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KING AND QUEEN 
VISIT KAISER

BERLIN’S GREAT WELCOME 

TO THEIR MAJESTIES
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»es.c*n-».. v
Monarch’s Hearty Greeting Fol

lowed by Royal Procession 
Through Streets.

ERUPTION AND
’QUAKE IN MEXICO

Mexico City. Feb. 9.—A serious 
earthquake, lasting 35 second*, 
we* felt near the volcano at 
Colima yesterday. The eruption 
of the volcano continues with 
unabated vigor.

NONAGENARIAN MISSIONARY.

Berlin. FeW- 3..—King JidWMd* S<> 
eompank'd by Queen Alexandra, ar
rived in Berlin this irtorntng and- was 

/ given a warm Welcome by Emperor 
A william1 and the German authorities.

& The city was gaily decorated In honor 
vf tn. .vih t rs. and large crowds gath
ered in the street» to witness the pro
cession to the palace.

The special train, bearing Their 
Majesties. arrived at the Lehrter sta
tion at 11 o’clock. There had assem- 
t led tp meet the King. Emperor Wil
liam. the crown prince, his eldest son, 
the other princes of the royal house 
including Prince Henry of Prussia, the 
Kmperor’* brother; Chancellor Von 
Puelow, Foreign Minister Van Sehoen, 
and a number of other members of the 
cabinet and high officials of the court. 
A squadron of the Queen Victoria 
regiment of dragoons, of which King 
Edward i* honorary colonel, was 
drawn up ^vlthln the station, and the 
band of this regiment heralded the ar
rival of the special train with music.

Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 9 —Rev. John D. 
Doel, missionary to the Indians In 
northern Ontario, died yesterday; aged 
94. He was blind and deaf; clue to ex
posure tn hts work.

SETTLEMENT OF 
MOROCCO CRUX

GERMANY AND FRANCE

SIGN AGREEMENT

Mutual Allegiance to Terms of 
Algeciras Act is Guar

anteed.

Paris. Feb. 9.—Trance ahd Germany 
King Edward and Emperor JVmiam ! to-day signed a far-reaching agrec-

greeted each other and repeatedly | ment concerning Morocco.- thus ban- 
kissed each other on the cheek. These « |ehlng a spectre which for years ha» 
exchanges over, the procession for ! )oomed up intermittently as the cause 
the-mwiNdt- to the pwlaw was- at «mue of *trtflned relations between the tw.*
foimd. At the head was the regiment 
of dragoons, and then came King Ed
ward and Emperor William In one

the Enipr»*» and, Princess Victoria, 
the Emperor's daughter, following in 
a second. The route of march to the

.ountries. Of more Importance still, 
perhaps, thàu the actual settlement of 
pending differences and the harmonis
ing of views coneemtngr Morocco, he 
the moral effect of establishing 
broad basis of friendly relations be- 

, ' I tween two nations which have been
palace was lined with large crowds . fa(.t)arated so to speak, since the dts- 
n.at had been waiting Mr at leaitj ***<,*, w ot J*79. 

vWtwo hours. The weather was mid and | agreement signed to-day ,guar
nipping, but still the people stood pa-d an tees the Integrity of Morocco an I 

- tientiy- ro- w*tch the progress of the i-tpmiTes perfect aHegiawce to the terms 
Bn|l>eror and his guests. . | ef the Algeciras Act. It recognises

Within the Branderburg came the ! ncrm«n)-'s tronomlr Interest In Mo- 
mayor. Herr Kirutjyier. and the alder- j rot;co while Germany recognises the 
men of Berlin. welcomed the visiting
royalties. The mayor delivered 
hearty address of greeting, to which j 
King Edward made a brief reply. The 
mayor's daughter then presented Queen 
Alexandra with a bouquet^ The Par- 
Iser Platz, where these greetings were 
exchanged, was elaborately decorated 
With evergreens and garlands, of arti
ficial flowers..

Evergreens and; garlands of artificial
flowers (the German and British cel- 
♦-rsy pUt-ved a f»nspi. uourt part In the

particular , polltlca! Interest of
there.

The agreements point out - that the 
signatories, are animated by a mutual 
desire to facilitate the operations -pf 
the Algeciras act. with the view of 
avoiding all cause of misunderstand 
ing between them In the future.

France promises to maintain the in
tegrity aod independence of the 
Moroccan empire and sets forth that 
she Is resolved to safeguard the écon
omie quality. and not to emharass the

decorations. The royal procession nn»v- | commercial and industrial interest <** 
t d slowly up t’nter Dep" Ltmlen to the ; cîermans. w-hose Interest In Morocco Is 
palace. The broad street was thronged j merely economical. Germany recog 
with people Who showed much enthu- i nixes that the particular political in 
sla&m. Many person» cheered and Lerests of France, are closely linked v
waved their hats and handkerchiefs. 
The windows of all the buildings front
ing on this, the main thoroughfare of , 
Berlin, were packed with eager obser- j 
vers, and the driveways on both side* 
of this splendid avenue were filled with 
soldiers who presented arms-as their

Lan'SAKES M 
ANOTHER BUMP?!)y CHARGE*

BRITAIN TO HAVE 6 
NEW DREADNOUGHTS
London. Feb. 9.—It Is under

stood that the cabinet has come 
to an agreement on the question 
of naval policy 1 and that the 
new shipbuilding programme 
will include six Dreadnoughts.

B. C. RETAINS 
HER MINISTER

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN

RETURNED UNOPPOSED

DEATH OF REV. FATHER 
_ f

FAY,

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver. Feb. 9. -The Rev. Father 

Fay. the first parish priest of Van
couver, has tiled suddenly. ........— ~

EXPENDITURE IN 
DIGGING DITCH

General Satisfaction Over 
Result in Comox- 

Attin.

the

JOHN OLIVER SAYS IT

DID NOT HELP PUBLIC

Several Bills Considered in the 
House Yesterday—Woman 

Suffrage.

“When a fellow gets on the down grade, all natur’ neem.i greased for the oeeasion.’’-
BUMPING THE BUMPS

Josh Billing*.

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION

TO CALIFORNIA

the consolidation of order and peace In 
the interior of Morocco and she agrees 
not to interfere with these interests.

In conclusion, the signatories pro
mise neither to pursue nor encourage 
any measure designed to ! create an 
economic privilege In their -favor, or

Question to Be Submitted to 
Voters at Next State 

Election.

Majesties drove by. As the procession j the favor of any other power, and they 
passed this point the crowds broke Into agree that they will endeavor to asso- 
.cheers. I 0on arriving ilt the palace, elate theiç people in commercial en- 
Emperor William escorted King Ed
ward Into the splendid apartments as
signed to him on the north front look
ing into the Luatgarteiv. The Emperor 
and the Empro> s and Ktng Kdwanj and 
Queen Alexandra had an Informal
luncheon- together at t o'clock. -------- —

The visiting King and Queen were 
given a public receptlop of much great
er lies rtlness than hard been antlclpat- 
f‘d and.a large ^percentage, of the peo
ple of Berlin gathered on the streets 
and participated In the demonstrations 
of welomne. The reception was entire
ly respectful and nowhere was there a 
counter-demonstration.

King Edward was evidently- pleased 
aT The welcome and seemed to be ft» a 
jovial mood. ’ '

The Voissche Zeliung says: "If King 
Edward desires only Jo fulfil the duty 

- of eourtf-*y hr |wltl be received FVgfÿ- 
where with the greatest politeness. If 
h.- desires t1 • go beyond i-ourtesv to 
cordiality, he wiTF find Germany In 
readiness to meet him half way."

CUNARD LINER MAKES 

NEW ATLANTIC RECORD

S. S. Mauretania Cuts Down 

Eastward Voyage to 4 
Days, 20 Hours.

Queenstown. Feb. 9.—T>ie Cunard 
steamer Mauretania passed Daunt* 

-* Rock - Tig hi sWjF-8t .5 ïlQ- P-W- - y es t wrday • 
thus establishing a record for the long 
route. The liner covered the distance 
of 2 934 mile* at an average speed of 
25.10 knots. The day's run were 491. 
606. 694. 567, 582 and 96 miles to Daunt's 
Rock. The passage was made. In Tour 
days, twenty hours and 27 minutes.

A tender met . the- ' Mauretapia at 
Roche’s Point, but'the heavy sea pre
vented her going alongside. Conse
quently the Liverpool pilot had to be 
put on board by a whaleboat. The 
Mauretania had to take on with her 
to Liverpool the mall and the fifty pas
sengers who desired to disembark at 
Queenstown.
• The Ma are tan la ha* beaten every 
record going east, those of a^prage 
speed, the highest day’* run and tl^e 
records for the long and short —x

terprlses launched In Morocco.
There is reason to believe that the 

negotiations preceding this agreement 
have been progressing during the 
summer of Î907, when the Initiative 
was taken by Germany The unfor
tunate Vasa Utan<-a incident stopped 
the pour parlers for a while, but they 
were vigorously renewed in Berlin last 
month. It Is understood here that 
Emperor William was anxious to par
ticipate in the agreements assuring 
European peace that were being con
cluded by hie neighbors, but from 
which Germany was Isolated and a 
stranger. " “

Eü»!».**’ Ie eesuredL that this accord 
will b 1 welcomed In London. St. Peters
burg and Madrid, and she Is confident 
that It wlU meet with the approval of 
the sultan of Morocco to whom it will 
be Immediately communicated by M. 
Kagnault. the French minister, who is 
now at Fes. A striking, coincidence Is 
the fact that this agreement was used 
at the moment of arrivai in Berlin of 
King Edward, particularly as there 
wai a strong Inclination In diplomatic 
quarter# to consider the Improvement 
of Franco-German relations as one of 
the objects of this visit.

ITALIAN ELECTIONS.

Rome, Feb. ».--The general elections 
have been fixed for March 7th. The 
easlydetal* attributed to tfre fen f that 
international complications, likely to 
arise, might interfere with the elec
toral campaign.

EARL’S BROTHER HAS TO

UNDERGO AMPUTATION

Hon. Jas. Howard Had Terri
ble Experience in Wilds 

of B. C.

New York, Feb. 9.—The press to-day 
•aye: "As the result of a terrible (roes 
lng. suffered when hunting In British 
Columbia recently, James Kynrett Est- 
oourt Howard, brother of the Karl of 
Suffolk, was. forced to permit the am 
putatioa of three of his toes yesterday 
to save hie life. He le now In the Wal 

, Xxomw Turk tm Queenstown, Tbto dorf-AUorl*. resting comfortably, aqd
improvement 1* due undoubtedly to the W1----------~---------- —------------*--------
new profilers with Which the vessel 
wm» equipped previous to start lag out 
tram Klgland tail month. — _

his surgeon say* he will recover from 
the effects of the ofçratlnp In time to 

Me home In England on Eebru-•fill for Mi
e* HU.

Sacramento. Cal., Feb. 9.—The senate 
by a vote of 25 to 5 decided to defer 
until Thursday Its count upon the re
port of the committee of executive com
munications which advises against leg
islation aimed at the Japanese. Senator 
J. R. Sanford Introduced a Joint resolu
tion asking congres» to exclude Japan
ese In the provisions 6T tho Geafy Ex
clusion Act.

Senator Anthony's BTTT. providing Tor 
submitting to the voters, at the next 
state election the question of keeping 
Asiatic Immigration out, was favorably 
reported this morning.

Resolution Defeated.
(Special to the Tlmcs.l 

Salem, Ore.. Feb. 9.-The senate this 
morning defeated Senator Bailey’s reso- 
|...iss providing tor the broadening of 
the Chinese Exclusion act to include 
all Asiatic».

THIRTEEN DIE WHEN 
BRIDGE COLLAPSES

Lima. Peru. Feb. 9.—A bridge 
over the (’entrai railway, near 
Tamboraque, coliapeed yester
day owing to a collision between 
a locomotive and a construction 
car. Thirteen men Were killed, 
of whom six were Americans, 
including Second Engineer Nib- 
lock. of the construction depart
ment of the American Bridge 
Company.

WILL LOCATE GRAVE

OF MARTYR SCOTT

THE CULPRIT IS 
FOUND AT LAST!

sew C. P. It. COMMISSARY.

(Spécial to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 9. -Frank 

Cooper, buyer pf the Hotel Vancouver, 
has been appointed commissary agent- 
for the C, P. R- to WtfHttneg. He will 
buy supplies for, the ‘ hotels, sleeping 
and dining cars In the west. He re
ports here on Fyhruary 2llth.

C. P. H. APPOINTMENT,

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. g.—H. M. TalL 
general agent of the Canadian Pacific 
steamship lines In Winnipeg, has beeri 
appointed traveling paaaenger agent 
of the Canadian Pacific lines at Se
attle. He will have jurisdiction over 
Washington. Oregon and California. 
The office here la abolished.

DIES FROM EXPOSURE;

Eoljjjljttnster, Alta.. Feb. 9-Jfti' 
body >if John C. Peterson, a home
steader. missing for some time, was 
found on Sunday by a «arch party. 
He Was vlaltlng a neighbor at the 
time of ht» disappears nee. As he 
started for home a bllazard prevailed, 
and It Is thought that he must have 
lost his uMery In the storm".

■»

Promise Made by Ambrose Le- 
pine. Who Commanded 

Firing Squad.

BUT HIS IDENTITY

NOT DISCLOSED

Man Hunt Seems to Be at an j 

End—Only Details 
Lacking.

»t hl*y»wy In th« 

c7v. R. IN IT?NffED STATES.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 9.—A special 
from Great Falls. Mont., says: At the
regular mating of thw Groat Fall# 
board of commerce. It was decided that 
a delegation should be sent to Alberta 
to confer wjth the premier of that 
province andi aPcers.
Pacific railway concerning the Pr° 
posed extension of the Canadian Pa
cific tp Or**t Falls. They desire 
Sea utsBilsi ta this citir.

the

Ttrtr 1i the week of the”Unique Con< 
fe*alon.

lit follows naturally and-jogically on 
hte Orret Biknce and the Inexplicable 
Explanation.

The Silence having faljed to satisfy 
the public,- and the Explanation having 
caused even lta own directors to plead 
for silence on the subjecty 4he Xîonfe*- 
alonal la about to be employed to ex
plain how the Coloiiïst caiïië to” publish
* forged trtegrom from H» lewder, Mr.-
Borden.

All Is now known-except ing the 
Identity of the culprit, and the details 
of his crime.

It will be remembered that in the 
.second week-that of the Inexplicable 
:th<pTâhànoif—me romntst In- a-btmrtr of 
confidence declared that the telegram 
had bwçn "taktrx from the -telegraph 
editor’s desk and never returned."

It wm asked at that time to state 
who took it, but vouchsafed no an-

Now the culprit Is khowffr.
Driven by anguished, lacerated hy 

fear, and otl Datljlii^ the
Colonist's Explanation, he has sur- 
renderod him*eif-to his clergyman.

The latter-haa taken his confession 
and ha* Issued a certificate "exonerating 
the management-of the Colonist" from 
all blame.
. The...journalistic-, reprieve Ja.now. no 
view, and may b«* seen by those who 
may be tnmted to witness such a 
sacred spectacle

Nq question, however, must be asked 
thw

manner In which he carried out hi* 
criminal désigna Is to remain under

AOonoluded en page I )

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 9.—Ambrose 
Iseplne, th«. lieutenant and adjutant 
general of LouU Riel, president of the 
provincial rebellion government that 
held possession of Fort Garry during 
the wIn4r of 1R69-70. says that for 
consideration named he will point out 
the spot where the body of Thqmaa 
Scott, the murdered martyr of the Red 
River rebellion of ISS9-70. lies. Negotia
tions to this effeo t have been under 
way for several weeks.
'7 The gravc TTf Yhe young m-nafftarr. 
Thomas Scott, who was shot, at the 
stone gate.-near where Main street and 
Broadway ïïôw Thl^rsed, in the ctTy- 
of Wlnnltu-g. haa never been discov
ered by bis family, friend* «»r brethren 
of the Qoange order, to which he be
longed. y

It wa* on a cold March day In 1870 
that the firing party under the enm- 
tmind of Ambrose Leplne. adjutant 
general of the rebellion halfbreed guard 

| at Fort Garry shot to death Thos. 
j Scott urnler the verdict of a court mar- 
1 tial aad with the approval ot the jreel- . 
I dent of the tweudo republic Leaii*» Riel.
I Whatever disposal was mud*, of the 

body has been^a mystery to all except 
those men. The.weather that day anil 
during that week had been exception
ally cold, and the theory that the body 
of the young loyalist- had been placed 
In the Red river through a hole In the 
ice has been generally accepted.

YAKS FOR LABRADOR.

Ottawa. Feb; 9.—The probability of 
Introducing a new animal Into f’artada

six Asiatic Yaks Is coming to the Ot . 
tawa experimental farm, and they will, 
when others arrive, be sent to the 
western land* in an endeavor to popu
late the Northwest and Labrador with 
them; The Yaks can stand cold and 
JV-f. nn.Franny CuaiTO ration 
flesh Is similar to that of an ox.

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

Ottawa. Feb, 9.-=jHerb£rt Demers, 
linemen,of the Ottawa Electric Com
pany, was electrocuted yesterday at the 
top of a pole opposite the supreme

.-..-J' -(SpedaLtin -the Times.! TT 
--Btinct- Rupert, Feb. 9.—Hon. Wm. 
Templeman was nominated here yee- 
terdaÿ by acclàgmtlon. Michael Man- T~ 
son, the Con*ervatlve candidate, decid
ing early in the forenoon to withdraw 
owing to advlcgs received that support 
he expected there would not be given 
him. «

At a largely atti-nde«y public meeting 
last night Mr. Manson explained why 
he withdrew, and had a good hearing.

The Liberals feel elated. Mr. Temple- 
man spoke for an hour at a public 
meeting, and made a good Impression.
He was afterwards banqueUed at the 
Premier hotel, and received a great 
welcome and .congratulations. *

He speak* at Port Ewslngton to-night, 
at* Port Simpson on Wednesday and 
leaves for Victoria on Thursday.

Just after the delivery edition of the 
Times had gone on the street last night 
a dispatch wa* received from Prince 
Rupert by the Times announcing the 
election, by acclamation of Hon. Wm. 
Templeman to represent (’omox-Atlln^

A great deal of Interest was manifest , 
throughout the city and 1n the corridors 
of the legislature during the day aa to 
the outcome, for it was known that 
Mr. Manson, who held a tentative nom-* 
InàHbn from the C<m*eryafIY6F W Hi " 
Cumberland district had gone north 
with a mandate to run If he found the 
sentiment there sufficiently strong to 
warrant the heavy financial outlay 
which a contest would Involve. 
Messrs. Manson and Tjeinpleman both 
went north on Thursday last after com
pleting a tour of the lower portion of 
the «ëtogr-tn Iw^ preFCTTT ffTtn#„TônhaI 
nomination proceeding* at Prince Ru
pert yesterday. It was understood that 
Mr. Manson would be guided in his 
action very largely by the conditions 
which obtained In the north and on the 
prospects of support there. A vsnvaae 
of the hdaed was in itself not sufficient
ly encouraging to warrant a fight 
and notwithstanding that his strength 
should have lain in the farming and 
lugging districts of Comox-and adjacent 
territory.

The situation wa* accurately slaed up 
by those members of the party who. by 
reason of long experience, could be 

^counted upon to rcat:h a wise decision 
-Papers like the News-Advertiser and 
Province of Vancouver openly discour
aged a contest. The Cumberland New*, 
published in Mr. Manson’s home, cam* 
out strong for Hon. Mr. Tempteman, 
and the Queen Charlotte News. Whose 
owner came south to support Mr. Ber
nard In the- general election, promptly 
gave his support to the candidature of 
Hon. Mr. Templeman In the bye-elec
tion. Even the Print*» Rupert Umpire." 
edited b>- that outspoken Tory, John 
Houston. If it did not support, at least 
was indifferent In opposition to the 
minister. Practically all the paper* 
mentioned are Conservative, but they 
recognised a situation which was per
haps not so patent to the rank and file. 
The first was the strong probability of 
Mr. .Manson.*.» dcfeat lD ^hy eViltnt. Sdrid 
the second was the Inadvisability of 
depriving the province of the benefits 
qL cabinet _ rtDreseîitatkïîL when glr 
Wilfrid had gone so far to permit Brl- 

'th* Columbia to retain the portfolio. 
The journalistic opposition came from 
the Albernl News, edited by R. J. 
Burde..and from the Victoria Colonist, 
neither of which seemed to carry much 
weight In the party.

DndoubtledTy a feature which deterred 
opposition was the exposure of the 

| bogus telegram by means of which the
Success Leads Lady Constance victon» »eet w«» mcnea tree min

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 8. 
Another government bill finally pass

ed and several measures advanced a 
stage was the record of a short sitting 
of the legislature this afternoon. The 
bîïï was that which provides for the ap
pointment of a commission to revise 
and consolidate the public statute* of 
the' pro v In CW""""’

Woman suffrage has a champion In 
the Sorisflist leader, who Introduced a 
bill pro Ad Ing that women shall have 

Î the franchise on the same term» a* the 
sterner sex. He Introduced It with
out comment, but several members 
kmtled In anticipation of its fate.

jHr. King (Cranbrook). Introduced the 
bill respecting the medical profession, 
of which an explanation was given in 
this afternoon'* Times.

John Jardine, for Dr. Kergln 
(SkeenaY. Introduced a bill to Incorpor
ate the Prince Rupert A Port Simpwm 
Railway Company, on» of the outcomes 
of the opening up of the northern coun
try by the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Improved Private Property.
John Oliver (Delta), moved: ’That 

An order of the House be granted for a 
return of copies of the report of the In
spector of dykes and of the order-ln- 
rounell authorising the construction of 
‘drainage ditch’ made b>\ A- Cruick- 
shank In Coquitlam dyking dUtlctat,,dur- 
Ing 1908: alrô fer copie* of the con
tract and specifications with such 
work." In doing so Mr. Oliver eald no 
public advantage whatever had been 
gained by this expenditure and 1t was 
up to the government to explain.

The premier said that the fgets as far 
as he knew .were that the land* of «me 
Mr. Alderson had been submerged hy 
the building of the dyke.- When a bill 
for arrears of dyking taxes was sent 
In to the owner he refused to pay on 
the ground that so far a* he was con
cerned the building of the dyke had 
proved the ruin of his farm. The mat
ter had been brought to the attention 
of the government two year* ago. and 
as the. taxes could not be remitted, a 
report had been obtained from the en
gineer. . Acting on this, drainage works 
had been undertaken which had ma
terially benefited the lands In question. 
There had been .no favorittotiFwhit- 
ever In thla matter.

(Concluded on page 3.)

TITLED ENGLISH WOMAN 

AS BAREFOOT DANCER

Richardson to Become 
Professional. --

New York. Feb. 9.—According to the 
Herald this morning Lady Constant
Richardson. .ai>ter of the (Quintes* of 
Cromarty, and ceU-hrated n swim
mer, hunter and horse woman, has per
formed classical dance* in her bare feet 
in drawing rooms In this city so suc
cessfully that she has decided,t«> he"

is ...becoming a possibility. A herd.ot. ir-profewstonaV dancer, ffhc said
last night that she has made this <lc 
Cistbn because of her success at azdln- 
ner given by Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr., 
a few nights ago. Thé htqney which 
Lady Constance will receive for her 
dances will go. she says,

LEAD ORE DISCOVER

CALGARY EYE-OPENER.

Ottawa. Fejfc 9.—The application of R. 
C. Edwards, of the. Calgary Eye-
Opener, to have that publication re-ltd- 
inlttcd to the mall* has been refused 
hy the- postmaster general.

Truro, N. *$., Feb. 8.- Considerable In
terest has been aroused among mining 
•pecukttoiMT over the announcement of 
the discovery of lead ore In Musquo- 
«l- holt •ilsti'i. t.

FRANK GOTCH TO MEET

ister of Inland revenue. Even such fi . 
staunch Tory pai>er a* the Hamilton 
Spectator, imtnted out that In view of 
tin gros» mean» used to defeat Mr, 
Templeman In Victoria the obviously 
courteous thin* for the Conservative 
l»erty to do was to permit him to take 
hte *eat in Comox-Atlin hy acclama
tion. The telegram, tap, proved some- 
ghat of a hotunerang. f«>r wherever the 
minister held meetlngK he found strong 
sentiment of resentme.nl against the 
tactic* employed In connection with that 
dtsgmfth,

The. receipt ot the new* from Pilnce 
Rupert last night «mimed wide satbifae- 
tlon throughout the city.

Hon. Mr. Templeman whs ably, as
sisted In his campaign by the ex-roem- 
her, Mr. Sloan by Mr. Brewster. M. T. 
P • Dr- Kergln. M. P. P.. and others, 

to help -foun 1 Hç wUl probebly return <o Victoria on 
the first boat, and will leave shortfir 
afterwards for Ottawa to resume hts 
parliamentary duties

-4-

DRAWING-ROOM SENSATION.

Ottawa. Feb. 9 -Dwing to stories run
ning in the newspapers about a certain 
w«>man who Is said to have been re
fused presentation at the drawing
room and also bei-autc ot *«Sme incident 

I at the opening of parliament, the eer-
RAOUL DE ROUEN 1 ««."t-.t-.rm. w i»«d .

«ienvlng any question of the woman s 
social undealrablllty.

AGED WOMAN KILLED.

HaMTax, N. S.. Feb. «.-Catherine.
'Èeieuiia. *t

age, >*estérday tripped while going 
4own stairs and fractured her skull. 
She died an hour afterward».

De* Moine», la., F^eb. 9.—Frank 
Got<xh, world's champion heavyweight 
wrestler, has signed article* to meet 
Raoul Dé Rouen in. a match for thi* 
world'* title and a purse of $10.«X)0 at 
icanxawmtf Starch 18th: According to 
an announcement made last night by 
De Rouen's manager. Joe Kennedy, the 
boat wlU bfiSjfiReb-as-catch-can style,'

WILL STAY IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9.—From the 
pulpit on Stmday morning the Rev. 
Clarence Macklnnon. pastor of West- 
minuter church, atmmnfced that be 
had decided not to accept the fell tf 
8t. James Square Presbyterian churoK 
Toronto. . «
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Vtnbl
Another Consignment of Vinol

JUST RECÉXVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

I). Ë.'CAMPBELL
Family Chemist,

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
We ere Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

SOAPS SOAPS
WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP, per box.....
BABY’S OWN-SOAP, per box .......... 1
OATMEAL SOAP. p.r box.......................
"PTtoi FRENCH CASTILE SOAP, f*r box./. 
WOOL SOAP, 3 bars for ........

........30<

............35<

........ . 25*
.25#

...........25V

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. _ GOV'T STREET.

When the wind doth blow and the rain doth
...........................................................................-------------------------

And the mercury dive» its deepest 
The theme most engaging to people Is

COKE
AND fTQW TO BUY IT THE CHEAPEST

Perhaps the eheSpi/rts to send here for It: only 14 per too that way. 
But we deliver Coke anywhere wtrlttn ctty-tlrntt» for 15 per ton. --------

PIIOXK 121 IF YOU WOULD I,IKK A TON SENT TO YOUB 
HOUSE OR OFFICE.

Mix Coke with coal for furnace, 
will be practically cut In half.

stove or grate flree and yottr foci btlte

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY* LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

* M

A Poor Old Scot
SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE 6

Just watch our ads. You will soon be alive to the fact that 
you can save money. We are out after businesa and mean to 
get it, too. We don’t want moss growing on our shelves. We 
like to move' the goods out often and keep a clean stock. Our 
trade is increasing every month. WHYI There are two good 
reasons : ^

First Quality Goods and 
Reasonable Prices.

PATRONIZE US AND YOU HELP YOURSELF

OUR PROOF:
Simpson’s ~ 

Blue Funnel Scotch

OUR PRICE

Per Bottle $1.00 Per Bottle

Our consignment of Barclay Perkins’ famous London Stout 
and Russian Invalid Porter, as brewed for over 100 years, has 
arrived and will be placed on sale next w:cek The best the 
world can produce.

Going to 
increase 
In Value

LOT 56 x 124
On Conk street.
I» entirely clear and ready for 

building on. '
Not swampy, *
This section of the country is build

ing up rapidly.
A large amount of - street work la 

being done and street car passes 
along In front.

No hesitation in recommending.
Price cut from $900 to

$750

Copas & Young
WINES AND LIQUORS

Phone 133. Free Delivery

Pemberton
AND SON

925 Fort Street

BOOM COMPANY 
v ON THOMPSON

LUMBERMEN LINE UP

FOR AND AGAINST BILL

effected by a boom company made 
driving easier for all log-owners. .

Further hearing was adjourned un- 
ti; to-morrow morning.

The Vancouver and Northern RalL 
way bill-; was the first one taken up. 
ft was ’explained by Osborne Plunkett, 
Vancouver, for the .company, that the 
route deal red was slightly different to 
that as advertised. H. B. Robertson, 
for the Howe Sound Railway Com
pany, asked that the company be hold 
to Its route as advertised. The bill 
was referred to the railway committee.

Private Bills Committee 
Hearing Evidence on 

Both Sides. r

is

Rival lumber interests along the 
Thompson river lined up In the private 
bills committee this morning on the 
hearing of the cane for and ****nat 
gltethg Incôrporât1«n~ttr tb* - torn*- 
wap and Thompson Rfvers B8W r " 
Ltd,, which seeks power to carry on 
business the North Thompson river 
and tributaries In an a red extending 
from some distance south of the rail
way north to Yellow Head pass.

Geo. S. «[cCaltor, Rrvetirtoke, ap-
....... i , ... ..il.,» mi — ■ Torn*

’FRISCO’S AGITATION

AGAINST ORIENTALS

Chronicle Predicts Passage 
Further Antr-Japanese 

Bills.

of

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

40k—PHONES—431
When you b«v« NOTES. TACKAGKS 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

E.tabllahed For 18 Year».

THE CULPRIT IS
FOUND AT LAST!

(Continued from page 1.1

peered for the applicants; James A.
Ç Cranbrpok. for . tWQ 

lumber companies which are in favor 
4>f the bill with certain modifications ; 
and R. T. BbUlett, K. C-, Victoria, for 
the Mobarch. Sovereign and Thomp
son Lumber Companies, which are op
posing the application.

.Mr. McCarter retrained trie part <tf
the country in which It was proposed 
to operate, lying along the North 
Thompson rive? and the neighboring 
watershed. The Arrow Lakes, Mon
arch and Sovereign Lumber Com
panies had had much litigation and It 
was deulrable that this bUl be passed 
so as to put an end to warring In 
terests. Companies operating In the 
regloi) over an aggregate of 1075 square 
miles supported the bill. Including the 
Arrow. Lakes. . Bowman. A. R. Rog
ers, Adams River, Columbia Ft:\>r. 
Shuswap, Eagle River, Sunset, Beat!y, 
rowing* Central and Fysom Lumber 
Companff»*, and the Savonas Land and

clos# *eal. It Is understood that even 
the management of the Colonist will 
not be permitted to know, who he is. 
violence being feared.

In-etMVt - itew-wnttog 4» the ataUdnen i* 
of the Colonist i*eopte, and borne out 
by a document which is being shown 
by them, an unknown man has con
fessed V^Bi^op^eri^lhafliewaatm 
forger of the telegram, and the Bishop 
ha* absolved the Colon 1st management 
from all blame.

Bishop Perrin when questioned to
day stated that the matter was a i*ri- 
va té owe - bet waen faim aiid. Lhe .CoIonlst 
and wouid come out.In time.

Doubles* the matter will be laid be
fore the House of Commons by Mr. 
Borden, to whom it is understood it has

Doubtless also Mr. Borden Win be de
lighted with an .explanation of the 
whole matter so thoroughly satisfac
tory and conclusive. . -t ~

in the meantime, and purely for the 
benefit of those who are worldy-mind- 
ed. more or less skeptical, and from 
Missouri, the situation would, he clear
ed very much, pomdbly bk-yomt the 
McecsUy of any confession, if tlx- Col
on 1st would kindly, oblige with one or
two faille,

(a) Who sent the telegram to Mr. 
Borden, to which the forged dispatch 
was a reply?

(bi What were the terms of that tele
gram?

(c) Was the sentier Impatient for a 
reply and did he see It when It came?

(d) As a result of negligence, what 
employees of the Col on M ha ve been 
discharged?

(e) If not, why not?

-----MMONAL------------------------

Rev. Wm. Ross *nd D. J- Ross, of 
Vancouver, are paying a short visit here.

Mrs. Wm. Fortune, of Kamloops., for
merly of Tranquille. Is In town, a guest 
at the Drtotrd hotel.' -    ——

Mrs. Smith Curtis and children, who 
Intend to remain—tn—Victoria-for a few 
months, are stopping at Mrs. Dumble- 
ton’a, Michigan street.

The Piano That Lasts
NEW SCALE 

WILLIAMS PIANO
Will bring to your family years of pleasure and delight.

We are enabling you to do this by our special prices.
The simplicity of our easy payment plan la one of the secrets of 

our success. IT you think of buying a piano be sure and see the New 
Scale Williams, and we will explain our easy plait of purchase.

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
The House of Quality. HERBERT KENT, Manager.

J. W. flmlth, an ex-mayqr of Regina, 
Kask . Is on a visit to the city. Mr. Smith 
has been Mayor of the prairie city no 
fewer than five times, "mft \ In the 
years 1«®. 1902. 1903. 1907 and 1ÎW. He In
tends spending a couple at weeks here 
and Is staying at the Empress hotel.

operator Tw 
Ketchikan. Alaska, who' is a guest at the 
Dominion hotel, looks for h brisk season 
In the district This yrgr.- At th* tirowwf 
tit* leaving Kwtrhikan aR mtoee were 
closed, down with the exception of the 
•'ll" mine, which fr^m a pf/wpect nine 
months sgo -ha» recently paid a thirty- 
three and à tfeird per QenL. dividend. The 
mine is situated on Kaesaan Bay. and la 
expected to be a big shipper, says Mr. 
Gusman..

—Cypher»* Im-uhatorw and Brooder*. 
Wat-on & M<<ir(*gvr, «17 Johnson.

£Y. P. V., and Afterwards a guessing 
Wpefftlon wa* held, in which a large 
mber partook. Refreshments, pre

pared by the friends of the B. T. P. VH

- .........- ■
were afterward? served. Short ad
dresses were given by Messrs. West 
cott. Woodward and others.

—Last night the Members of Spring 
Ridge Methodist Church Epworth 
League were entertained by the B. Y.

'F, U. 'of Emmanuel^ Baptist churh,
.. ând'spkmt a very pleasant arid profit

able evening together. A number of 
the elder meiribêrs of'th* Congregation
were present. Seyeral recitation* *nd_^ _____
songs w re given by ffiérribèr» nT thw 7. Vttxnr*Mr

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 
St. Columbu? church, Oak Bay, are 

ig « roncert on Wednesday, Feb. 
10th ‘ lest. An excellent programme 
has beeh prepared and a good time Is 
promised to all those who attend.

Lumber Company. W'lthout booming 
privileges sevdVai of these companies 
would be unable to conduct their mill*. 
The opi*>*ing companies operated over 
a total area bf 105 acres, as against

The Arrow Lakes Company, Mr. 
McCarter said, had acquired from e the
Lnkuj Trust Company, known to news
paper fame, which company was the 
main holder in the Monarch Company 
and after taking the Arrow Lake 
money now *ought to make It aa lm 
possible as could be for that company 
to. carry J»n Its ,operations. The com 
puny tmw applying for a charter had 
obtained Di»mloton Incorporation, but 
since he had become the company’s 
soil* Itor he advised that this 
matter for provincial legislation 
wholly, and ,dr> make absolutely sure of 
their ground the company dovffed 

“provincial charter. -It had no desire to 
hold anyone up/»it was not ft profit 
making QMKgfÉ «*«d the lumber com 
panic* ln«4‘rt#Nl In it simply desired to 
• Main better results and greater econ- 
i,my hy improving the river and put
ting In jiecessarv works. While the 
North Thompson, as a navigable 
stream. Is under Dominion control Mr.
M 1 .Ut. I- contended that the pn.vin
ci«t legHftture had Jurisdiction in re 
gard t<> tolls, expropriation, etc.

Mr. Elliott argued that the Incorpor
ators, having gone down to Ottawa 
ahd got a < barter which declared their 
undertaking to be one for the general 
advantage of Canada, could not come 
’.ere, nr* they did now, and say that 
the Dominion had no power in the 
matter. They had accepted and were 
bound by the Dominion legislation. If 
anyone sought redress under the pro
vincial bill they, would have the Do
minion bill flashed at th«$rii, and tak
ing this and the B. N. A. act provision 
a* to navigable streams a judge would 
have to come to the decision that the 
Dominion legislation was supreme.

Evidence was offered by both sides 
-And the committee decided to hear that 
in support of the bill first.____________

Otto Lochlund. of the Arrow Lake* 
Lumber -Company;-~t«d<i- of the-tn vest - 
ment of several of the companies oper
ating Zhls company having two mj1- 
Hon- dollars invented-—It would "be im
possible to operate the mill at Kam- 
I.h.j.s without booming privileges. 
When he first went to Kamloops he 
get permission from owners and from 
tn*- Indian commissioner to string 
booms, nonobjection being made by 
their opponents unfit the company com- 
pnnT commenced work. Whért Jtnwï Ci 
Shields took. Injunction proceedings 
The company which was new seeking
a charter would .« pkWîc Sirt'Tcë
corporation and If anyone wanted 
work dan « on a stream on which the 
Arrow. Lakes Lumber- Company bad no 
til ten ate the company uésld unde.r- 
take them. tM Alfifir l»akes Com
pany had no other interest -than to 
make .t possible to get logs down- the 
Thompson froiQ Its limits so as to 
keep its mlltr' going. Timber value 
as a whole would be enhanced by the 
operation of a boom company..

Mr. Elliott cross-examined as to a 
statement of Mr, Ix><:hlur>d that he 
Would not grrinto -any deal with Mr. 
Shields, contrasted with another state-

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. The Pan 
Francisco Chronicle published, to-day 
a special dispatch from Sacramento 
predicting fhe passage of both the antl-

" "Japanese measures now being consid
ered by the California legislature. 
These are the bills providtiv?" frir the 
segregation of undesirable alien* in the 
residential district of town* an* cities 
and the regulations providing for 
schools for the Japanese.' *

Speaker Stanton has been fo delayed 
by, washouts that It Ji hardly likely" 
he can get back to Sacramento in time 
t<> assert his influence against the bltta 
and It is possible that they will have 
already been voted on when he arrives. 
The legislators are said to feel irri
tated towards Stanton because they 
consider that he has been guilty of 
bluffing. They believe that both the 
speaker and the national administra
tion are playing for delay without defi
nite reason And this feeling Is likely to 
cause the backers of the hills to insist 
on their immediate consideration.

Oatyeitmoe, the president of the Asia
tic Exclusion League, has Issued an-

1 assertion that the Japanese are leaving 
this, country faster than they are com
ing Into It. He declares that he has 
positivr figures to prove that there are 
now more Japanese In this country 
than ever before and that the influx W 
increasing. According to his statement 
a large part of this Immigration Is com 
Ing across the borders of Mexico and 
farm da. The Far Eastern <*hib; "com
posed of Japanese arid American sym
pathizers. met yesterday to discuss the 
actions of the California legislature. 
Several speeches of Interest were made, 
but no formal resolutions were adopted.

LONGBOAT TO RUN 
SHRUBB 15 MILES

New York, Feb. 9.—The man
agers of Tom Longboat, the 
Indian Marathon runner, an
nounced to-day that they had 
decided to accept the offer of a 
$7.5001 purse for a fifteen-mile 
race in Buffalo on Febuary 15th 
with Alfred Shrubb, the speedy 
Englishman. Khrubb’w seconds 
are sanguine that he will de» 
feat Longboat at the shorter 
distance.

Why Necessary
TO SEND AWAY FOR YOU» 
GARDEN SEEDS WHEN WE 

RETAIL

Sutton’s
IN LARGE PACKETS

3 FOR 26c
FRESH SELECTED STOCK

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd

EFF0RTT0 BREAK UP

HARRIMAN MERGER

Commencement of Government 
Suit Against Union Pacific 

' Railway.

Cincinnati. O., Feb. 9.—The taking of 
testimony In tjie cast of the govern
ment against the Union Pacific Rall- 
way Company. H. Hanjman arid 
others, was begun before» Special Ex
aminer Sylvester C. Williams to-day. 
About thlrty-tiv* witnesses will be ex
amined, . Including prominent railroad 
men," receivers ‘and shippers of this 
and other Ohio points, subpoenaed dur
ing the past week. The suit, which 
iwa« filed a year ago In the United 
States courts, seeks to break up what 
Is claimed to be a merger Of the Harrl 
man lines.

GAS MAIN TRAGEDY.

Little Rock. Ark., Feb. 9.^-Ohe man 
lost his life and three others had nar
row escapes by a broken gas main this 
morning. The men were working in a 
trench repairing the main when the 
fumes overcame them. One of them, 
James Keefe, died shortly after being 
removed to a hospital.

BANKRUPT BANK.

Washington. D. C„ FeK 9.—The 
comptroller of the. currency to-day an- 
pounced that the Coal Belt National 
Bank ôf Benton, HI., has been dosed 
-by-^order -of-lhe- -4*rectora,—-and—that 
George C. Hall has been appointed re-

FMOTHERED TO DEATH.

,Rush of Culm Overwhelms Four Men 
in Pennsylvania Works.

Pottsvtlle. Pa., feb. 9.—Four men 
Were smothered to-day by a rush of 
culm at the fit. Nichole* waehery of 
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Company. They were dig
ging at the bottom of the bulk when 
the rush occtfrrsd. —™

-In the county court to-day before 
Judge Lampman the trial in Kynaston 
vs... Richards Is being continued. The 
casr ts nm» tn whiett it ds ^tlleged that»

a bulldtn*: wire unduly- itto' thrrr hc - nlwiiys wanted the big
longed, ov.dng to the employaient of 
unskilled .'labor. The claim Is for 
about $480. • There. Is also a counter- 
vlalm in connection with the case. -The 
plaintiff Js represented by J, jt. Alk- 
man, while A. J. Kltto represents the 
defendant.

- The meeting of the Bpworth League 
last c venlriff ln the Metropolitan Metho
dist (hur h was made iMitrlotic H> j— wnrv 
character as commemoratl.m-of Paar- WpreW 
deberg. Addresses were delivered by A.

veterans of South Africa. These
speeches were listened to with marked 
attention and a very enjoyable e\en*
Ing was spent.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For1 your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in haem, buggies and

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 606. 741 PORT 8T.

ment that Mr. Shields had been askfMl 
to takt- a share, to the boom com
pany. The witness explained that the 
former related solely to his own com
pany. which was only one of many so 
far as the boom company was eon-

BOMB 0*J1R\GL in BROOK LYaN.

New York, Feb. 9.- Eight families In 
a four-story tenement house on Busk 
wick avenue, Brooklyn, fled In a panic 
to-day when a bomb exploded, and 
wrecked a barber s shop on the ground 
floor arid the street entrance to the 
building. Sal vs tore Olacont, owner of 
the shop, said tfiat he had received no 

lb*r' thr< at.ning Irt- 
t«r«rand knew of no enemy who might 
have used the bomb.

STEAMER BURNS AT PIER. 
------- —

fhree of Crew Succumb to Flames In 
Their Bunk*

Norfolk. Va . Feb. 9 —The Norfolk 
and Portsmouth Traction company's 
steamer, running between Willoughby 
Spit and Old Point Comfort, was 
burned at her pier early to-day. Three 
of her crew were burned in their 
bunks. The pier was also destroyed. 
The cause of the fire is unknown.

The loss is about $35.900 to the 
steamer and $5,000 to the pier.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
TENDERS FOR SHOPS EAST OF
________ : WINNIPEG. .

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Shops," will be received at 
the office of The Commissioners of the 
Transcendnenhri RaHwny *t Ottawa -un
til 12 o’clock noon. Of the 10th day of 
March. 1909. for the (Construction and 
erection complete. In accordance with 
the plans and specifications of the Com
missioner*. of shops east of Winnipeg.

Plans, details and specification* may 
seen at the office of Mr. Hugh D. I.ums-%4 
den, chief engineer. - Ottawa, Ont., and 
Mr. ft- ft; Poulin, district engineer, Wln-

îvrsons tendering are notified that ten
ders will nçt be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied by the Com
missioners. which may be had on a*Bfi- 
cation to Mr. Hugh r>. Lumeden, chief 
engineer. Ottawa. Ont.

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed, and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered Bank of 
the Imminlon of Canada payable to the 
order of the Commissioners of the Trans-:, 
continental Railway for the sum of one 
hundred thousand dollars <$100.909).

The cheque deposited by the party 
whose tender is accepted will be deposit
ed to the credit of the Receiver General 
of Canada as security for the due and 
faithful performance of the contract ac
cording to its terms. _ Cheques deposited 
by parties whose tenders are rejected will ~s“ 
be returned within tea days after the 
signing of tha contract.

The right Is reserved to reject any or 
all tenders.

By order.
P. E. RYAN.

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the

Transcontinental Railway,
Dated at Ottawa. 30th January. 1999. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Commtsston-r 
ers will not be paid for it.

-fief the $400 worth of prise* In 
fame'» window, to be given away at 
the Eagles* masquerade ball. Assem
bly hall. Wednesday, Feb. )7th.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS may ba seat la to 
this column tip to S p. m. at 1 Mil per 
word per Insertion. No advertisement 
for less than 10 cent* Telephone 1090.

RAZORS GROUND and honed to perfec
tion. Wilson, locksmith. 1002 Broad.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman to 
wait on aged couple; wages $30 per 
month. Apply $1* Kingston street,’

TO LET - Large pleasant furnished 
"room, with bath. etc. ; central; nice 
home; nér park. 941 Superior.

NOTICE
Notice Is hei4by given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Edmond 
James wall of my interest In the bottle 
license, issued tn the names of Hannah 
Wn.fi and William ApplTn Smith, for the 
sale qf wines and liquors upon the pre
mises- situate and numbered *18 Govern
ment street, in trie City n£- Victoria, and . 
known as 1 the Windsor Grocery Com
pany.

Dated this 9th day of February. 1909.
------------------TTANNAH WALL.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.

WANTED-Two young men,.mechanics 
.<whi> haw room», to board, "in prtve*^ 
family. good table, very central; terms, 
$4.25 per week. Address Box 967. Times.

WANTED—A young man seeks employ
ment 4$ a teamster or to work on farm. 
Apply Box 992, Tim** O0ê«. " ‘

IT’S EARLY—But we have Increased 
facilities for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing Waites Bros.. «41 Fort fit

NOW TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED 
PAQE-r-Next to the last. It*a full of 
Interesting news—Jammed full.

UNITED GERMAN FAMILIES’ MAS
QUERADE—Labor Hall. Monday. 15th; 
eight prises given. Tickets sold by 
members. Masked gents. M cents; 
ladles, 25 cents, spectators, refresh
ments. Good union music.

end of n deal, and he had been told 
that that gentleman was not welcome 
Oft the North Thompson.

Was not the result of the forma
tion of a boom company on the Miss
issippi that there wns a large mortal
ity among small companies until the 
Lamb company was alone?” naked 
Mr Elliott.

•.It Is a mistaken idea that there is 
a lumber trust -or a boom trust; there 
If no such thing," replied Mr. Loch 
lund.

"Will not this be putting the boom 
company in a /position to dictate terms 
tq all lumber conrftftnles? '

• 1 ,1.. not think."
James H MeGhi Adams

H4 Lwnboc -AUanpan y. and Thomas
Kilpatrick, of the Central Lumber
f. .Imv f if t -J tuuiupwiry,

in pan y wouffi be of great advantage 
_$o all lumbermen. Mr. McGhee, as f 
reason !'»r thu Imppwlng .of tolls, stat 
ed that the improvements to streams

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or wIlF- 
out^ boaiNl. Apply Box 8S6. Times Office-.

drkyfvs DEMONSTRATION."*

Paris, F»4>. 9.—At the close of a 
meeting of the Royalist Society of 
1/1Uon last night some of the mem
bers proceeded to the residence of 
M«J.»r ï>reyfu* AA* MtemptFi! W hat
ter In the door. The police dispersed 
the rioters and arrested several of 
them.

WANTED-Wagon,. MteMt- 
ery. I»west price t

LORD DALMENY TQ WTED,

London, Feb. 9.—The Engagement Is 
announced of Lortl Dalmeny, eldest son 
of the fifUr éATt of Rosebery to Doro
thy. the youngest daughter of Lord 
Henry George Grosvenor.

26,0.00 TON DREADNOUGHTS.

Washington. D C.. Feb. 9.—The sen
ate comralU*-! <?n naval affairs to-day 
adopted the provision In the navni ap
pro pr bit inn httt for the construction of 
two 26,000. ton batthsshlpiL It is ax-. - 
peeled the bill will be reported to the 
*etwte to-ittoerow,

An average sheep yields 91 poufids 
if "meat^ 4* pound* of fat, andJ 18

milk dellv-
81 w Trm^w

WILL THE PERSON who recelvèd the 
wrong parcel of gent's laundry from 
Glm Leo (corner Douglas and Pem-

street ; A w bite stik 
one of the missing articles.

FOR SALE-Bungalow, on North Park 
street, new. all modern conveniences. 
giM-xl sited lpt; price only $2*609. Lee It 
Fraser. Trounce avenue.

Different kinds of pong 
•nt colored raw silks and linens, 
embroidered table covers, ehawla# I 
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
oreoe robes, and waJat natter ns
pongee pyjamas! price reasonable to all 
customers. Quong Man Fung A Co., 1745 
Government fit., l.-C ~~
- C,

ngee silks, differ- 
nd linens, colored 

la# fashion-

O. Box 98. Victoria,

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IX THE MATTER OP WILLIAM LAW). 
- Take nolle* that by order of the Honor
able the Ubtef Jnellei^ made herein Febru
ary Mb Instant, Sarah Frances Lang was 
appointed committee of the person and 

f William .t-ong. of 613 Avalon 
.road, city.

All persons having claims against Wil
liam Lang are required to send full par
ticulars forthwith to the undersigned. 

Dated 9th February. 1909.
CREASE * CREASE.

521 Fort Street,
■ Solicitors tor S- F. I#ang

THE PACT IK Sat l!>.- 'voter** anil 
. Yjct«riu trouai car.li are eold in

au stores at 2 for 6c. I sell those cards 
5 for Be. Think! 120 subjects to select 
from. H. Stadthagcn, India» trader, 71 
J..lmson street.

mo BtTÏWÎ» «err. «nod farm land, «rlttv 
fmntaee on (<hstnainus river. 8 mlivs

——=-------------------- ^--------- ■—im.osi ‘ -

FRIT IT ranch—Seven acres at Gordon 
Head, all cleared and partly fenced, 
suitable for fruit: prits- only $2.250. Lee 
* Fraser; Trounce avenue. — t

Fqr SALE—Two beautiful lots, off Oak
lay avenue, for $1.SW. 

Trounce avenue.
tee A Frdker.

T. P. McConnell, rot'. Government and 
Fort streets, upstairs.

man to attend 
ball. Assembly

the Eagles’ masquera de 
Hall. Wednesday. 17th

WANTEb -Situation by voting lady 
companion-help. Apply lto3. Times.

POSITION WANTED by young- man at 
clerical work of any kind: good refer
ences. Address Box 094, Time*. #.

WANTED—Quiet pony, broke t® ri,1e 
and drive. Apply Box 995. Times Office

TO LET—Furnished bout 
1711 Blanchard street.

ekeeplng rooms.-SNAP—Close to the City Hall, we have a 
desirable property, improvi^ and rev
enue producing: can be had for a little 

’ over one-half of any of the neighboring .

MONEYriaVr *ttt1 some money left 
la. Joan on: ilDproYed property at current 
rates. I»ee A Fraser. Trounce avenue.

pound* of bide and wool

ÜOtftNkM» - -EBGi’KRXX, ..FOR . igifUfe 
New building and lot. in a splendid 
locality, suitable for any kind of retail 
business: ran be bad -cheap as owner 
ha. 'to leava the vlty Apply Lee & 
Fraser, Trounce avenus.

tie that t. wttt tn no way- be rrepopelUi-v-
hereafter for »my debts owed by lit*
firm of Ah W'lng A Co., at 14« Govern 

. meat street, Vi c*orTit, B . r; Tmvtrtg die 
•dived partnership on the sixth day 
rwu-tLI::. W-....r—y----- --------- ------

H
WANTED—Carpenter Work, 

tracts: we assure Hrft-cJ 
moderate prlclss. Apply

vjt



R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, TPRgDAT, FKBRÜÀRY 9, ISCT.

GIRL SOLOIST SLAIN

ON EVE OF WEDDING

THIS RKt'lPK «1U KSP ALL 
YOVll KtoNKY AND HLADDKR 

AtVKlTIOKS.

Beaten to Death in Lonely Spot 
—Rejected Suitor is 

Suspected.

J. S. DENNIS TELLS OF

IRRIGATION SCHEME

HOT AND COLD
If eats, fowl, game and fish are made more inviting and appetiz

ing by the addition of

Tomato Catsup
Thi' following brands are prepared with ripe tomatoes and pure 
spices. They arc delicately flavored and much esteemed by 
these "Who have usedttii-m;

HEINZ, per bottle........... ......... 35# ,
HU E LABEL, per bottle.... , 30# J- v
1>I A MON I). per bottle ........ . I...... .'*6# . ' «
AYLMER,-per bottle .... ........... 15# . .«

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. RHONE 313

A SILVER FRAME
For a photograph or picture is a present that shows good taste 
on the part of the donor, and is always.acceptable. We wish, 
to draw your attention to a few special values in our assortment
STAMP. PHOTO FHAMEH, Ufa and . . ......................
STAMP PHOTOS for two pictures....................... ............75#
SMALL FRAMES, square, round, oval and fancy stripes at all

price», from................... . .... .................. ,.,,...50#
CABINET SIZE, extra good value at and $2.50
XVe have some handsome TABLE MIRRORS .at .$2o. 122.50 

and .......... ..... .~............... .. £............^18.00

REDFERN & SONS,
The Oktcsl (1ml. Watch ami .lewvln- store In Weslem Canada.

1009 QOVEBNMENT STREET VIOTOBIA, B. 0.

Des Moines, la., Feb. g.^Clap-a ftoaen, 
soloist in the Lutheran rhurch at Ot
tumwa, was murdered In urn unusually 
atrocious manner on Saturday night. 
Her mutilated- body was found to-day, 
and search was made for her slayer.

Ml*» Rouen, who was a beautiful 
woman. 2X years old. was to have been 
married next week to Canford Carlson. 
I.f ]i nr,ton, Wy«>. It mm.' .owner. TtW

*ay. thu. .ipxe.. .Aflfrlr, .jcjml 
oauae g hi death - Jbey say a dis
appointed suitor mur.V'i.-tl his former 
sweetheart. .They afe toohlng 1er this 

‘man. '
Miss Rosen was waylaid as she was 

returning home from her practh-e. Her 
assailant dragged her to a lonely spot 
and crushed her skull with a sharp 
stone. Her death screams tailed to 
summon aid. but the story of tier fren- 
■led attempts to wrest herself from 
her slayer's grasp la written in -the 
.«and near the place where her body 
was found. The alnger fought the 
man from the time he grasped her In 

-ct until &be sank unconscious 
beneath ht* MOTT*".

Miss Rosen's skull wa* crushed In 
two places, and a score or rruel blows 
bruised and tore her body.

Wheh Mis* Rosen did not return 
home on Saturday night searching par
ties were sent out. Not until yester
day did any of the searcher® approach 
the scene of the crime, although they 
passed and re passed it many times dur
ing the night. >

Many men passed the day In a search 
for the murderer.

Two suspects have been arrested, 
one at Oskaloose, giving his name as 
Jatbe* Martin, of W. Louis, whr said 
he was a teamster. When searched 
he had blood -on—his—clothing.-. He 
admitted he had Just come from Ot- 
tumxva.

At Albia a man glvng the name of 
William Travers xx as arrested on sus-

Gov. Carroll is considering offering 
a large reward for the murderer's ap
prehension. The mayor of Ottumwa 
has offered a reward of |5M. and the 
citizens of the city have made Up $400

Miss Rosen's diamond brooch and 
purse are missing.. The police say the 
stayer took these to make it appear 
like a case of robbery.

With Water—Settlers 
Warned. x

Tha treat majority of mm and wo
men at the ate of 50 yarn begin toTcel
iomc^fKidney’frrhi^nd htadm Supplying Three Million Acres
weakhCW, Few are entirely free from 
that torturous disease, rheumatism, 
which is not a disease in lt«elf. but â 
symptom of deranged function of the 
kidney*, which liave become t logged 
and sluggish, falling In their duty of 
sifting and straining the poisonous 
waste matter, uric add, etc., from the 
blood. |m rmiulng it to remain and de
compose, settling about the Joints and 
muscles, causing Intense pain and suf
fering. ^

The bladder, .however, causes the old 
folk* the moat annoyance, especially at 
night and early morning.

The bladder, however, cause» the 
old folks {he most annoyance, espe
cially at night ^ ,

Hundreds of r—dOTS Wtto 
And the following, which 1» known as 
the Dandelion mixture, the most harm
less and effective treatment to clean 
tlje system of rheumatic i»ol*oii». re
move IrUutlon of the bladder and re
lieve urinary difficulties of the old 
people. It Is a true vltaltaing tonic to
the* entire HSney and Urinary struc 
tore, reinx igoreting the entire ays- 
tem."

The Dandelj >n mixture consists of 
the. following simple prescription, the 
Ingredients of which can be obtained 
from any good pharmacy at small 
croate c'en»pound Kergon, -ounce: 
lfluld Extract
outtea; Compound Syrup Karsapariila. 
three ounces. Shake well in a hot tie 
and take In teaspoonful doaes after 
each meal and upon going to bed. also 
drink plenty of water.

This prescription, though simple. Is 
always effective In the diseases and 
afflictions of the kidneys and bladder 
and rheumatism.

GENESIS OF FAMOUS

KRUGER TELEGRAM

Message Which Enraged Eng
land Was Sent by Ger

man Government.

J, 8; Denntg. of the vice-presidents* 
department of thé Canadian Pacific 
Hittway. has Ju*t arrived In London 
from Calgary. Alberta, where for the 
la»t two or three years lie hâl had 
charge of the great Canadian Pacific 
Irrigation scheme, says th«\ London 
Chronicle. In the Interview Mr. Dennis j 
has given some interesting particulars 
of the prog teas of the work and of the

* W
prodUclifve’• qualities of Ihf'Wl' ttnm 
treated,

‘The vast area of,three million acres 
is included in the block to be irrigated." 
said Mr. Dennis. "The |land lie $ along 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
iail*«v for ISO miles east anil wrrt nf 
Calgary.- and twenty mile* nwth vntir 

I south of the line. .—- — ~r-
"To develop the scheme, the land was 

divided Into three sections of about one 
million acres ea< h—the. Western. Cen
tral, and Eastern- and the work is be
ing carried on In the different sections 
In the order ..named,. The. T. P. R- 
started building in 1905 the main ditch 
connected with the Bow river at a point 
about two miles below the city of Cal
gary. This main canal Is 10 feet deep. 
110 feet wide at the water line, and «2 
feet wide at the bottom. The main 
canal delivers the water to a reservoir 
three mllea long, half a mile wide, and 
40 feet deep.

"From this the water is taken out In 
three secondary canals, and carried to 
the different district* which are being 
irrigated. From then© secondary canals 
the water Is again taken <Mtf and dta- 
trlbuted to each Irrigated district

distributing ditches, which bring the 
water to each M0 u« res. So far as the 
work has progressed there are now 1.100 
miles of ditches completed. The men 
engaged on th,- work, number over 1.000 
In addition, to*200 engineers.

"Outside the distributing canal* there 
are hundred* of headgatea. weirs, and 
bridges, nil of which are being erected 
and maintained by the railway com
pany. The project differs from other 1 
simitar undertakings on the Amerlcflnj 
continent In that TrTia* been commenc- j 
e<l for the definite purpose of trans
forming a targe area ut present sparse
ly settled and ne-tenWe producing itrttr

What 
It Means 

To You

u

Fit-Reform Company have more 
fabrics, patterns, styles and does 
more business than any two or 
three concerns in the country put 
together. This means that Fit-Reform commands the highest 
salaried expert designers that money can procure; it means siso 
that when you pay $18.60 to $28 or $36 for a suit of clothes 
you obtain garments produced by the most expert designers,and 
tailors in the country,- —--a-.--.■■ •- ............... -r»~—

FitrReform Spring* Suits 
Are Masterpieces of 

the Tailor’s Art

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVEBNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

MEN MORE EMOTIONAL

THAN FAIRER SEX

4

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Hug and Kiss Each Other After 
Elections—Women 

Do Not.

Berlin. Feb. S.-A book entitled 
"William thç. Second," which appeared 
last week, contain* a sensational chap
ter purporting to give the first true ac
count of the genesis X*t- the famous 
Kruger telegram sent from Berlin In 
the Emperor'* name mr Jannuflf? 3rd.
ISM. Thl, privât, hook, who» author » <lo«-« .tlr,l .n,l pro.p.rou, farming

community. The P. R. therefore has

Engine Room Supplies.
" Cotton Waste 
Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc

FOR STEAMER. MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

New York. Feb. 9:—“I have seen men 
hug and kiss each other in an election 
aftermath. 1 have seen Uiem 
another fellow’s hat off nr »lap him 

, on the- i>»v.k until his breath wa • gone.
| and yet they say women are too emo

tional to vote." said Rev. Anna Shaw, 
addressing a meeting of the Equal 
Franchise league at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Mackay, No. 244 Madison ave
nue.

"..ow," continued the speaker. "I 
never saw a woman, no matter haw 
g rent her excitement, take off her bon
net and wave it or crush tn the bonnet 
of some other woman or slap another 
till she gasped. Women don't know 

| anything about emotion. It is mep 
! who go mad." i

Answering the questional that were 
naked the Rev. Anna Shaw, who Is the 
national head of th* suffrage IjPTi 
ment, had a glorious time wiping out 
the argument» of the enetny,

"I don’t believe." said Mrs. Shaw, 
"that It would take any more intelli
gence for a woman to vast her ballot 
than to teach her husband and sons 
how la cut thalra. But I approve of 
men suffrage as well as woman suff- 

| rage, and when a woman says she la 
! represented by a man at the polls she 
; is taking what does not belong to her. 

H# ought to express, his opinion and
aha bars/* - --------- — ■■■

Mrs. Shaw contended that more 
women had died In bringing children 
Into the world to fight for their coun
try than men had ^Ued on the battle
field In defence of It. She, added that 
women were constantly trying to de
vise means of running milk depots and 
kindergarten* and other charities, 
when it was the business of the state 
to do these things.

Is Adolph „8teln. declares this:
The "Impulsive’’ telegram didn't ori

ginate with the Kaiser at all: it was 
really a welL-consldered answer of the 
German foreign office to an enquiry 
from the Transvaal.

A month before the Jameson raid It 
Pretoria the government inquired from 
Berlin whether German friendship 
couldn't be depended on in the event 
of-war between Great Britain and the 
Boer state. An answer declining to 
give The requested asmmraee was sent 
by mall. Then came the news of the 
raid and the text of the famous tele
gram was formulated at the foreign of
fice. It was submitted to the Kaiser to 
wjiom It was represented that a few 
word? congratulating the Boers on hav
ing repelled the attack without foreign 
aid would be a good wav to give them 
a sugar-coated refusal to Intervene. Tt 
was on this ground the Emperor was 
induced to sign the despatch. The ef
fect. ns is well known, was to enrage 
England, nnd the Emperor has borne 
the blame silently for twelve years. .

GOOD GUNNERY

OF BRITISH NAVY

not undertaken thl* scheme to make 
money from the irrigation project Itself, 
but as a colonisation and future traffic- 
producing Investment.

‘ Irrigation farming Is simplicity 11- 
aelf7‘ added Mr. Dennis. "The most 
successful community of Irrigation 
farmers In Southern Alberta to-day* la 
one composed wholly of settlers who 
never saw an irrigation farm before 
they came to the province. Probably 
the greatest boon irrigation has thus 
far earned is the profitableness of thé 
small farms, a« re for acre, us compared J 
•with the large faff*!*:....... . "

**Phe ultimate expenditure on l hi su n- j 
dr risking is estimated at over one mil- . 
Hon sterling, and this, taken in con- 1 
junction with the area of land which It f 
is Intended to irrigate, justifies the 1 
amount given to this scheme—Amer- \ 
lea's greatest irrigation i«rojert."

"The undertaking already completed 
J* greater than one-fifth of the total Ir
rigated area of the United States."

We Have Just Received
a Large Shipment of

PAGE-HERSEY PIPE
Galvanized-3-8 Inch to 2 inch Diameter 

Black -1-4 Inch to 4 inch Diameter

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

■ - \ Victoria B. 0. . • - '

-4

EXPENOiTURE IN
DIGGING DITCH

DIAZ AND SECOND TERM.

Mexico'* President Will Be Asked to 
Continue at Head of Nation.

| Mexico City, Mex.. Feb. 8.—An or
ganization has been started in the dty 
for the purpose of enlisting delegate* 
fr«*o> every étala aj[ the Jiepybljc to 
rati on General Pla* on April 2nd and" 
ask him to remain at the head of the 
nation for another term.

-e»m ------- LIMITS» LIABILITY.

Deal*» In Lueiker, •>■),. Doers ud all Kinds of BeDihi* MntsrlaL g 
Mia OSes sM Tards, Mer» Qmnssal MiseX, TleteeK A a

P. O. Bqi 638. __ ____ Telephone 584

Admiralty Rèport Shows Im
provement in Results 

Achieved.

leondon, Feb. 9.—The Admiralty has 
las tied a report of the gunnery of the 
British navy for 1908. noting "with sat
isfaction further Improvement In re
sults as compared with those of 1907." 
As regards the heavy «un** Un fleet? 
o.r squadrons were concerned, with 175 
ship*, nnd 1,277 men firing. The aver- 
age -Biotin# scored per man xverc 40,77.'»,
nn romfHMPed-with 24.994 -1 n 1907...... .........

The China squadron comes out best, 
with six ships and 74 men firing. The 
points per nfan were 83,817. The 
best ship was-the- King Alfred.- -w44h 
a more of 71 1*. The biggest fleet was 
the Home and the Fifth Cruiser squad
ron. which was fourth in order of medt 
with 38 ships, and 594 men. firing nnd 
making 48.124 points per man,. Th* 
best ship was the Argonaut with a 
score of 79.14. The second place was 
taken by thv second biggest fleet, the 
Channel, with the First Cruiser squad
ron, twenty ships, and 284 men. firing. 
The points per man were 50,981. The 
best ship wa* the Good Hope, with a 

"score of 81.32. which Way the- highest 
■cere "f any individual ship.

(Continued from page 1.)

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER
AT RIGHT PRICES »»

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

KILN
DRIED

MOULDINGS
FLOORING

BIDING

The following are good reasons why 
you-should buy from ua: 

Nothing but the Best Quality Sold.
Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Best quality of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH 
SHINGLES 

MILL 
WOBK 

ETC., ETC.

PHONE B1108 MILL, PLEASANT ST.

<\ p r. nflAnMimB-Bfcttr

Vancouver. Feb. 8.—Alex. Monro, 
roadmaster of th©. C. P. R. for many 
years, died to-day df cancer. He came 
t > British Columbia In 1882. and was 
one of the best known railway men In

SPECIAL PRIZE AT BlgLEI^

...London., Feb. Irfit Ut* National
Rill* Association meeting at Blsley 
July 12th to 24th. a special prise In 
connection with the jubilee of the as
sociation will be added for colonial 
teams for an aggregate In the Kola- 
pore and Mackinnon Cup competition*.

"It the. Inspect or mad* such a report 
hr ought to l>. fired." *o+d Mr. Oliver. 
“No hgcdshlp Was inflicted upon this 
man * farm by the building of the dyke, 
a ml no harm done the man. If the 
government undertook"thl* work on the 
report of it* engineer that engineer 
should be discharged and a more reli
able man,put. In his place. I know the 
land and ran assure the House that the 
man received no damage whatever. The 
expenditure has been made simply to 
Improve hie land and that of the Bank 
of Hamilton adjoining, and I say It was 
very improper to use public money In 
that way. If the government acted on 
a report from Its Inspector It xva* an 
absolutely untrue and unreliable re
port."

The motion was adopted, •
Mr. Oliver obtained an order for cop

ies of all ordfeya-ln-touncU. letters, tele
grams, agreements or other papers 
or documents relative to the acquisition 
by the Victoria Terminal Railway Conv 
pany. or the V* N. * E. It. Co., of any 
foreshore righ^k situate In Delta elec
toral district.

Dt*poe*| of Ceown Land*.
Mr. Ohver asked the following ques

tions* "1. How many acre* of crown 
land* were sold during the year 1908? 
?; How many aerrw of crown tam^werc 
pre-empted during the year l5w‘* 3. 
How man> acre* of crown lands .sob)

How many acres of crown lands pre
empted were, deeded during the year 
1908? 5. Ha* the government taken any 
action to **©. that th* provision* of 
••action 34. *ub-*ectlon (111 of the, loind 
Act has, been complied with? 6. If so, 
xx h:v act top lia» been taken

Hon. F. J. Fulton, commissioner of

lands, replied: "1. Approximately 121 - 
283 acres. ?. 1?>4,606 acres. 3T 183.021 
acres. 4. 41.553 acres. 5. Ye*. 6. R** 
qutred applicants to comply with Land 
Act."

Mr. Oliver also asked : "1. I* U the
•intention of the government to repay 
to the Fraser fishermen, who were eon-

rlrh dairying district up the island had 
Joined the ministry.

The bill lncorp<*ratirtg the Victoria Ac 
Barkley Sound Railway Company wa* 
advanced to it* penultimate stage, and 
two ( runbrook district railway bills 
were put through committee, those In
corporating the Flathead Valley Rall-

vu ted ©f offenee* under the Fisheries . way Company and the Meadow Creek 
Act, thy amount of the fines imposed Railway Company. W. J. Munson 
upon them? 2. Is it the intention of the l (Dewdney). and J. M. Poraton (Cari- 
Kovernment to reimburse the Fraser boo), preaided In committee on the last
river fishermen, who were prosecuted
under the Fisheries A et, the amount of 
coats incurred by them in connection 
with such prosecutlejn. 3. 1* It the. in
tention of the government to make good 
to the fishermen prosedjted under the 
Flaherles Act the damrtgea they sus
tained on account of such prosecution" "

Th. attorney-general replied that t 
government uu» appealing the vise t»» 
the Privy Council and until the matter 
wa* finally settled ertuld not consider 
the matter. \ .

Bill I Adx ,‘u: »m1.

The hill authorising the revision of 
the statutea was read a third time and 
paaaed,' and that amending, the Arbi

two bills, respectively.
The incorporation of the Goat River 

Water. Pbwer ft Light Co.. Ltd., was 
explained on the second reading of Its 
bill by J. ,H. Schofield (Ymir), as neces
sary for the development of the district 
around Createn and near the Goat rtv- 
*r 'cltiyoh. The Incorporators Are ÏTV.' 
Bod we H. K.C., J. 11.3 La xv son, and H. O.

Lfcensths EîfiCtrtëBms.
A petition from the C. Electric 

Railway Company was presented hy W. 
lit Hayward. The cianpapy wants to 
appear before th* municipal committee 
by counsel to show cause Why Its line
men and other employees should not ho „ 
liable to examination and Heanae, as- ta 

tuition Act was considered In commit- , Proposed in the. Municipal Clauses Act 
ter, Dr. G. A. B. Halt (Nelson), In the amendments, where provision is mad* 
chair. It stands for third .reading at for lhe parage of by-laws covering 
next sitting. The amendment prox’ldesJ tfiattera. The. company point* out 
Xpt the «[■{Miintnw'ni nf iy.w srhtimtoTs ; 1hat lu the® X ant cuver charter th* 
in . ns. of death OI Inability to act. In- legislatin’* has provided that a similar 
stead of allowing the single arbitrator Tl|vlslon shall not apply to companies 
to go ahead nlth the hearing and 1 ou^ratlng under special acts, which It 
award; considers you Id make tt unnecessary

Herormt reatitn**' were given ix-tthnrit • employees »^ U*k* ^ut w heenee -
disi'ussion. to bills amending the Public ,
Inquirle* Act. the Succession Duty Act. MPAI SWFÀR—

-and--4h* Dairy and IA\& ^«xk nnd............ WflUrM rflliPI AIM
Asncmiations Act. the purporr of which L. vVUlVIC.ÏM LUIvIrLAlN
were explained a few days ago. The.j.. . :. —■*'■' __...... . __
last-named bill is In charge of XV. H. Just because their corn* ache—easy 
Hayward, member for Cowichffh. and to_ cure tlifm with Putnam's Corn Ex
its presence on th* order paper among tractor: It act* painlessly in twenty- 
the government measures loti to Jocose 1 four hours. For corns, warts and cal- 
Inqulries from tin- opposition as te l louses Ui«- only thing 1- "Putnam's": 
whether the hon. gentleman from the j try It.

IS THE TOUCH THAT SELLS. Our Clothing has received the touch of the skilled 
artist in the designing. The master tailor’s shears carried it out and modeled into 
every garment that indefinable something that sticks out all over our - SEMI-READY SUITS

WHY WOT TAKE A LOOK AT THEM? THE PRICES ARE: 8UITS, $16.00 to $38.00; TOP COATS, $12.00 to $30; TROUS ^
EES, $3.00to $9.00; DBMS SUITS, $28.00 to $36.00; TWEED JACKET8, $13.50 to $18.00. ,

5,000 Garments to select from at the Semi Wardrobe. New Spring Goods arriving daily.

SOLE AGENTS FOB SEMI BEADY 
TÀILOBING B. WILLIAMS & CO., fasa 614 yates street
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The Daily Times
.î'rtOehea «ail» (««rotin* eim«*T) *7 
TH» TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON,

OSkee ..................... ... ........ UM BroaH Btr*t
■«slew oak. .......................... PSon. IW
EHterlti one. ........... .............. PB.»* «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dellp-CItj 4.UTWT ...........He- P* mM,tB

. . ,.. By mall (exclusive of city) ••••
.................. H-00 per annum

Seml-Wwkly-Br mell («ehielr. of
,el«y) ............................... . a» per "inum

Address changed aa often as deslreq-

COMOX-ATLIN.

Wo think the announcement of the 
election by acclamation of Hon. Wm. 
Tetn pieman In the constituency of 

Comox-Atltn will be received with gen
eral satisfaction not only throughout 

British Columbia, bot in Parliamentary 
cWciaa at Ottawa, without regard to 
party affiliations, *In Victoria, in par

ticular. the dominant feeling amongst 
■If classes was that in view olUie cir
cumstances under which the defeat of 
the Minister of Inland Revenue was 
brought about ho factious opposition 
should be displayed to his securing an
other seat. Nor was this feeling con» 
lined to the capital of the province. It 
was expressed in unmistakable S»d in 
admirable terms by such staunch Con
servative newspapers as the Vahcou

ver N e ws- A d vert leer and the Province. 
Possibly to âome extent the sentiments 
or these two papers were due to a fel- 
low-feelink, not by any means to their 
discredit, for a comrade of the Fourth 
Estate who had not received fair treat - 
raont—we might say honorable treat
ment—In a fight for his political.life In 
the constituency he had served faith
fully and to the best of his ability dur
ing part of the last Parliamentary 
tetm, Mr. Templeman has been placed 
wider great obitgitrona to mess 'two 
newspapers; and Indeed to practically 
Uig eatire preas ofjbe province,., with 
two or titrer conspicuous exceptions, 
not remarkable when the animating 
mHlvei~are considered, during a most 
trying time In his public career. Thta 
debt, as well as the obligations he is 
under to many loyal party friends, we 
believe the Minister will neither forget 
nor fall to acknowledge.

Th# Intelligence of the return of 
Mr. Templeman for a British Columbia 
i onstituency will also be well received 
In the capital of Canada. Ills election 
completes the government of the Prime 
Minister. 8tr Wilfrid Laurier. The ad
ministration Is new as it was before 
the general election ofj October Mthv It

....fi a government which has promptly
seised every opportunity to initiate, 
necessary public wofika for the de
velopment of the country. At present 
there are great projects under way. the 
completion of which mean great things 
for the settlement of places which are. 
yet lying dormant and ere therefor* 
unproductive. The revenue has shown 

% decline during the past year. But 
that la merely a temporary ebb of the 
tide of national prosperity.. Bank 
statements show that the wraith of the 
country le steadily Increasing. The 
conditions Indicated privately will soon 
manifest themselves In an overflowing 

-public treasury. Before the term of the 
newly-elected Parliament has expired 
the Ora mi Trunk PacMlc Railway will hP 
complété*. It will remain a permanent 
monument-to the faith of the govern
ment in the resources of a new Canada 
in the notfh and west. and_the résult
ent Increase in population will Justify 
still greater undertakings.
VrobkWThe im«r TAtlsiTctory fea- 

. ture of the. election of the Minister by 
acclamation, from the point of view of 
the-ptrtmc at large, is that the prtfi- 
(iple of British Columbia representa- 
IWh In Ihe Têdêral cabinet has 6ëêtT 
maintained. The element which had 
accomplished the defeat of the Minister 

_ of I n laud . Revenue \n VlpterlA by 
means which have created a disagree
able sensation and a scandal through
out the leegth and breadth» of Canada 
wae determined that Us evil game 
should not be frustrated by the return 
of the Minister for another constitu
ency if such a result could be averted. 
This element was at the bottom of the 
abortive attempt to place Mr. Manson 
m the field. That gentleman is reput
ed to be personally very strong in sec
tions of the riding Where he l« „well 
known. Doubtless Mr. Man*on would 
have made a good fight against Mr.

- Tginpteman. But alter a survey tho 
field and mature consideration of 'the 
situation in general he accepted the 
counsels of wisdom and withdrew. He 
is to be congratulated upon his de
cision for ht» own sake and for the sake 
of the real Interest* of Comox-Atlln 
and Of British ffnlamtitw.....  ..

A HINT TO OCR PROVINCIAL 
GOVERNMENT.

The leader of the opposition at Ot
tawa has made a valuable suggestion, 
which has been heartily accepted by 
the lender of the government, ia re- 
grwA to the necessity of some definite 
steps being taken by the Parliament 
of Canada for the conservation on be

half of the people of all the natural 
resources of the country. Amongst» 
the resources enumerated as of
most vital - Importance ."roin a

-pubho point of view are thé
great water powers now rapidly
being a eg wired by private corporations, 
»ft^ therefore paaeHtg from control of 
the people. It le Just a question whether

the federal authorities are In a poal- 
tlon to deal effectively with this Im
portant matter, The waters of the 
country,, like the public lands, the tim
ber and the coal, are, or ought to be, 
held in trust by the various provinces 
for the benefit of the public. We know 
by actual experience that the various 
governments of the province of British 
Columbia, Instead of conserving our 
natural resources foe the use of the 
present generation and other genera- 
ttanq, to. follow after, have actually fa
cilitated the distribution of such re
sources. The Timys has repeatedly call
ed attention to the prospective valu» of 
British Columbia’s water powers. As In 
the cases of coal and timber, we have 
been more richly endowed with what 
is now known as “white coal" than any 
other portion of the Dominion of Can
ada or any other section of North Am
erica. Yet governments, have refused 

To tkke actîorir Prôbàbly now Bat the 
matter has bgen brought to the atten
tion of the federal government by a 

Conservative leader the * necessity for 
cbnservatlon will appeal more strongly 
to a Conservative government of Bri
tish Columbia.

An autopsy has been held upon 
hujoau body tliausaad* open .tbrnmandw. 
of years old. This surgical office waa 
performed upon the mummy of the 
very late King Mpnephtah. known to 
readers of the Scriptures as Pharaoh, 
the autocrat.jyliti hardened his heart 
and would not let ht» Isra^Ütlsh slave s 
go until his nation had been visited by 
plagues of divers kinds. We do hot 
know what particular scientific result 
was accomplished by thl* desecration 
of the tomb and person of "Egypt*-» 
royal dead.” The examination showed, 
however, that despite his troubles with 
Moses Pharaoh lived to a good old 
age.

The return of the Minister <T Tnlahd 
Revenue by acclathation yesterday 
struck the Colonist dumb. It made not 
a single snarling reference to the min 
later thtar morning.—And no 
when we consider that day by day our 
contemporary had v been predicting the 
triumph of Mr. Manson. Such a result 
was necessary to complete its disre
putable work—to justify the sacrifice of 
all that remained of its doubtful repu
tation. It,» ctip of bitterness Is full and 
overflowing. But our contemporary will 
probably tell its readers to-morrow 
that the Minister would have been de
feated had there been a contest.

The London Advertiser says the Vic
toria Colonist’s view as to the bogus 
telegram throws suspicion on the 
printer’s devil. Ôur eastern <'6htempor
ary ha* probably not yet heard the 
rumor placed fn circulation in Vi, torla 
that hi# t*ooty majesty he# made a een- 
fesslon to the Bishop of Columbia that 
he was In reality the guilty party, thus 
exonerating - the management <>f the 
Colonist froth all blame. This story Is 
probably as genuine as the published 
telegram. Ill- Lord hip dsv^OMi ré» 
members the oft-quotetl saying about 
the effect of evil communications.

The Ottawa opposition professed to 
be dreadfully concerned at one time lest 
Judge rasselp should not be permitted 
to “finish his work.” His Honor did 
complete the Job. and the critics are 
more dissatisfied than ever. Ill* report 
exonerated all ministers from responsi
bility for irregularities, but it impli
cated several civil servants not ap
pointed by the present government. 
Hence opposition chagrin.

The political situation is now pretty 
wen settled tor another fhre years 
There only remains to dear up the 
matter of responsibility for that forged 
telegram which was published “in good 
faith.” The Conservative party ought 
to Insist tthoà a ¥eal explanation, be
cause its "good faith” ls_also Involved 
in the notorious scandal,

Mr. MarpoTe. a gifted and far-seeing 
representative of one of the most busi
ness-like Institutions in the world, say* 
TM province of British Columbia is to 
be congratulated upon the return of 
Mr. Templeman by ncolamatiGn.

PURITAN ARRIVES.

Barques Lying Out in Straits Unable 
' ^__ to Make Quarantine.

other is In all probability the French 
barque Chamlpigny, under .charter to 
load lumber from Vancouver for the 
United Kingdom.

Other vessels reported 1n the straits 
are American schooner Mindoro, from 
San ^Pedro^schooner. Scheme, blown

a«<r Bf-nrsh harque jamvs kvrr. sd 
days from Antafagasta. going to Ta
coma tp load lumber.

$300.000 FIRE.

Occupants of Block in Norwich, Conn., 
Narrowly Escape With 

x Their Lives.

to-dav destroyed the Shannon building 
containing forty offices, living apart
ments and stores, and damaged the 
Chelsea Barjk building and the Reid A 
Hughes store* on the east. Many of 
the occupant» of the #ha*rom> block 

ut them hav
ing to._be carried down the ladders by 
the firemen -The tote Hess is estimated 
at about $300.000.

» —Meet me at the Eagles' masque
rade ball Wednesday, Feb. 11th. Good 
tiuie

A VOICE FROM THE WEHT.

•To the FIditor:—Some time ago L’apt. 
Oidiey circulated a petition to the coun
cil. which waa very largely signed, ask
ing that the rock work now being lonejon 
Wilson street , be continued on Mary 
street until that road was made passable 
for vehicles. That petition was presented 
to the streets committee a week ago last 
Friday, but It seems to have entirely 
escaped the notice of that hard workbd 
committee, for nothing ha* been reported 
about,It cither to the council or in the 
Press report* of, their meetings. Surely 
they are not going to Ignore the petition 
Of so large - a number of ratepayers, 
especially when the rock Is so badly 
needed on the streets.

VICTORIA WEST.

ILLEGAL AND WICKED.

... To. Um^KdUor >r-J uel a
a»k you if k 1# t# htil sea gulls, 

and not only that, to leave the birds 
wounded ns well, and not to dlspatc.t 
them right away Being Iraida#»-of 
Dallas road, and taking a great interest 
In the birds. I strongly object to .see a 
lot of “men” and boys with guns wound
ing and shooting et these bird* a* they 
fly along so gracefully. If It Is not legal 
I am willing at the next opportunity to 
take tius juune and address of thé next 
^RBQJtoman” l see ahonting-at tfaes* birds, 
as I think it a shame to see how these 
bhrda ire scared away from our neigh
borhood by these taheni') “men" who 
hire a gun for the sport. Hoping that 
yon will be able to inform me on this 
point.. ‘HUMANE.”

THE CHURCH AND ECONOMIC PRO
BLEMS.

To the Editor:—There Is a vast deal 
■nid hind written at the present time on 
the “Social Problem." and with your 
permission I should like, tor the benefit 
of your many readers, to quote from a 
prominent writer and speaker on this 
subject : “HorlaHsts say capitalism has 
had ft* day and must go. but capita! will 
always be neerfaary tq material develop
ment and must have been part of the 
Divine scheme, or It would not be' here. 
The-evlle at tin* present system and the 
private ownership of capital are so pain
fully apparent that It will not,be possible 
to resist much longer the demand that 
the community as a whole should assume 

-r-Ttrr-l xaSEamutulity for the, weltibftütg Aphyal- 
onaer ca| mental and moral) of every member 

thereof. But to do this we should be 
forced, whether we like It or not. to take, 

'rmnmtmàt '-powpiwlon of tkr -rrartmit -re
sources whence wealth is derived, and 
scientifically organise our productive ac- 

"1 Trifles, This was foreshadowed the other 
day. even by a Liberal statesman. Mr. 
Winston Chnrchlll, who. In Tils speech at 
Dundee, asserted that ,U>e cvW of unem
ployment was principally due to the ab
sence of anything bke n national organ
isation of labor, and also to the lack of 
oo’mmtgnal recognition fef responsibility 
for the ease of . tfiat large fringe «d 
casual labor whlcfi has necessarily to be 
kept -on hand 'In ftymectlon with any 
grew* Industry In order to meet the 
fluctuation* of the market. This la a not
able admission, amf It suggests wpinc- 
fblng Tunrrthqn w POltltWUrxpedienT: ir- 
rulst's an Important moral issue which 
those who prefer t# speak in the name 
of chnst will kgve to meet, or else lose 
some portion of their moral grip, and it 
Ik just because, this Issue, has not been 
clearly seen by the churches In general 
that ttiey are looked at askance by the 
majority of the laboring clas*ee. t*er- 
iiaps neither side seés ïfi'e ISüé"pfiüïily.- 
-The- worktwg-wum- Àatit» as though the 
religisus man were deliberately hypo
critical. holding on to all he can get of 
the best In this world, regardless of the 
sufferings of hie fellow-creatures; where
as the religious man thinks there is a 
danger of making too much nf this world, 
and wants to get the soul right with God. 
The gospel that need* to bs preached, 
therefor-', is that which ^ explicitly and 
concretely Identifies sfn with selfishness, 
and brands even passive acquiescence in 
material privilege* as antl-f'hrlstian. 
•Once get the religious mind to see this 
and the economic problem will soon set
tle Itself. And we think the only sin we 
need to trouble about la that of looking 
after ourselves at the expense of other 
people, and I am afraid that some of 
thoso who profess to lw r^osl anxious 
about th«- sinner's standing with God are 
not equally anxious about their own 
standing with- men.'’ H; M. C.

to allow them to pans without çom- 
ment, knowing as I do that they are 
entirely wrong. It ha* been stated that 
the cost of labor In laying cement ajde- 
walks with tiie mixer costs 16 cents per 
square yard, which la Its value. Now, 
I have measured the work of the con
crete mixer and together with figures 
obtained from the engineer’s office, it 
works out at 40 cents per square yard, 
a difference of 24 cents per square yard 
between its value and emit, and from 
May 1st to December Mat there w'ere 
"3,440 yards laid. It will be seen that 
through »jnme reason or other the loss 
has boon 33.440 x 24c. plus S8.M6 on one 
gang, and when it is considered there 
are five gangs and the loss on thqse Is 
even greater, even on the dome basis 
the loss would 1>0 $10.000 it will be re
membered that Mr. Topp explained that 
superintendent No. 2 has been getting 
on to the Job. or In other words, train
ed. and as everyone knows It takes two 
or three year» to make an efficient side
walk man. It will be plain that w« are 
up against -a serious proposition. I 

state' here that T have te-
grind but the end of the-credit of Vic
toria Is not far distant, and It 1* more 
essential now than ever that we should 
havf. a dollar's worth of work for a 
dollar. I would suggest the council ob
tain the services of three or four reput- 
SWe contractors to measure up any shf 
Jobe and the council can see for them- 
wLves what value they have been get
ting for their money. Tise work is eas
ily measured—the sidewalks are worth 
so much per square yard, the retaining 
walls so much per cubic yard, and the 
amount of filling can ho obtained from 
the engineer's office. I wish to point 
out that the present system Is most un
fair to.bothJiur city workmen god rate
payers. The workmen arc blamed for 
the great cost of1 the work when It Is 
caused by circumstances over which 
they have no control, and depends en
tirely on the ability of one official. The 
mayor stated at the Inquiry that a cit
izen should not write <o the papers but 
to the mayor and council. I hav> had 
a little.experience In tirt# ttné. tffi Jan
uary 16th I wrote to the mayor and 
council, pointing out certain matters. 
The mayor iwehfSd the letter and I 
had a reply from the city clerk, and 
there arc mem lx* r* of the aauncil u»n> 
have not seen the letter yet. This Im 
certainly a strange way to deal with 
public affairs, and calls for the strong
est rensure. In conclusion I may say 
anyone who has pursued the Inquiry 
closely must know that the facts re
main that we have In the city torday 
in r»>nnee>4#ti-wi»h ont- ecmcnt-ëtdcwalk 
work a system that is rotten, with the 
.^5y.?T. _aA 1 t.?.-i'Agin£j<>iU9qtl the .rate- 
payera |$s unfortunate victims.

T. 8TEDHA&Î.
February 8th.

URGE PASSAGE OF

FRANC0-CANADA PACT

French Senate Considering 
Supplementary Convention 

to Trade Treaty.

Paris. Feb. 8.—Foreign Minister
Plchou and Messrs. Crtppon ajid R.ua. 
respectively, th# ministers of agricul
ture and taker. to-*i#y urged 4he par* 
Hamentary tariff commlsebm to favor 
the passage In the senate of the sup
plementary convention to the Franco 
Canadian commercial treaty of 1107, 
amended and signed in Paris by 
British, Canadian and French rtpre- 
sentatlves. on January 24th last. It 

owas pointed out that the amendment 
"provides for the protection of French 
iigricultural Interests by a special tar
iff and a limitation of the number of 
-•attic Imported from Canada. Ttv? 
commission was df the opinion that the 
senate would adopt the convention.

'•X

MR. KTEDHÀM‘8 SIDE.

There are two barques In the straits 
this afternoon, one. lying over towards 
Port Angeles and apparently unable 
to get across to this side without a 
tug. and the other just outside the 
Race was at - 2:30 just beginning to 
drift out ggain. One of these vessels
Is probably the Puritan, bound to this - .. , , . , .
pan mm Rommr -irtfh tur.-wnw tn-- -b4m *boui . the valu» at BrUUh lair 

... , . . „._a, . »w. «i.  v hImv. Ther» have been several mislead-

- To ■The"F<TTtor: Now the Investiga
tion Is clos<‘d there afe several matters 
I would like to call attention to. Com
paring Mr. Warwick’s evidence at the 
previous inquiry with th.-Q of the pres
ent, hi* statements must have been 
false at one or the oeher. Had I known 
mar the mxyor ^vtiihefU" wltnesse* tq 
deal ylth personalities I should certain
ly have been most agreeable. The in
vestigation was the most remarkable 
an record- Aa advertisement was In
serted ln| the papers inviting residents 
to come forward with evidence regard
ing civic affailTF. but when they started 
to give rorktenee. to their great sur
prise, they found by the. mayor's ac
tion*. they had been looking for trouble. 
It waa like asking a friend home to 
supper and hitting him on the head 
with à chair. Aitlong his audience was 
a number of hi» most ardent supporter* 
of the late Mort km who woye astound
ed at his actions towards those wlt- 
neases who didn't suit hlm. But I max- 
say the' day:-may not be far distant 
when I may have the privilege of ask
ing questions of him, and I can assure 
him tbit I will be respectful and vlet

play. There have been several mislead 
Ing statements appearing through the 
press as. to the cost of eement tide'

HATTEHB' STRIKE.

No Applicants Apply For Work When 
Shops. Are Thrown Open.

Danbry, Conn., Feb, $.—The hat fac
tories in tills city which had been 
rinsed-since the strike of the ITilltPfl' “ 
Hatters |n defence of the union label 
was declared nearly a month ago, 
were "Opened this morning to receive 
applications for employment from in
dividuals. The opening- was without 
speolai incklmt. There was no picket- 
ing on the part of thç union or attempt 
by the manufacturers to man the shop 
with strikebreakers. Up to a late hour 
this morning no applications for em
ployment had been received from 
union members at any trf the factories 
Involved. ..

- No Activity at Newark,
. -Newark^ Xr -Jw Feb, fc—Although It 
had been announced that the hat fac
tories in the Newark and Orange dis
tricts would be started up to-day, 
there were no signs of renewed activity 
about any of the plants". The manager 
of one factory s.itd that the manufac
turers had decided to postpone the 
iqienihg day. and would fix upon a later 
date for the resumption at a meeting 
to be held in New York.

FATAL FALL.

Nanaimo Youth Succumbs to Injuries 
Sustained at Mine.

Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—The death oc«
walks, and I think It would be unfair#curred in the Nanaimo hospital at an

Walters. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE Of

BRUSHES
Consisting of 1 Paint, Kalsonune, Whitewash, scrub, 

Horse. Etc., Etc.

r. o. box sss. 1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C.

FURNITURE BARGAINS TO-MORROW
rpHE MOST PHENOMENAL FURNITURE VALUES that we have ever 

offered are here for you in this great Half Price Furniture Sale. To
morrow's bargains are of the most unusual sort and it is very doubtful if you 
will ever be able to obtain anything like these values. As we announced at the 
start of this sale, we will make a clean sweep of a big lot of Furniture to make 
room for a special purchase which is now in course of transit here.

V An Extraordinary Bargain
» $9.00 to $12.50 Easy Chairs for $4.75

Fifty.of throe chairs to sell anditt e price twarltnm the ew hf nfirtwliits. Ttity «re <W StttdtotV 
Btyie E**y Chairs, end ere uplcndidly upholstered in tapestry find velour. A big range of 
shades and Colorings are to he had, in fact you wilt be hard to suit if you cannot find a 
chair that you will like in this lot. Regular <ha rrr
prices $9 to $12.60; To-morrow........ .. . ................................. ............ .. .. . <|)4. 10

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS ■
a ^ -» »» aw è» r-v-u—u—

Other Bargains for To-morrow
— SEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS

BIRCH MAHOGANY BRIC-A-BRAC CAB
INET. Reg. value $12. To-morrow -. .*6

BIRCH MAHOGANY BRIC-A-BRAC CAB
INET, reg. value $10. To-morrow .. ,»5

PIANOLA CABINET, in quartered golden 
oak. Reg. value $12. To-morrow ... *5 

CELLARETTE. in the weathered oak. Reg.
value $18.75. To-morrow........................»9

QVARTERED OAK COMBINATION CAB
INET, reg. value $35. To-morrow *17.50

“ *8AFF/’„AVUAlXET,-iu Ike weathered oak, 
vrirh- gmraine steel safe enclosure whieli is 
fitted with patent combination lock. Regu
lar value $35. To-morrow .....  *15

QUARTERED OAJC “COMBINATION” 
CABINET, reg. value $40. To-morrow
»t........ .......................  ,,....*20

MAHOGANY BRIC-A-BRAC CABINET, 
with mirror plate back. Reg. value $29.50. 
To-morrow..........   *13.00

To-morrow’s Sale of Boys’ Suits at $2.75
A BARGAIN IN BOYS’ WEAR for to-morrow, a line of Boys’ Norfolk Suits, nice, neat, at

tractive garments in two different designs ofnred for to-morrow at. per suit .. Pn r 
These eu its are excep'tidhàl vâtïifii and areliff medium "and dark colored cloths. $6, I.75

An Exceptional Shoe Offer
200 PAIRS LADIES’ BOOTS—The highest 
grade of American Footwear procurable in 
Patent Colt, Vici Kid and Giiti Metal Calf. 
Flexible Goodyear welt or McKay Sewed 

»-i t, soles. Cuban and military heels. Sizes 2% 
to 8.

Regular values $4 and $4.50. To-morrow
at .........................................i.........*2.95

Regular values $> and $3 50. To-morrow 
at .... ......................... . .V.. ..*3.4S
As a special inducement, we will give to 

all purchasers of these two lines FREE 
SHOE SHINE-COUPONS.

OTHER GOOD FOOTWEAR BARGAINS
No. 16—Dongola Kid, Blueher Cut Boots. 

McKay sewed soles.
WOMEN'S, 2M> to 7 .... ..... *1.75
MISSES’, 11 to 2 .............. ........... *1.50
CHILD'S, 8 to 10Yi  ..........'..*1.25
INFANTS’ 5 to 7 .................... $1.00

BOYS’, sizes 1 to 5 ..........................*1.75
MEN’S, sizes 6 to 11.................*2.50

No. 29—Box Calf Blueher Cut Boots, stout 
pegged soles :

YOUTHS’, sizes 11 to 13........ *1.50
No. 24—Box Calf Blueher cut Boot, stout 
sewed soles.

— WOMEN’S, 7 •.-.■■rSTrv. *2.00
MISSES’, 11 to 2 .................. *1.50
CHILD’S’ 8 to 10V3 ............ ...*1.25
No. 5»—Good solid Buff Laced Boots'.
YOUTHS’, sizes 11 to 13..............*1.25
BOYS’, size* 1 to 5.......... ..........*1.50
MEN’*, sizes 6 to ll ................ *1.75
No. 14— A good quality Box Calf Blueher 

cut Boot. McKay sewed soles :
YOUTHS’, sizes 11 to 13..............*1.75
BOYS’, sizes I to 5 ................. *2.00
MEN’S, sizes 6 to 11 ................. *2.75
No. 200—A good quality American made 

boot, medium weight sewn soles for present 
wear. Come in Vici Kid, Gun Metal Valf 
and Patent Colt.

Sizes 2Vi to 7............................... *2.50

To-morrow a Sale of Rug’s
Three good specials for to-morrow’« selling from the Carpet Department. These are all extra 
good bargains, especially the offering of Hearth Rugs. These ordinarily i re worth nearly twice 
the price asked. On display in Government street windows.

Oil Cloth Reduced. ^
500 YARDS OIL CLQ#H, 

to tile, floral and conven
tional designs, variety of 
colorings. Regular 35c a 
yard. To-morrow ... .25^

Axminster Hearth Bugs.
75 AXMINSTER HEARTH 

. RUGS in floral, conven- 
— tionai Persian and Turk

ish designs, in a good as
sortment of colors. Special 
.for to-morrow, ea. *2.50

Plush Door Mats.
100 MOHAIR PLUSH 

DOOR MATS, in old gold, 
blue, green, red and pink. 
Regular $1.50 each. To
morrow, each .. . .*1.00

DAVID SPENCER,

Thorpe’s Pale Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

H

-

early hour thl* looming of Albert 
Bing ley Wlleon, third son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Wilson, of FlnUo-son alreet, 
from injuries received while at work 
in the vicinity of -No. 1 shaft on Sun
day morning. __ ,

The young man, In company with 
James Booth and John Hamilton, 
was making some repairs to the coal

Wilson allPl*ed and fell to the ground 
a distance of some 15 ffret, striking fiat 
upon his back breaking his spinal 
voJumn Just behind tlhe shouidçrs. His 
<’Oilar bone also way broken| and he 
,sustained -other Injuries.

The deceased teas a native ot Na
naimo aged II years. ,

"CREASING"’ A WILD HORSE.

Will (*. Barnes, in writing in the 
January, McClure's of the varfovt 
methods of capturing wild horse* In

the 61d days on the plains, says:
■' ‘Creasing! wae one of their de

vices. This consisted in shooting a 
bullet bo that it struck the animal on 
tire top~of the neck - just in front of 
the withers, and about an inch or SO 
deep, closo^to the spinal column. The 
shock temporarily stunned’ the horse, 
amt tho huntrr‘rail up and tted 'ttn* 
animal's feet together before he recor-" 
ered. A rope halter was slipped qn 
his head; a gentle horse, or sonietimvs 
a work ox, was led up alongside the 
prostrate beast ; and he was securely 
necked .tti the gentte ahNpal and thus 
could bo. handled easily. r 

."Old mystangers say, however, that 
for one horse caught in this Way fifty 
werk killed, and that as a matter j>£

:t 'Tfie " fft'etlTod wjîî not üsea very’ 
■

a hunter. aftef days of àttempîs' To 
capture, finally took the risk of suc

cessfully creasing an unusually fine an
imal rather than see him .aecape alto
gether.

"One of the best cow^ponies I ever 
ow ned I bought from a imistanger who 
had creased him on the plains east 
of the Peoos river In New Mexico. 
There was a hole |n his heck fully two

from the heavy buffalo gun had 
plowed Its way through the flesh Just 
high enough above the spine not to 
kill and low enough to stun effect
ually,”

Some ante do Important work for trop - * 
cal plants. The plants provide the an**, 
Which are of a fierce and warlike specie- 
with chambers to live In. and. also wltti 
«qteettd foed^bedi— w the. tige ot Uu, 
leaves. In return for tUtir board and 
lodging tlifse "pellee." ants rush out and 
« t ! a : k other Ins» :t* which stteftipt to $».- 
Jurtf the plant. --
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“Golden
Vibrator”

FOR
MECHANICAL MASSAGE

Surpasses any other electric vl* 
brat or amj 1« sold cheaper.

» PRICE $20.00

Can be attached to an ordinary 
electric light socket: no danger; 
—maryflot^Jn ItsJjen- 

eflcial effete on -^nealth and 
beauty.

Removes Wrinkles,
promotes a complex
ion of lilies and rows.

Kindly call and we will give 
you all the desired Information.

CYRUS ÜTbOWES
CHEMIST

GOVKRXMl.NT STREET 
User Yates Street.

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

To come here and have a little"lITtrwïtïï hîr* it wffipay Yutrwwr
to see us if you desire

To Build 
A House

We could arrange to build it for 
you In any locality bn terms that 
will delight and surprise you.
save tour rent and mark 

IT BUY A HOME.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
I ISO BROAD STREET.

PHONE 107».

A CHEAP BUY IN 
ACREAGE

4 ACRES OF LAND 
Beautiful Soil.

Situate in the City Limit», rinse 
to car line. . (Adjoining property 
11,500 per acre,)

PRICE

$825 AN ACRE
Ternis can be arranged If de

sired.

LU.CONYERS S CO.
IS VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Hones to Loan.

An Estate of
Can be immediately created by a 
poliev of life insurance, requiring 
a quarterly saving of only |39.

WHY NOT CONSULT

OF CANADA,

And get the Best Policy

R. L. DRURY, Manager. 
918 Government Street.

. Many temperance advocates 
have been astonished to learn 
that a child drinking a pint 
of some teetotal beverage con- 

~—sanies niore- aleohol than—is— 
contained in halt a pint o'f 

. champagne. It’s wise there
fore to look for purity in soft 
drinks. “C. & C.” dinger ART 
is famous for its purity and 
delieiousness. Its label, hear
ing tin1 name of Cantrell & 
Cochrane. Belfast, is a strict, 
guarantee of its goodness. We 
have arranged to always keep 
a full stock of this unrivalled 
Ginger Ale. both the Aromatic 
and. the Dry Imperial. For 
health’s sake, do not put tip 
with an inferior brand. If 
your dealer does not handle 
the “C. & C.,” ask him t0 

- ”"ktntHy procure it from 
Pithcr & Leiser, cor. Fort and 
Wharf Streets.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
FEBRUARY

9
In«btntt and-persistent ad

vertising will bring you" luck 
—If ‘‘luck" Is vv luit you pre-

and growth.
Klbrrt Hubbard says. “Ev

erything that happens Is a 
sequence. This happens to
day because you did that yes
terday.** If the tiling you 
“did yesterday1* was to write 
a want ad„ the thing that 
happen* to-day will he the 
tiling you sought to have 
come to pass.

When you buy Chase & 
Sanborn’s Seal Brand you 
get the best coffee that can 
be produced.

And It Is the same to
day, to-morrow and next 
year. It never varies.
la 1 and 2 ptflad tin teas. Never la balk.

ALBËRNI LINE 
TO BE PUSHED

R. MARPOLE TELLS

OF PROGRESS OF WORK

Road Will Be in Operation 
Year From Coming 

Summer.

IN INTRODUCING YOU
To. my special quality of high-grade Groceries. I also give row an oppor
tunity to’ become 'acquainted with the meaning of' full’ satisfaction. 1 give 
every customer the BEST VALUE for their money:
CUDAHY’S BEEF EXTRACT, per phi.it. ; or, per do*, v........................aie.
HOGARTH’S INDIA RELISH, per bottle ............................................ ............ 1X>-
GKDNEY’S MIXED PICKLES, per bottle .................................. .....................  loe.
OEDNBY’8 SMALL WHITE ONIONS, per bottle ....................... .................  b* •
BRADY & HOUSTON’S MIXED PICKLES, jw»r hot He ........... .He.

HAVE TOT. SBETTHnr WINDOWS YBtt —•

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oort. Sts. Phone 586. Next to 0. -P. R. Office.

You Will Require Correct 
Apparel for the Opera

Grand opera wUl be the centre of 
attraction for the opening days of the 
week, an occasion when more than 
the ordinary display of correct wear
ing apparel Is called for. Finch’s ex
clusive styles In evening wear have 
an Individuality about them possessed 
by no other make:

MEN’S OPERA HATS.
MEN S' FULL DRESS SUITS.

---------------ggN’g OVERCOATS. -------------
THÈ PROPER TIES.

LADIES* GLOVES. In 8. 12. K »- 
* Button lengths. Dressed Süede. ttv 

White, Cream. Champagne or Black.

Tea Table 
Comforts

. Nutritious,. Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Baffe, Toasted Bum, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties. 4

CLAY’S
Tel. 10L 819 Port St.

Local Newel
_____________ 1

Trunk» and vïfflM repairing, 
of the Big Key. «41 Fort street.

Sign

FINCH* FINCH
HATTER*

list GOVERNMENT STREET.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PL^N

D. n. Bale
Contractor & Builder

00R. FORT AND STADA00NA 
_____ ' AYR. ' V - ■: ■ /

Phone 1140.

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone 11$. •

—O------
-English Sheetings at Special 

Prices.—Just arrived fine English 
sheetings. Special prices. 2 yards wide, 
26c; 2^4 yards wide, 35c.—Robinson's 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Fancy Creamery, ttc per*to:, or 14- 
lb. box for $4.56. Acton Bros., 650 
Yates. Telephone, 1061. •

—To Seattle 25c. SF. Whatcom daily 
except Thursday, at 8 p m. •

--To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom daily 
oxcept Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

------o-----  • ——
—Large new stock of whltewear. 

waists, ginghams, English sheetings, 
towels, quilts, cretonnes and hosiery, 
all marked at our usual ,ow price*.— 
Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street. — —-—r ?—---- - ——■

—Fine celery, cabbage and cauli
flower fresh to-day. Acton Bros., 650

-Yates- Telephone, 1061. a

—Do not forget that you ran get an 
wxpreee — any boar Tea may
wl»h. Alwsy» keep your check, until
yaa We eUre w™ —you
the l«c on «act trank you hay» to .. 
*£, beggsg» agents en train, and boat. 
We will check your baggage from you. 
hotel or realdance. al»o Mer» It g* 
before yen make year errangeinenta 
We guarantee to eatllfy everyone on 
price and the way w* handle year 
loedn W. conelder It a favor u you 
will report any overcharge, „ incivil. 
gy on part of ear help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
— " Phttne ttt. SS Fort gt

_To Seattle 25c. SR. Whatcom dally
except Thanday. at « p.m. < .

—Gibbon»' toothache gum act, a» a 
temporary filling and atop, toothaeng 
Instantly. Sold at druggist». Price 
10c.

-Scrgt.-Major Schoof deiïverëïj aWît- 
turc In the »choolroom at the Con
gregational church last evening, on the 
Matabele war. __^

The monthly meeting of the Victoria 
Poultry Association has been postponed 
until the second Tuc»day_ln Mgrch, 
owing to "Die secretary being out
town. ^

—The rectory at St. Paul'» church. 
Erqulmnlt, I» being .repaired thorough
ly and the rector, Rev. Baugh AUeh. I» 
expected to be able to take UP hl.i res
idence at the. parish about the middle 
of March.

—jt is understood that Mrs. Frank 
Sylvester Intends publishing her late

of.

Amerpholi
This lovely ifrw fern—finest foil- 
aged of all ferns -may be seen 
here, growing In handsome fern 
dishes, Nothing more charming 
for table Peroration than one of 
our latest design

FERN DISHES 
SILVER OR BRASS

Filled with graceful “amerpholi."
__Price With fern, newest brass

design ............................................$4.50
Latest silver plate model with

ttXJOL i HH
Fern Dishes Each One Dollar 

Less Without the Plant.

1-*-------------

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER '

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telepheee 1«*. .

CONTRACT FOR BLOCKS 

AGAIN GIVES TROUBLE

Difficulty Found in Drawing Up 
Contract on Specifications 

Proposed.

The contract for the supply of blocks 
for the city was again the subject of 

husband's reminiscences of pioneer, much discussion at the council,meeting

A:.-..

te -rThe social. committee of the North 
Ward Athletic Association Is sparing 
no efforts to make the dance on Fri
day evening a most enjoyable affair. 
Alias Heater's' orchestra has .been en
gaged and a good supper arranged fpr. 
The members of the club are spending 
their evenings in decorating the hall 
Ygnr getting" the flow Ifft^gihape. Thts 
Is the first dance under the auspices 
of the North Ward association, and .f 
successful others will follow.

—Liberal Room*. ITU.

—Office and pocket diaries In all 
stgee. Also complete tûj*-

1220 Government street.

—A good, sensible bracket lamp. 
That Is what we want you( to know 
about. This is a glass lamp that holds 
about a pint of oil, Is fitted with a 
larger burner, wick and chimney, and 
is filled without..taking offbumer. FJts 
Ir.to an ornamental' bracket. Has a 
large reflector. May be carried about. 
Price $1.25. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas St. •

days, which began hi Shastu, CaL, In 
the year nf*lS53. The late Mr. Sylvester 
had a large fund of Information re
gaining early times, and hi* rrminf *- 
cences would attract a considerable de- 
grec of attention.

------O ,1,11 , --------....
—An interesting lecture will be given 

on Friday evening next In the Centen
nial church by Rev. S. J. Tompson ou 
The Life and Work of Abraham Lin

coln.” This Is to celebrate the anni
versary of the birth of Llpeoln. .. A., 
Hmith. United States consul, will oc
cupy the chair/ The church will be 
suitably depurated and a number of 
American songs will be sung.

—The regular weekly, meeting of the 
Young People’s Club of the First 
Presbyterian church was held last 
evening In the lecture room of the 
rhurch. The president, Peter My- 
kechnie, occupied the chair. An in
teresting programme was given, tho.«e 
Diking part being J. O. Brown and the 
%timer Wilson and Pameron. Rev. G. 
W. Dean gave an address In which he 
related a. number of Interesting ex
periences In the pioneer days of rail
roading in the province of Ontario.

MISSIONARY "WORK.

R. W. Alhn. of Toronto. Is Organizing 
Centres on Vancouÿèr Island..

R. W. AHln. of Toronto, who will 
work for one year in the missionary 
field of the Church of-England -forming 
missionary centres, throughout Canada, 
tigs outlined a plan for the parishes of 
Victoria which he put before those In
terested Sunday last at Christ church 
and St. Barnabas. He left yesterday 
for the up-lsland towns, where his 
work will be continued, returning here 
Friday next, when 'he will be again

last night, wheif the city solicitor 
brouglqf the matter up and Informed 
the Gtiutu it that m -his opinion fresh 
tenders would have to lie vailed for f»s 
the specifications for the old tender 
were so complicated it was impossible 
to draw a contract on

Before the city solicitor ltad taken his 
scat, AM."Humber Informed the coun- 
-ü th# r<' had been .• riin lumber of 
56 vents since, the last tender had been 
called, and that new tenders would In
volve the city in a heavy expense. .-H

Aid. Turner asked the mayor who 
was responsible for the manner In 
which the specifications for the tender 
had- -bee»-drown -up. and was told by 
the mayor and nine councillors that the 
etty soMcttor was the man.

At a later stage of the discussion, 
when the city solicitor had again ad
vised the city that the only course was
«_ ...» II »...... - X 1.1 . n- xi -*11 " rt 11 i ™ nr it trnnri s, ' ttih. wrfl f ttt*
sat'd: “It appears as If the city solici
tor has an Interest in the lumber busl-

Ald. Henderson followed with: 
“There hr no necessity to call for fresh 
tenders at all.*' and Aid. Mable said: 
“None whatever, the proposal Is ab
surd.”

Aid. Henderson said the city must 
have 17,000 blocks per day to keep Its 
creosote plant running, and from the 
Information before the council It ap
pear* that the company < an not supply 
the amount.

Aid. Stewart said the city engineer* 
should know how many streets the city 
had t.i pave, and lie could surefj esti
mate the .number of block* required 
and the council's officials should be abje- 
to gii6e the mill company fourteen 
days’ notice before they wanted the 
blocks. He understood from the pre
vious correspondence tlmt If this was 
done the company could take the con-

If all goes well the trains .will be 
running into Albernl within a little 
over a year. There has J>een some de
lay in the matter of the final survey, 
but tilts 1» now nearly complete and 
fcc exiwcted'.U» hfc
company In about a fortnight from 
now. If they are satisfactory In every j 
respect, as It Is exiiected they will t*". j

fût till- .-onstruvtion will Ik*
called *4 onewattd w/Hilh a >#ar from j 
this coming summer Hne will h->
In actual , operation.That was the 
substance of a statement frtade t° * 
Ttmes retircacnî anVé tn* Marpot*. 
general executive assistant of the C.
P. It, when seen -this rooming.

Mr. MarjHile characterised as nom-
sense the frfiort that the UampbeW j 
River extension would be hdHI before 
tivT ïrm-'to ~Albe rn I. He said the AT- 
lier n I branch would he the first: work 
to b*1 done. The delay was merely a 
matter of surveys and estimâtes. The 
summit, which was to be crossed In 
going to Albernl, made the engineer
ing difficult, and much depended on 
getting good grade* and correct esti
mate*. At present the summit is cov
ered with mow and nothing van be 
done unt|l this has disappeared. In the 
meantime the C. P. «. Is as anxious 
a* the people of Vancouver Island that 
the work shell proceed rapidly1.

“You think then that the trains will 
be running into Albernl within a year 
from now?”
—uNe,-- A <4e- not say--that,” waa—the. 
reply. ’It will be probably a year from 
this coming summer. When w* get 
the * final report from the engineers 
they will have to t>e examined and 
approved. Then It w»i take- thirty 
day* ter call for tenders, **» that act
ual construction cannot commence for 
several jpcdtithfir Then we estimate 
that It will take a year to do the work. 
Although this line Is not a very long 
one. It Is difficult work, and great 
care has to be exercised in order that 
no mistake shut! toe made.”

Discussing the other work being 
done by the company on Vancouver 
Island. Mr. Marpole said that the 
location of the Duncan-Shawnlgan 
Lake branch bas not yet been decided 
uj*rtn. The company la now running a 
second survey ,ltne two miles away 
from the first survey in the hope of 
finding a better grade and a more 
suitable right of way. They wished 
to keep as clear as possible of the 
■firrmw n* it wmdd be-wnwte© to dis
turb these. When the location was de
ckled upon, the right of way would be 

I cleared at once and construction com- 
fnenrHNT. *7The ttmbef Iff That vaillêy Ja 
very heavy,” said Mr. Marpole, “and 
S arrànts ua In building .the raUway.”

. Speaking of tlie Campbell Rivet ex
tension, Mr. Marpole said their sur
veyors were atfll at work up in that 
country doing the preparatory sur
veys. There was, however, nothing 
new to be said of the progress In that

"1 think It is very fortuhato- fojr 
Vancouver Island that Mr. Tempie
man has lieen returned,” continued 
Mr, Marpole.. •‘It.Js_alwgys dlfflculL
for a province so far away as this one 
to get the ear of the government, and 
without any atepresentatlve there it 
would he eveh irtbrë dUHcult. As he Is 

member of the governmeijt. the only 
rèprasenUtiva We were likely to git, ;t 
woeti hnve been a graxv mist.-.k- 
have allowed the cabinet position to 
have gone' to so mo constituency Jo 
i-jaskatebewah or Alberta, I think the 
province Is to be congratulated on the 
result.”

Ten Handsome I
China Dinner Sets 

Given Away
WE ARE PLACING A NUMBERED COUPON IN EACH 49- 

POUND SACK OF ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR THAT 
LEAVES OUR MILLS. '

Save your coupons, and compare them each month with the 
lucky numbers that will appear in this space in the first issue 
of each month. Ten persons will each receive one of these ele
gant presents without cost monthly. The numbers will be ‘an
nounced in the'first issue of the month. AH; the persons'holding 
a duplicate of these numbers has to do Is to" return it tor us and 
we will deliver, free of all charges, a handsome 109 piece dinner 
set. '
YOU-WILL FIND ALL THE DETAILS OF THE CONTEST 

ON THE BACK OF EACH COUPON
In buying ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you will secure the 

meet delicious, nutritious and healthful bread flour on the mar
ket.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C. „

Hall Knows the Best and Sells the Best
This Grocery store Is always popular with discerning 
housekeepers. Reasonable prices rule.

CORN, per-Aln ... ... | FRENCH ASPARAOUS.per tin
PEAS’, per tin... . é. ',.. fée | ... ...................................................... .S*c
FINNAN HADDIE. per pound ASPARAGUS TIPS, p^r tin S.V 

........................ .. ........................I2»a<_ 1 TOMATOES, J tins for....15c

. WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER A&D PROVISION MERCHANT.

1S1T DOUGLAS STREET TEL. Ill

—The city council will meet on 
Thursday next to take up the question 
of water rates.

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES. HARDWARE,

DAISY PRODUCE 
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

In connection wffh lhe >rograïnme 
fnapped out for tho Victoria partait** 
H. P. (."rotty was elected president and 
F. Burrell secretary pro tem. The fol
lowing parochial meetings have been 
arranged for this week:

Thursday. 7 p. m.. St. Mark’s. Bole- 
skin road: 8:80. a Joint meeting for Ft. 
Sa.vi<uir's and St Paul’s, Esuulmblt. at

CATARRH,
FOUL BREATH

If There I* a < «m-tapt Dropping .of 
Miivown. If Your llrcath I* Foul, 
Hearing Poor—II’» Catarrh.

HOME SONG 
FOLIO

--------------1W ......

POPULAR AND STAND
ARD SONGS 

75e

Fletcher Bros.
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

THINGS MUSCIAL

ftt. SaviAUrtg rectory. 410 Wilson street. 
Victoria West; on Friday nt 6,wChri*t 
church, and at 8:30. 8t. Bfirnabas. In 
their respective schoolrooms : oft Satur
day, at 7:15. 8t. John's, In the school
room. and at 8:30. 8tw James', at the 
rectory. Quebec street,

Friday and Saturday Mr A Din will. 
-Re present at fhe meetings set for «ho** 
dates and all who are interested in the 
missionary work are extended an In
vitation to be present. Committees to 

■ tftKcwp' 11m gitrklii. the fsrlouf^ 
will be formed and these will arrange 
for a personal canvas towards securing 
weekly and monthly subscribers.

Fortunately there Is a remedy. Ca- 
tarrhozonc, which quickly cures all 
f-'i-nii- "f ' âtnrrh. Tnrnimp-- -i- ji i.. u‘-ti

It cures by Nature’s method without 
the use of drugs or stomach dosing. 
YOU simply Inhale its pleasant scented 
vapor Into the nose, throat and lungs. 
K 4s anti-septlc and kills genus, heals 
sore spots. relieves inflammation, 
stops coughing and drives every trace 
of - the "disease from the system.

It# Is quitte Impossible for f'atarrh to 
exist If C’atarrhozone Is Inhaled a few 
times daily. It at once destroys the 
germ of the disease and prevents it 
ft*wm rertimtng. Thousand)* are annu
ally cured by Catarrhoxone, and no 
matter how. stubborn the case. ' we 
guarantee k permanent cure If Catar- 
rhor,one Is used according to directions.

Among those recently cured by Ga- 
ta|Thozone is Mrs. B. Brown, of Tene- 
cape, N. H.. who says, “I used C'a* 
tarrhozone Inhaler five minutes every 

AM Hendeeson deew 4 TxTOfv medïi'atëd a»
to the Amount required by the city, and 1 spread through the ntr i>ass«ges of.ttie 
also to the condition that th«\ blocks if throat, and touched the sore spots 
cut lo advance must be. stored In the j other remedies /ailed to reach. Ca- 
mlll company’s premises, the city being j tarrhozone went Just where It was 
without room tot this purpose. - ‘ most needed. It restored me to perfect

The city solicitor said a contract : health and I am convinced that any 
could t.«- drawn "f çourse, but I r-. e I m? catarrh can- be_ quickly
only fair to the other tenderers that 1 cured by .(^atarrhosone." 
frêsfl tewders Tre rnttnt Tr» att Khmnrt -- You are uure tu be < of . ( ’alarrli.,
have the same chance of tendering. ! Bronchitis. Throat Trouble or «old in 

gaverai councillors opposed the Idea 1 the heml by Catarrhosnpe. Two months* 
of calling for new tenders vwlng to the , treatment cost $1; trial sixe 25c. At all

druggists or by mall from N .C. Poi
son * Go.. Kingston, Ont., or Hard- 
ford. Conn.. U.8.A. Order Ua^tarrhosone.

blocks

Manufactured
ingersoll Packing

KNICKERS
-----.......—a*—.................... ......

REDUCED
PRICES

WE HAVE A CHOICE «X 
LECTION OF

Harris Tweeds
FOR KNICKERS

CALL AND SEE THEM 
AT

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

eu FORT ST.

r

Olympus Cafe
574-576 Yates Street

Is Now Open 
For Business

The Neatest Place In the City. 
Everything Strictly First-Class. 

AL. BELANGER
WH1 be glad to see all his old friends 

and he will use them right.
UNION SERVICE. ______

SHALL0R0S8, MACAULAY & 
GO., Agents.

FOR SALE—A HOME
That will make you feel at home. 
Within 10 minutes' walk ot the city 
hsll. In a new, well built, six-roomed 
bungalow, on a choice corner, facing

Parlor, dining room, reception hall, 
three bedrooms, bathroom and toilet 
separate. 1 Good phlmblng throughout. 

Easy terms.

APPLY TO

ft. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND RCILDKR 

Residence and Office 
1153 BURDETTE AVE.

Phone B1429.

rise of lumber.
The matter was finally turiled over 

to the mayor,-the solicitor and the en
gineer t«ÿ be dealt with.

— A. Ritchie will give' a iec/ury nu 
Saturday evening next in the Yi. M. C. 
A. auditorium on “Thirty Year* in the
Xew Hebe klesJ !»-The address wUl- deal 
with the work of the late Rev. Dr. Pa- 
ton. the pioneer missionary of.the isl-

wTo*hlght at 8 o’vlock the Men’s 
OWn Social Club w ill meet in the board 
room of the First < ’ongregational 
AibuFCh. A debate wS takt place on. the 
subject: "Resolved that local option 
would be mote effective than prohlbl-
.tion." All men are Inivted.
'

BASKET
BALL
Y. M. C. A. Vs. 

VICTORIA WEST 
Senior City Championship

ASSEMBLY RINK

TO-NIGHT, 9 o Clock
Admission, 26c

NOOTKA
MARBLE

Magnificent Specimens of 
Turned Marble

MonuménlM and switchboard blue, 
finished at the Marble Mills at Nootka 
'Sound, and enlarged photographs of 
the works in full operation may be 
seen at the show raoms of

The Hinton Electric Go.
GOVERNMENT ST;

aL:

DENTISTRY
Dr. E. CJ. Moody la pleased ta an

nounce to his friends and patienta 
that he has quite recovered from ht* 
recent lllne?* and la now giving hie 
dental practice Tits p^ramtill kRenttoii 
Offlve, Moody Block, Corner Yateg 

and Broad Suwete.
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‘ NOW, FOLLOW YOUR LEADER !’
1

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour
The Finest Hungarian Flour in the World

Per Sack Per Sack

Rising Sun Flour
The Best Hungarian Flour to be Got at the Price

Per SackPer Sack

We have fought consistently for the past yeaf to break the price of Flour. And We Have Done It. The Price 
is open, and We Make the Price, ^ur Prick, Anti-Combine Price. We keep on smiling, but are sawing wood-

That’s the FSTABLltilKD MAR. », That’s the

i

I

i . • ' SUCHARD’S COCOA
1-4 lb tin...............V-....................... ...........25*
1-:! 11). fin .................. .V...................................... 45*
1 lb. tin........................  ....■........................... .;»<**—-

TOMATOES. Tartan Brand. 2 tins for.............. '........... 25*
PEAS, BEANS OR CORN, prr tin ....... .......................10*
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES or

PEARS. Tartan Brand, 2 lb. tin- .*..............................20*
Be careful of the third grade canned goods that are being 

sold. Tartan Brand are the finest packed.
Ï.UMP SUti AR.yib. packet ... .'"".".V .. ...... .V... ; ..20*
PICKLES, mixed or Chow Chow, large 18 ounce Iwttle. . 15*

ESSENCES—All Flavors.
2 oifnce bottle......................... .............. 20*
4 ounce bottle........... ..................... .......... 35*
8 ounce bottle............... ....................................50*

( HIVER*8 NEW SEASON’S ORAXOE MARMALADE,__
1 pound glass jar....... .............................................. 15*

TEt,LY l*OWl)ER. 4 packets for......... ................... . .25*
Per dozen .. !.......,......... .. .'Y.T.7Ï.'.. . . 70*

.............. .......ag*
T’ON'WTi EL AT IX K, packet ................. ..................... ..10*
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen .. ;............... ........  .20*

SHREDDED COCOANUT, per pound........... :..............20*
IfEANSrWtrtte or Brown, 9 pounds for....... ..50*
ROWAT’S VINEGAR, quart bottle ............... ..15*
WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAM, 5 pound tin............... .........75*
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per pound............. . 12»/>*

Per box. 25, lbs. ..........................,..................... $2.60
POTTED MEAT—Ham or Tongue, 4 tins for ............. 25*
MÀGÏC BAKING POWDER, 12 ounce can.................... 20*

1 pound can............. .. ..........................•............. .......... .90*
IN 1> 1:1‘ENDE N T CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound. .35* 

Or 3 pounds for........... ............. .................... ... $1.00
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 11 bars for 12............................... 50*

1C LIVE AND LET LIVE ”
The Anti-Combine Grocers 

Two Phones, 94 and 133
The Anti-Combine Grocers 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The British Amcr.can Trust Co.. Ltd., are prepared to erect a modern, 
yp-to-date office building on Douglas street, and the manager of the 
Victoria branch is prepared to entertain propositions from pros pec Uve 
tenants for offices in the proposed building, at the office of the com
pany, corner Broad and View streets. The proposed building will 
be modern In every detail, particular care having been taken to have 

~~every office well lighted.—t~

BRITISH AMERICAN TR11S1 CO., Id
Cor. "Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B, 0.

WALLABY RUGBY TEAM

HERE IN TWO WEEKS

Local Players Preparing for 
Vancouver Match and for 
Places on United Team. ,

PROPOSES INQUIRY

INTO WATER SUPPLY

Aid. Turner Moves Appointment 
of Committee—Matter 
y „ Laid Over.

A last night’s councfl meeting Aid. 
Ttimer said he desired to obtain an 
< xprvssion of opinion from the council 
on the matter of a permanent water 
supply for the city and brought a no- 

' "tie,, of "motion"" that" a Vommtltc./ Dé 
^ f.Mtwed -to . onfer on the beat means of 

u water supply fpr Victoria. [
The -eômmltlee aw/suggested by Aid. 

Turner is c ompris-<1 of thy follow
ing: J. H. McGregor, Q. M, Tripp, P*; 

■Wjlmot. J. Rebbei k. Col. E G. Prior. 
r>. R K( r Him on Lelser H 1: WITS >ït, 
M. B. Carlin, H. B. Thomson. M.P.P.,

• X;-C. FhimerfcU;~T W. Paterson, F.
B. Pemberton. TT L. Drury1, R. H. 
Swinerlon. J, S. H. Matson. John,Nel
son, W. Blake more. Albert F. Griffiths. 
George Coldwell. William McKay and 
F. W. Vincent.
,^Jd. Stewart said the question had 

been fought out before in committees 
. <>n, which he^ittd been included. To hi* 

mind the only resource to the city was 
to go to -Hooke lake. Goldstream it Was 
found was-prohibitive and from the In

mittee there was nothing for it but to 
go to Sooke lake.'

Aid,. Turner—I am not tied to any 
scheme, but -I do think it Is necessary 
to get a supply for the city. Nothing 
lias been done tn regard to the matter». 

- Aid. Fullerton—No! No! There has 
been something done in the matter and 
the man who says there ha# not does 
not know what he Is talking about.

Aid. Turner—Well. 1 am prepared to 
rcitergt* my statement for there bn* 
Been nothing hut tqlk, of which there 
has been*a. lot and without apparent 
results.

AM. MeKeown said tin- mayor could 
TJgm tie ajdormo tt Information on the 

matter which was now before parlia
ment on the Hooke take proposition. He 
thought the matter had gone on as far 
as possible In the time,'

tory of Victoria’s search after a per
manent ahd equitable water supply 
during the past two years. The bàjl

now ready to-go before the House was 
printed and it asked for rights to go 
to Sooke lake. He saw no use In form
ing another committee. Sooke lake has 
been -.reserved by the government for 
two yeart^ now and an arrangement 
with, the Ê. & N. la in hand.

Replying to Aid. Turner, the mayor 
said there were financial parties ready 
to move In the matter as soon as the 
hill passed the House;~aj»d the matter 
has now progressed as far as- 4» pos
sible. ~~ -”7" •-

Aid. Henderson said he admired the 
energy of Aid. Turner but saw’ no use 
of putting the matter Into the hands 
of another committee.

Aid. Turner—Well, gentlemen. If you 
are satisfied with the water sÿstera we 
had last summer, I'm npt.

The Mayor—Well, we will have a 
great improvement next summer.

In answer to Aid. Stewart, thq mayor 
said the pipe would not be extended
up Elk lake this summer, —f------------ -—

The motion of Aid. Turner for the 
appointment of this- committee pa* 
then_ allowed to stand over.

THE SECRET OF HEALTH.

omut wgrRtim' fr oic rsoeestitih''yr 
health. Keep your bowels regular, and 
your regale all " learned guessers and 
the prescribers for removing ptomaines 
to the background, and force the un
dertaker into liquidation.

Illuminating sparks will never eman
ate from the thlnkery of a man suffer
ing from Constipation. He thinks thick 
andarts the tame way.

WFséverë~ Th The ~ use br FlglTfs and 
you will never be disappointed. Even 
chronic cases surrender to these tiny 
tasteless pellets. x

Twenty-five In an aluminum box. 
suitable for vest pocket, puree. or 
handbag, for 26c at all druggists.

KILLED IN MINE.

Machine Operator Falls Seventy Feet
Down Raise.

Phoenix. Feb. 8.—A fatal acaldent 
occurred at the Mother Lode mine yes
terday, when Fred ‘Hall, * machine 
operator well krtown throughout the 
Boundary Mlstriuy, lost hi# life. J4e 
was carrying a bucket of water and 
missed his footing, ; falling 'down n 
"-sXse 2» distance" of seventy f*et. Life 
was extinct when the body was found. 
Deceased was about 83 years old and 
unmarried.

The Wallabies will be here in about 
two weeks when local enthusiasts will 
futve an opportunity of seeing the pTay 
of the best Rugby team sent opt from 
Australia. The local players owe It to 
the spectators who will crowd into the 
Oak Bay park to see thé visitors play, 
that they turn out in as fit condition as 
possible. With the praette* !a.«t ••tor- 
day, the game at Vancouver next Sat
urday and a practice-the following 
week and good hard work In between 
the locals ought to be able to get them
selves Into good condition.

The Wallabies wig be In Vancouver
ôfi'TTaftfrday week, where plan* are go-' 
log-forward to give Uiem a reception 
and make the game as hard for them 
os possible.

There la a kind of Uffdefstandtng that 
when the Wullablee play In .Vancouver 
and Victoria a team representative of 
both places should line up against

tied when Victoria player* go to Van 
couver next Saturday. Arrangements 
will then be made probably to select 
thestrong* team from pofh- cities 
conibtnfd. Thi- team will meet the 
XVallahle« on Saturday, the 20th, and 
then about Thursday Of the following 
wee k the oiai f h will he DlaY ed ln Vlr - 
toria against fhe team drawn jigoln 
from 'Victoria and Vancouver In this 
wav good matches should he assured.

To-night and again on Thursday
rttg-hrf'ftf'g Trm^wrmmk' mV*?* wm
meet at the J. B. A. A, Club r^om* to 
prepare for Saturday's mat<4> with 
Vancouver. ^11 are requested to turn 
out and get In good shape. Upon, the 
form shown will the choir* he made nf 
the^ggregatlon to meet Vancouver. 
The chance of selection on the united 
teams to play the Wallabies will in a 
large measure depend upon the form

Douglas A Team.
let 2nd • 3rd

Game. Game. Game.
Matthews ................... . 155 164 lw
Williams ......................... . 1*1 14* 1X1
Jameson ........................ i . 174 168 172

. 150 188 1*4

. 143 162 141

, :ss 798 S33
Total pins. 2.441.

Elite A Team.
1st 2nd 3rd

Game. Game. Game.

Hvhonk ............ ........... . 1M 160
Anderson .............. ....... . 1X7 170 1F.7

. 21t — 131
Jordan ......... .. ........ . 1W 163 174

Total ......................... . 927 Rl* set
Total pin». 2.(37.
Thv ELiti:. team won by 1S6 pins. HIrk

had the higlu-st a.;ore. 211. ar d the high-

shown now.
The Wallabies appearance will he the 

big Rugby event of the season and 
Victoria player# should he |n good 
ft»rm to bear their port |n upholding* 
the honor of the Canadian Pa< lfir coast 
in this mgteh.

" ------------o------
n \SM thaï r 

CLOSE GAMS' AT RINK, 
lint two points séparai»,i fiM Y. M. 

C. A, and Victoria VVest team# In the 
match at the rink last night, the score 
being 21 to it* in favor of the formyr. 
The Y. M. C, A. team was the same 
•a wwit uwtty itt*t work tn play in the 
coast league, with, the exception of 
Mason. The game was fast and bril 
liant *H through. ’ Whyte/aeoryd the 
winning points few seconds before 
the whistle sounded. The teatns were:

V7TÎC U. ’A —-Guards. 'RôskSmp* alid 
Mason ; centre. Pettlcraw <8): for- 
wards. White (it),' Mckltrir-k (1).

V. W. A. A.—Guards, Wilson t and

Jenkins; centré, rorkle ($); forward*. 
Brown (1). Fa ira 11 (13.)

BOWLINa
ELITE /LtAJSTH* TEAM WINS.

The Elite A team defeated the A team 
from the Douglas street bowling parlor* 
on thf Elite alleys last night by the fol
lowing "scores: -

BARRY AND ARNST *

TO ROW FOR TITLE

World’s Champion Going 
England—May Visit 

Canada.

to

est average. 190 1-S,
The return match will be rolled on the 

Douglas alleys on Friday night.

VICTORIA WEST REFUSES 

TO PLAY ON SUNDAY

League Notified to Set 
Date for Seattle 

- -- Match.

New

League official* arrange with Seattle 
for another date other than a Sunday, 
the local eleven will hot think of mak
ing the trip.

At the last meeting of the Victoria 
and plstfiot Association football 
league, the action of the^r. C. L. ex
ecutive in netting A date for Victoria 
to playJ^attle or be *XP*l.led from t.He

" ItltkW ftnd 
and It was found the day set for the 
game was Sunday. February list. Vic
toria West refused to go on that date, 
but agreed to take the matter up and 
sfnd a team across that would be aug- 
mented bl \ ^; --f llw prominent
city player# mi another date if sult- 
abU? to themselves and Seattle. The 
Secretary of tlie P. G. L. has been In
formed that Victoria teams will not 
play outside matches on Sundays.

---- -O------
association ftxyrnAUi,

TRAM MEN BEAT HOTEL MEN. 
k second match was played yester

day alter noun at Beacon HSU between 
the. B; C. Electric, tram men and the 
employee# of thg Empress hotel. Thq 
hotel inen were defeated a second time 
by their opponent*, but showed big 

_
thetr flrnt game,, and were, able to 
hold the tram man down to two, goals 
-while scoring onè themselves

The Victoria West soccer team 
-fuse# to play^eoccer In Seattle on
wanfl*ï, allfl unfit -the Partfftr Ceest ’lenfiT«ë^'whii»; u it leVard ploitln*

Wellington, N. Z., Feb. «.-Kvep elnce 
Ernst Barry defeated George Towns on 
the Thames a few months ago, and 
Richard Arnat won the sculling cham
pionship of the world by defeatlng.Wll- 
Uam Webb on the Wanganui riv. r in 
December, oarsmen have been anxious» 
ly awaiting a meeting between the 
English and world’s champion. Rkh- 
ard Arnst has definitely announced 
that he will sail t6r England In a' few 
months, as' he had been tempted by the 
valuable prizes offered professional 
scullers the past summer, "I will give 
Barry a chance.** he raid, “to win the 
world’s honors, and will journey to 
England confident of beating him.**

The New. Zealand Sculler is also In 
coinmuHitsation with Eddie Duman, of 
Toronto, as he Is anxious to meet him 
in Canada, either en route to the old 
country or on the return home. I| le 
anticipated "that' a match wm he Ar
ranged between the two.

Australians and New Zealanders 
alike are unanimous In proclaiming, a« 
champlpn of ehantptons, Richard Arnst 
upd believe he Is far superior to the 
F.ngllshman.

Among the big purses offered on the 
Thames this year is the 12,500 sculling 
handicap. Arnst, às champion, has he-' 
turally the right to name the place of 
meeting, but as Barry is unable to go 
to New 2^land, the qmqunt iff Itself

up money in the sculling world these 
days.

ATHLETIC’»

SEATTLE’S MARATHON RACE.
Vancouver. Feb. 8.—Two Vancouver 

distance runners at least- will start In 
the big Marptho'n race In Séattle on

HeadqBirten 

for Choice 
Nursery 
Slock

Practically all the fruit for which firit- 
class prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We hare 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery at Carey Bond, or write for Catalogue and price list.

ble that four from this aide of the bor | 
der will face the starter George Solid, 
of Seattle, who is associated with Wil
liam McDougall, the Seattle newspaper
man. who Is promoting the race. Inter
viewed G. W. Hall, the vnrt-k distant e 
runny, who won the Marathon race at 
the police sports last year, and Billy 
Chandler, the V. A. C. crack, and thqy 
WÜL most likely enter. Billy Chandler 
practically assured Mr. "Solid that he 
would compete, but James Findlay, 
president of the A. <?., will be con
sulted l>efore Chandler’s entry. Is pent 
southv Hull is undecided, but it Is t«. 
be hoped that he will arcumpany 
('hand 1er. They are the beet distancé 
men In the province, and wo^ild un
doubtedly be able to carry off the

1 FRUIT TREES

Wire hairpins were first manufactured 
In England in 1M6. The female coiffures 
were held In place by fine wooden skew
ers before than time, v

Automobile
Tires«ti2o Repaired

If your automobile has been 
garaged for the winter have 
the tires removed and send 
them to us for any necessary 
repairs. Present attention 
to your tires will guarantee 
prolonged life and early and 
substantial service during 
the coming season.

(Ml The Dunlop Tire S 
tAjRubberGoods^

Ola Booth Avenue, Toronto Work,
Tire# of every description repaired I 

at our l<x-al Tire Repair Works., 35» ! 
Water St., Vancouver. Vimne 2333.

J. L. RECK WITH * CO., Victoria 
Agents, Mahon Illdg., Unflrj: Street,

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 
Adapted to this climate 

Grown at the

Mount Tolmie Nurseries
Can be relied upon u being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
to any imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and 
Evergreen trees, shrubs, etc., ’ for 
■ale at reasonable prices.

0. A. KNIGHT

The Monarch 
Carburator Air 

Gas Machine
QIVZS A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Also Be Used for Cooking

By ttffhnrMONARCH machine for 
Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds 81.50 to 82 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation. 
Rate of Insurandb not affected. 
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use.

IFACTOR*:

831 FISGUARD STREET
For ihformatlon call at factory or 

address:

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.0.

‘The Memory of Quality Lingers 
Whtii Prices Are Forgotten.*1

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

Use The Times for Wants, fee 
Bales, To Lets—le per word, Daily 
or Benn-wcrkiy. nx lmertions 
for prioe of four.

fHONE 1090.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
JoOOOOCKXXKXKXXlOOOOOOOOOOÔ

READ THE TIMES
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

k Brokers
'FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903

MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCKS

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
_ PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: ( New Turk Stock Etching*
rnnau ,, HDVAM MEMBERS I Bolton Stock Etching*.
LOUA# « DAI All OP i Chicago Bond of Trade.
S. B. CHAPIN A CO. lx« York cotton Etching*

!BEFORE! 
Buying

i* B.C.
CALL a stt

LIST
CNtl 100
PSOKRTE!

^^^XFhAMPTOH 
^ MwwBuadwo

GWlimMENT St

COPPER MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenaon A Co.)

Boston. Feb. 9.
a_.J Bid. Asked.

Adventure ............  ....................... •> *
Alloue*....... ........................ ............ . 39
Arcadian ....... ........ ........ 3
Atlantic ................................ 15
Boston COns.  ........... .......... 14
Butte Coalition ..............  74»
Black Mountain ........   21

or CAN ADTAW WORT 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Uif person whs Is the sole head of «
over 1» years oM^

. __________ M
la Manitoba. Saskatchewan or AF

istsad a quarter section (1 
l of available Domlnloa

__ ta. The appttcant must appear In
eon at the Dominion Lands Asonar St 
■ah-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at aay agency, os 
pertain eemUUOaa. by father, another, m 
daughter, toother or shrtor of Intending
‘mmSs'^eit aa-th.- rmftreeeupo,,
end eultlratlon of th. l»nd In 
three years. A homesteader may live 
WlUtla alee miles of his homestead pm a 
germ of at least SO acres solely owned and 
popup*ed by him or by hie father, mother, 
mm. daughter, brother or stater.

la certain districts a homesteader la 
wood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
iWntlta alongside his homestead. Print 
Sût per acre Dutlea.-Muet reside ala 
months la each of elx years from date el 

ead entry (Including the time re- 
homestead patent) and

homestead
paired to

homestead right and eannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
Incertain districts. Price |3.0u per a era 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
SB any available lands on either odd ot 
even numbered Bee tin ns south of Town, 
ship *. eeet of the Calgary and Bdmem 
tea Railway and the west Una of Bangs 
M. and west of the third Meridian and the 
•suit Railway line. Duttea-Muet reeds 
six months la each of three years, culti
vate fifty scree and erect a house wort! 
IMA
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be loam 

ed for twenty-one years st ag annual 
rental ef $100 an sera Not more than 
AMO acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five senti per ton.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years ef 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.800 feet 
Fee. $8.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, to paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $800 hge be* 
«■pended or paid and other requirements 
eomplled with the claim may be purehap. 
•4 at ILM an sere.

" ------MINING CLAIMS generally.

leasee ef five mflsg

t on.fnnial ......... »........ ......... ...Ml
I'.tppir Hiinfft* . .. ............ 74
Cumberlund-Ely ....»» .... .... H
Dtiy^West ...... ...........
I »avis-Daly ...................

. a.ro...^ n

E^st Butte .................. .
First National ........

-tiranby Fopper ......
................ 16

Helvetia ...................... ................ «:«
Isle Roynte ........... ................ 3Ü»
Kewt-enaw .........
Lake ..................................

................ «
.................  19

o Sane ............... : ....... 11
Maes .................... . ................ =4

.IS
Bay State Gaa ...........
Miami ....................  ....
Mohawk ..i- v.vuss

...................

.......... . K
.................14

^......... 31

..............
................74»

i isveoln Topper ..
Old TtominUm ...... ..

.............. 130
................. Ml

Parrot Mining .........
Quincy Copper ........
Shannon Copper .......

r A Fittsburg

rrrr. .:.. ss»
..................87
.............. . â.’l
................ 15

•
Superior A Boston

......... . 3«1
.................m

Tamarack .....................
Trinity ........ .......
Victoria ................. .
United Copper ............

T. 8. Sm.-!t. * Ref.
rDo.. pref........................
1 Utah Consolidated ...

................. <1
. ............  13»
.................
.................. 44
.... ------- 401

j Utah Copper ...........
Winona .................... .

1 Wolverine ...
Yukon

.«..'•.a... 4.1$ 
........... 5
................. 146

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A 4?e.)
"• ••• New York. Feb. 9.

• High. Low. BUI.
A mal. Copper  ......................... *6$ ~f,8 <51
Ainer. Car A Foundry ....... 80| 50$ »
Amer. Cot Oil ....... ..T.7.r..T » Ml SH
■Amer. Lovo............. 86 85$ 5,»J
Amer. Smelting .........................*7$
Do., pre-f........... },........ ......... .MM MM
Amer. Woollen 
Anaconda .........
Atchison ........   ...100$
B. R. T.................
C. P. R................—
c; A o. ................
C. A A.....................
C. A O. W.............
Do.. pref., "B“ .»
C.. M. A St. P. *.
C. F. A I. ...w...
Con. OAs........... .........
D. A R. Q. ------
Do., .pref.
Distillera ...... ....
Erie ........................

,.UL Central
St. P. A «. «. M.

M. . K. A T 
Mo. Pa- 
Nat. l>ett(!
Newhouse
N. y. cr.
wr T . -O. A
N. A h'. I I M.—Jlllrtl 
N. 1*

People's Gas 
Press»*'! Steel, pref.
Reading
Rep. Steel, firef.........
Rock Island 
Do., pref.
SIosb Steel 
». P 
IK
Tenn. Copper 
Texas » * »
Third Ave......... ......................... . fl$

P.
U. 8. Cast Iron Pipe 
i S Steel
Do., pref.................. . . 1.S...1MJ
Utah Copper 
Va. Car. Chem. ..
Do., pref.
Wabash

Westinghouse 
Wls. Ven.
Do., pref.

Money pn call. ^ per 
Total safes. «2.7» shares

OUTLOOK IS GOOD
FOR PULP COMPANY

New Organization Taking Steps 
„ to Develop Quatsino 

Reserves.

. 28$ 
:'4s 
.100$

28$
45»
m

281
48)
m

.. 711 7Ï 711

..1731 173 173
. 663 6W W

.. 61$ 61$ 61$
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... 44$ 131 «*

...46$ 451 4»t

...114$ 1141 114
.... 19 H4
.... 49$ 49
.... fut v.ij te
.... 42$ 42 42
.... Mi M$ M

"Tl.tre Is no Industry In the. world

arrived In the city to take

Paper Co., Ltd.
There la "everything to warrant the 

proposed company paying large divi
dende. In, Eastern Canada the c<ist of 
the wood ts much greater Jhan It will 
be here, and the market Is right at our 
feat.”
• The company has recently acquired 

66,669 acres of pulp Upilts on Quatsino 
Round. representing some of thé 
Choicest standing timber of British Co
lumbia. It la proposed to erect one of 
the most modern planta such as will 
be able to turn tWt'the finished product 
morV chéapIy and (it grentwr speed than 
any at present In operation. The Orient

AWAITING A RAILROAD

£& BIG MINERAL COUNTRY
British Columbia than any other source 
of supply. There la also a large market 
In Australia as well as In our own fast 
developing country.

The company Is now shipping a saw 
mill which will be In operation Ip a few 
months, and the pulp mill will follow 
In a very'shorVllm:

Letter From a Forty-niner.

CITY BILL COMES UP
THURSDAY MORNING

Array oLLawyers and Citizens 
Supporting and Opposing 

Measure.

The bill respecting the city water
works will pom#» up in the private bills 
committee on Thursday morning. It 
had been fixed for this morning tor an 

number of gentlemen from Revel- 
stoke an«l thereabouts were present on 
behalf of .a bill which was also down, 
for this morning it was decided to give 
them the preference as a matter of 
courtesy.

There were more lawyers in the com
mittee room than members, several be
ing present in connection With other 
bill». For the city there were present 
W. J. iPayiorflC; C.. city barrister; I. 
P. Mann, city solicitor; Aid. Hender
son and Water Commissioner Kaymur. 
Councillor W. E. Oliver and E. V. Bod- 
well, K. C... were therb on behalf of Oak 
Bay muntctpaltty and A. P. Luxton, K. 
C.. for the Esquimau Water Work" 
Company. Senator Macdonald, wa* In 
attendance to protest against the front
age tax and T. C. Rfirby, president of 
the Ratepayers' Association; to watch 
the bill generally.

The Cariboo Needs a Line 
Through it to Reduce Trans

portation Charges.

c*nt.

NEW YORK COTTON
.By Courte.» F. W. Btev citron ft Vo.)

Nl'tr Tor*. Fob. ».
Illkh. Cloee.
lag... 9.21 9.29-»

.. 9.67 9.71 9.66

.. 9.5* • 65 9.5» 9.09-61

.. TM • >.TC ♦.to-ae

.. 9.4» 9.50 9.47 9.46-47

.. 9.37 9.38 9.37 9.37-39

. . t J8 *.« ' PM
7. 9.29 9.34 9 2» » si-r

I SUCCESS OF CANADA’S

NEW LOAN IN LONDON

I Financial Authorities Congrat

ulate Dominion on 
Results.

Her»* f* a simple. Interesting and sin
cere letter fmm a rugged pioneer of ’49. 
who braved the danger» and hardship* 
of the overland trail to California. It 
should appeal to all catarrh victims.

Santa Ro»a. Cal.. May 5. 190*. 
Booth's Hvorocl Co.. Buffalso, N, Y.

Dear Sirs.-rl was afflicted with ca- 
Tarrh and tried a number of remedies. 
but received no relief. T purchased an 
outfit of Ilvnmcl, and before I had used 
the bottle I noted a marked relief. I 
used It for a month or no, and thought 
T van cured, and- Stopped using It for a~ 
year or so. Thought T was getting ca- 
firrlî again, ’and Vtarfed tisthg tt ngam. 
I une it every morning, and keep my
self clear of catarrh. I consider It the 
best catarrh medicine that la used. I 
have ofte'if recommended It to my 
TYTends. T am *t yeâV» 6T6. T came to 
Cnllfomla in 1849. and of course am 
not s* vigorous *p t was 5* years ago. 
Mr. address Is *41 4th street. Yours 
truly, W. Mock.

HVOWei (pronmmred Hlgh-o-me) la 
guaranteed by D. E. Campbell mit only 
for catarrh, but for grip, coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and croup. ▲ complete out 
fit. including Inhaler. jEsts only II 
extra. tottkuL nf HixwAf glLerwards 
needed, cost but 50 cents. C-7

xCv. R- DECLARES DIVIDEND-

PLACER MINING <

aaeh of a river may to issued to one an- 
•Meant for a tenn of «years. Rental, 
M a mile per annum- Royalty. II pot 
east after the output exceeds fk.tOA 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tto Minister of the Interior. 

». —Unauthorised publication ef «Ms 
nt will not to paid for.

Visitors That Are Smoken

hub vmSTOW
COR. GOVERN ENT ff.

AND TROUNCE ALLEY

TOUR HEADQUARTER-
Only

full

tba best6 of local and 
rted cigars, rlgarrtteu 
tobacco u> be had. A 
Mm #f smokers’ requlsl-

6VBRYTHING UP-TO-DATE*

Money To Loan
ON

APPROVED SECURITY

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Feb. 9.

Bid. Asked.
________ Listed Stocks.___

Alberta Coal A Coke Co. ...... ..
Burton Saw Works .........................
International Coal & Coke Co.. 72$
Portland Canal at. Co. ............. 5
Western Oil, Cons. ........ ,b.....—177$

Unlisted Stocks.
Amerlcan-Canadian Oil ........ 9
B. C. Uoppef Ce. .........................700
B. C. Packers, pref........... ........... ..
B. C. Permanent Loan ............ UO
B. C. Pulp & per Co. ............ .
B. C. Trust Corporation ........100
Canadian Con. 8- A R. ...............80
Canadian Northwest OIL ........ 25
Cariboo Camp McKinney ...... 1$
! hi.nvn-1 Vale Coal ^ Iron .... 12
Dominion Copper Ce. ...............  tp
Dominion Trust Co. ............ K
nreat West Prrmapént ...............
Granby ................ 97
National Drug £ Chem. Cm......... ..
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke 71
Nortti-rii Bank ....... ......... «
Rambler CarfBôô ........ M w rr
Royal Collieries .   » W
Sullivan .......... .......................... 1
Vancouver Ice A C. 8. .......-120
South African Scrip ....................470

Sales: ------
-1.Q0Q Alberta Uanadlan Otl 10

1» Western Ô1I  ................i......... 176
300 Western Otl ................. .........•••••'• 176
loo Western Oil ............................... . 176
100 Western Oil ........    177$

t K. A. Scrip ....................... .................475
1.000 Idora. pref.   ?l

London, Eng.. Feb. 9.-The fact that 
the new Canadian l<San of I30i000,000 
Is quoted at % to H ‘ pn*mlum, al
though the big new India loan com- 
peiei. ls accepted as evidence of the 
general Investor’s confidence in the 
; Uturv ).f th.- Dominion.

Financial, authorities generally agree 
with the Economist that Canady, has 
every reason to feel satisfied wrlth the 
results of the loan and the price ob
tain'd. •

The Economist adds that 41 per 
cent was taken by bona fide investors, 
the* Issue pHràs being so near the tVue 
market value that stags and specula
tors saw no prospects of making 
money. The -bonds- wrttt
bo taken up readily enough In the 
course of time.

Anticipating expansive demands 
from small investors, the Bank of 
Montreal Is creating 
qûàhtlty of ten, twenty and fifty 
pound bonds.

Montreal Que... Feb. 9.—At. the meet
ing of the board of the Canadian Pa* 
Mfie Railway Cmpfiany yesterday 
dividend Of two per cent on the pre
ferred .dock and three per cent on the 
common stock was declared for the 
half year ended December last, pay
able nrt April 1st next It was also 
decided that at Uv- same time » fur
ther sum equal to one-half of one per 
cent be paid on common stock, to be 
paid out of the Interest of the land 
sales. After, thé payment of working 
expenses, fixed charges and the divi
dends now declared, there Is a surplus 
for the h.iif year of $4,813.232.

STRAWBERRY VALE NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.) 
Strawberry Vale, Feb. 8.—The Straw

berry Vale Club gave a wry enjoyable 
masquerade ball In their hall o» Fri
day evening last, Upward of 100 dancers 
were present. *

Ar Yf Pease Is -erecting extcnalva 
poultry runs. He Intends to have a 
large and up-to-date poultry farm. 

-The W. A. Society held a meeting to-
_____ day at the home of Mrs. Clappertoh’s.

considerable -The financial the concert at
Colqultx hati In Tuesday last wayery 
satisfactory.

That -there are vast undeveloped re
sources In the Interior of British Col
umbia which will never be worth the 
cost of mining until railway connections 
are established. Is the opinion of J. P. 
Murphy, cattle rancher of One Hun- 
dred and Fcrty-^"*-MI1e House. Cari- 
boo, who fs at the Dominion. Mr. Mur
phy Irr conversation this morning, said 
the minerals of the district surround
ing One Hundred apd Forty-One-MHe 
House comprised copper, gold and va
rious nv-tAls. Copper he has seen In 
large TtWtfs wblctr. however, ^wtH not 
pay for mining until railway connec
tions are through to open UP the terri
tory. .There was hope In the district 
that the Canadian Northern would pro
vide for the line, trot since plans have 
changed to take the line in another di
rection the residents of the district 
have given up hope of seeing develop
ment on a large scale until the time 
comas-whext the. <». T*. P. °r sopic other 
line may pass through that territory. 
An Instance of the cost of mining with
out railway facilities to take in supplies 
and machinery and haul out the pro
ducts la glv en by Mr^Afurphy In the 
Bullion . mine which lie, formerly a 
shareholder, claims to be one of the 
richest alluvial propositions on thé con
tinent. A million and a quarter dollar* 
worth of gold was obtained from the 
Bullion mine, says Mr. Murphy. In one 
year, but at a coat of & million, and a 
half dollars. The country Is exception
ally rich. hut lacks the facilities necea 
•ary. to make the minerals valuable.

The country around One Hundred 
and Foçty-One-Mtle Mouse Is given 
over to farming and ranching. The 
lan.I there was taken up years «go and 
very little change has occurred during 
the past years.

Cattle raising has. however, been on 
the Increase, and although there is ho 
room, fof settlers there. Mr. Murphy 
says numbers pass through In the sea
son on the way to the Neèhaco vaHey 
In search of good agricultural and cat
tle lands. The district Is out of touen 
with the C. P. R. and lies south of *be 
route of the t. P. Its main pro
ductions are for Its own supply with 
the exception of cattle which finds a 
market on the outside. The Bullion 
mine recently taken over by the Oug- 
genhelms Is now closed down. Mr. 
Murphy/however, with the nther~resi- 
dents, are In hope* that the big mining 
corporation may have plans In view for 
the coming season by which the old 
workings will be opened up and the 
property developed further, which 
would mean greater prosperity td the

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPE —
—At this season of the year La Grippe is more than usual

ly busy and its victims are to be found everywhere. 
PSYCHINE, the greatest of tonics, should therefore be la 
every home.

The after effects of this terrible scourge are even worae 
than the malady itself, leaving the patient utterly prostrated 
and too often leading to consumption.

PSYCHINE strengthens the whole system and brings 
back health and vigor. Weakness cannot exist where this 
powerful remedy is taken.

Mr. G. D Colwell, ol Walkerville, Out., m stricken down with 
La Grippe in 1806 and It left him.in very bed condition. He lays: “I 
waa all run down and bordering on Ceniumptido. I could net sleep at 
nights, had awful sweats, and coughed nearly ibe whole time. This la new 
1 was when I began to tale PSYCHINE, in a lew nervous state; but from 
the first boitlc I begin to improve. It did marvel* for me and brought me 
hack to health in no time, making a new man el me.

"It fortifies the body «gainst the attacks of La Grippe and Is» sure 
preventative. I always take PSTCHINE If I feel a cold coming on and 
it put, m. right In no Urn. "

A WONDERFUL TONIC!
TRY PSYCHINE

FREE

A. Slocum.->ram. Limits

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE
. It ypu urn PffeldD. r^mylr It Will

’eooe^ibrslmt rendition. L one can aflOrd 
to be without ik Ail Druggist* sod Store* eeU at 60s.Ltt£5”=Jra A.. TnronCn.

Fee Ceegto. CeMa. Tkraat, Leag aa4 Histok 
Tremble ««he Ptyekksa 

-H

district and the influx of 
able population.

conslder-

W EATH KR B U LLETTS.

Dally Rfpnrt Furnished the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. Si-6 a. m.-The pressure 
csatlnuas to be low over Brltlsh Colum
bia; rainfall has been general on the 
(Canadian *nd American coasts, with 
snow on the higher lands. East of the 
Rockies the high area is now central In 
the Dakotas, and In the prairie provinces 
It continues Intensely cold, with teihpera- 
tures far bolow sèro; further south a 
storm area Is becoming central near the 
Great Lakes.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vlelntty-Modorate or fresh 
southerly winds, chiefly cloudy, with
r*Lowef Mainland—Easterly or southerly 
winds, unsettled, with rain or sleet.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.70: temperature, 

39, minimum, $7; wind. 8 miles 8. E.; rain, 
trace; weather, raining.

minster—Barometer, 29.19; 
temperature, 34; minimum, |4; Ytnd, 4 
miles E.; rain. weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.76; tempera- 
~t»re. -I6-; minimum. Unwind. calm; wealh- 
er. fair.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.24; 
perature, 44; minimum. 44; wind,
8.; rain. .24; weather, cloudy.

Edmooion—Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture; 24 below; minimum, 2S below; wind, 
4 miles 8.; weather, fair.

KING MENELIK GOES A.UTOING. 

Reports of His Serious Illnesa Ara
Offlcially Contradicted.

Addis, Atoeba. Abyssinia, Feb. S.-* 
The local representative of the Reuter 
Telegram Company has been offlcially 
requested to deny. the reports In clr- . 
culatlon recefttly of the serious Illness 
of King Menellk. His Majesty Is now 
absent, from the ch pilai on an automo
bile tour.

U. 8. NATIONAL BANKS.

Washington. D. Ç., Feb. 9. The 
comptroller of the Unltetl States cur
rency to-day Issued a call fpr a state
ment of the condition of national banks 
at the close of business on Friday, 
February 6th.

USURERS IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa. Feb. 9.—Proceedings were 
begun yesterday under the money len
ders act for the prosecution of four 
more Ottawa money lenders on the 
charge of usury. .This makes ten par
ties in alf who will have to appear be
fore the police magistrate.

—The assault charge against Atma 
Singh, brought by Perpap Singh, and 
four cases against Hindus, arising out 
Of ft quarrel at SpratV* wharf las*' 
week, were all set over in the poltd 
court this morning until February 16tl

WHY EVERY HOME NEEDS ZAM-BUK.

GRAIN MARKET.
.(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Go.)

" ' Chicago, Feb. f. 
Open- High. Ix>w. Close, I

X

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED 

' Herbert Çuthbert & Co.
Reel Estate, Timber, Mines.

, VICTORIA, ti. C.
Agents for 0. P. R. Irrigated 

z’ Lands, Imperial Trust Co., Ltd., 
American Central Insurance Co.

Wheal—
Mar ......
July .........
Srpt.

May ......
Julv ......
8t*pt...........

Oats*-
Mây
July ........
Si JH

Mny 7X71
July

...IK*
.... W8
.... 96»

,-is.se n i» ie.» ie.Nl
. !«.*> 17.01 H.M 17.0S 1

May .............................  ».m »"S
July ............   l.7« »S0

Short Ribs- -
May ______    8.80 *.*7
Julv ...........    9.06 9.06

Burns, scalds, cuts, abrasions and scratches, are 
, every-day occurrences in the kitchen, and a box 

of Zam-Buk kept handy A used immediately 
such Injury Is sustained will he found to save 
hours of suffering. For severe burns and 

scalds this halm Is wonderfully effective.
Mrs. Davis, of Earlsden Street, Coventry, 

siyi 1 was cooking one day when my clothes 
caught fire and I was badly burned about the 
legs. Zam-Buk relieved the agony, and although 
the burns were Very deep, in a few deys It healed

Green, of Claremont Street,

the wound seemed apparently no better.
“ About this time I was advised to t*y 

Zam-buk. I stopped using all Other prepar
ations. and apofted Zam-Buk Instead. The 
very first application soothed my hand and 
seemed to draw out the fire and inflamma
tion ; and as I kept on using Znm-Buk, the

* ‘ ^
Mrs. g. Brow*, ef Cftkanet Avenue. MeeUiel, says:— 

•" WMIe Susy h Che Ucchen eee 4ey mv pven doer Ml off

Of 1L, once urn» ■harp pan» dm jpuuu, *rax» vm 
4y« m my stocking goc kLo che woeM ntMtn, 
kloof-pouening. 1 ked e ked leg for «reek* end I 

'rr Z.m-Bek K. wouldToronto, In taking a pan of boiling fat from die wu.v. th«c had ic noc keen for ; 
oven spilt it oyer her right hand. The boiling hove Mm k*d yet- As soon **. 
fat ran into the palm Of my hand," she says, «dvké of e «Hand I peC on Zem-luk. I goC rHlef, and 
" and over all my fingers. You may well eke Inflammation Mgan Co sukaMe. k a few week» 
imagine the agony 1 suffered in consequence.
I was almost wild with the pain. The hand 

became swollen, and large blisters formed all 
" along the

the Inflammation began Co suktide. 
ck. wound was Maled. k my 
skoutd ke k ovary heem"

IDaktifkn

OVIcr the palm and i_______________ j fingers. For over
_ month I was unable to use the hand at all. I 

tried several kinds of salves and ointments, hut
Th, afchY* are but a tew tatuta of the railed use, to nhteh Zam-Buk 

cal be ■ tir*em«efiml/ apuliwL* It U «unU, effertiv, {ur cuts hnUMft' * 
.brune. ,wM*> u< -hi. It "tiro cure, eeaern. alrent titre.. Wood- 
pol,aeln«, rthsvwm ml» ewes ehrortc wooed, rone, blrokhewto. ptti,lee, 
chafed place» chanted haada, cold ewa» aad all akla dtaeaece and tafurta» 
Robbed weU 0» the eheet ta oaeee of odd. I, retiree the actual! aad tilh» 
w.wdapPfofaaatiaaahiroati.ttewee tiwm»tatim.rot»«icro»«ro*l*ia. , 
ror au druntate aad atona sail Zam-kuk at M casta a box. er tram 
e---- Hnt Oo, Toronto upon receipt of prie» Three boxes for 7173

amRij k
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
MOTomaqta of Local To—I» Twodo gxjpaJialim hi X.C. Wat

Olwnlng» rflMwtt From the Sevan Sen»

MANILA PORT OF CALL

FOR MINNESOTA

Effort by Big Hill Liner to Im
prove Her Trade 

Returns.

. L». the .Times,* - .
^"^eaïTM; '* Wwstv.; • 'T*Hv S—F«*retg4* 

steamship line» which have beeh on 
joying a monopoly of the Puget Sound 
trade with the PhilIpP&ie Islands will 
ftrtd stiff opposition In the steamship 
Minnesota, the mammoth Hill liner, 
which, beginning with Her next Bailing 
from, Seattle Mtuvh **>P
Manila, the Philippine . apijal. while

In g \*ery small cargiws between Se
attle. Hongkong and ’ Kobe, and the 
Oreat Northern Steaifiship Tompanv 
has decided to again p^gte Manila oh 
the list of ix>rt.«= of call. •

. The entrance of th<* MVvtw***>fci lnt«> 
the Philippine' trade will cut deeply 
Into, the pockets, of the foreign lines 
which heretofore have had n complet** 
monopoly on that-trade. The Minna*. 
bo ta is the only American bottom'ply
ing from Puget Botind to the Orient 
and what freight l* not sent on the 
till] jlner gtw across the Pacific in 
Japanese and Canadian bottoms.

The United States government Is 
sending heavy shlfitnenia *>f hay and 
grain to the quartermaster’» depart
ment of the army In the Philippine*-. 
What freight the transport I>lx does 
not take has been .going to the for
eign steamship competnTëp:

When the gqverntmwit purchased the 
mammoth lln^rn Trent ont and Shaw-

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS 

TO AND FROM PORT

British Steamer Beckenham 

Coming for Orders—Cy
clops Loading.

Blue Funnel Hner fyclops left Gouvox From year to year there has been 
IMiTffiSffflBg WUF ‘riMgtng’.’lir prf para»' * ta fit *>f- rwjm tog • excursion - et camera up 
tion tor her long trfy 'back to Liver
pool. dhe is expected here this* even
ing. when she will loM nearly fqpr 
hundred barrets of whale oil for Glas
gow. Scotland, from the Pâetflc Whal
en* Coror*any. * + ' .

The ' Australian liner. Moans +s due 
t« arrive here on Thursday but it is

during the summer months, but hlth- ; ship, between the reciprocating engine j tl:«*r medical properties, concentrated 
» urtthiiiu- ill this line has been done ; antl ,J‘v t.uçbtne. which seemed to ; ®nfl Intensified. They cause the Hyer

,rt„ nothin, I» th « IU* »»• 1 promis* „ Klgf, ,l„re* of t.-m-y ami «° «WW. more hit*. whh*h move, the
owing to the fact that sm I | to »utt all the requirements of the Case. freely and regularly, and cures
wire not considered sufficiently alira “ j Messrs. Dehnv had fttted the Otakt. of : th« n,n"t obstinate case» of Constlpâ- 
tive,-white lh-rê fW not enough bus- lw< :,,„or. hotsê^piOKM. and H tlon- W WP »»P kidneys and skin

dners offering to allow Qt the charter- Itih»!: sea n,<. d, with that system, .the : tlxr?w ,off 8,1 *he urea, or deàd tls-
1 rig of larger steamers tor the purpose, boiler pressure lielng SOtMt**,, n*»'ëu|*<r-l*w- whleh has been poisoning <he sys«

.,-v-jiAf. ------ .fg| in Japan and ,v v" '•“* —1 Th Ik year, however. It Is reported that heaters being used, and the very tow ' ,ffn- ^hoy Mwe**ten the stomach? Im-
' • ^75fiSÎJo?r^has1^^**9V^>*m*t*mT**t0 nmniafc Cttfij imn8MW|«i*n m to* rholy

to-mtirÿow.e She 1e bringing 91 pns 
srngers and has a small quantity of 
freight for this port.

On Saturday the Inveric is due to ar
rive from H««fkong and way ports 
while another of the Bank liners will 
probably b*> ftue this week to load fish 
for the Orient. 1

Elrttiah steaaner Beckenham. Cap! 
Oragis, is now on her way to this por* 
for orders. Thl* vessel has not yet beer 
chartered and it Is not Improbable th.-ii 
she may lie In i:.-«iulm.i it harbor.'unti 
a charter hns Keen secured. Other craft 
bound - In this direction are the stenfllc: 
IndravelU- from Australia ami the Nor
wegian ship- Kupbroeyne from Callao.

The Alley liner Den of Ruthven, 
which Is due to leave, here to-morrow, 
yrtil proNddyrhe late* as she has, been.
loading a hlg cargo of lumber tor the 
island continent. At this port she will 
pi k up 624 c.n-f s pf canned salmon for 

mut for uie In carrying supplies to the I Suva and 164 cases for Auckland. Be- 
Patyuna cfiial.. the Philippine bus me.-** gjdew this sip. will tabs ihv malls fnM 
was left entirely to linos otlNf tbsm * this place.
American. A British Up* at steam- *__ ____i___  .......... ..
üT.Tpe ffa.4" had" the mm**-kBar-è' oT thc 1 Cizci FTHMQ HK1 I ftfüC '—!"*.........
trade with Manila. One of the foreign OI\tl-C I UIHO VII LU INC

PATAGONIAN COAST
vlth Manila. One of the foreign 

fleet was entirely wrecked off the Jap
anese coast recently, and a second was 
damaged so badly that tt will take 
months to put her Into g^od condition 1

The Minnesota’s sailing date has been U. S. Câptdifl FifldS EvidêHCCS
; of Tragedy in Little Known

<f the year rr^or» a.iianix»r ob
taining heavier cargoes. Country.

MAKING PLANS FOR
COMING SEASON

Excursion Steamers for West 
Coast of Vancouver 

Island.

th* west const of Vancouver Island

TURBIN* PROOREBS.

The Hon. Charles A. Parson delivered 
the Watt-anniversary lecture under the 
auspices of (Treeneck Phlloiwphlcal So
ciety in Glasgow, ahd tMb lecturer'dis-- 
cussed the future of the turbine, of 
which he la the -^nventor. Further pos
sible lnf|pfovehients, the lecturer ob
served, would seem to ..Jend in the di
rection of an increase in the efliviensy

Headaches Are 
Danger Signals

THEY TELL ITS PLAINLY THAT 
SOMETHING IS WRONG INSIDE. 
There are tablets and powders that 

will stop a headache promptly—but re- 
of th»* turbine itself. In large turbina j moving a danger signal does not take 
vessels the ratio of the shaft horse- ’ away the danger.
power to the total available energy in In nearly every case a headache—of 
tji© steam fr->m th*> boiler t«> condenser whatever kind—is a symptom of pots- 
reached 70 per cent., and the question | °ned blood, due to Bowels. Kidneys 
was whether there was a probability of | and 8kin failing to thoroughly remove 
somewhat reducing this lose of 30 per Indigestible food and waste, worn-out 
cent, -——— ■*.-■ «issue from the body. Then digestion

The turbine In 1897 consumed* 16 tbs. ! •* poor, causing sick headach«?s, or 
per shaft horse-power for all purposes: j urtC._aqid 1* formed and deposited or.
In 1901, the King Edward, 16 tt>s.; in 
1907, the Lusitania. 12 tbs., and the 
Mauretania, 11.5 tbs. In the case of slow

the nerves, causing neuralgia.
Not only the danger signal, but the 

danger Itself as well, Is quickly
vessels, where the exigencies of the ! moved by “Frult-a-tlvee."
.screw propeller Hmfted the revolution* i "FruR-a-tives ’ ar# tablets made ot 
to-*.-4«w- rti-r*\ had for mutry yeef» *^e cooibtned >ole»* orang&a,. - *p- 
advocated a combination, .>r partner- [;!om fiKs and prunes, containing ati

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carrying Standard and Tnnrist Sleepprs. and conni'r-tiiig at Winnipeg 
with Wiiuiipeg-Toronto Expreaa. Tiruriat oars Vanroirver to St. Paul.

. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
Emprear Britain 
Lak* Ki m; .... 
Btnpfees Ireland

. ...FeT,. 26

...March 12

laike Manitoba.'.
.Mirrrh--<rf Em press Britain

IaUte Champlain...

. .March 20 

..March 26 

.. .Ayril 3

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
To Australia

Monti., .... .......................Fell. 26
Milîtira"'".""."™™'."."!.ïTtiarch 26
Aorangi ..........................  .April 2
Marama .;t... .. ..........May 21
Makura .. A....................... June 18

To the Orient
Empress of Japan .. .. Feb- 24 
Empress of China.......March 24
Monteagle .. ..  ......... April "6
Empress of India............April 21
Empress of .Japan .. .. . .May 12

,1 ij.vir ...... tins ateamvrs "n trial |.urpoo*« wss - register,A nn. trial. ,yh* headaches diaacpéàr "be-
trlps during the thick of the touriet Me»»rs. Msrhmd * Wolff were at*, lit- ““"A aouree t, removed. ' Me. a
season amt If slier* I* sufflotent baal- etgg a verse! for the Dominion line on bo*~* f?r TB»J *lle. ,5e- Frult*
new Offering-It will be k,pt up. ; that s'ystem. — ; a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

News has also been received from , They 3llaiilfnaturally ^reculât* as to I ' 1 1
Vancouver that th* ITnlon Steamship, the' futur»*, and inqulr** If there wiis a 
Company tiontemi»late putting a steam- | possibility of the turbine being con- 
«•r on the We'st Coast route during afructetf to «in Ynore stnwtr and with- 
the coming summer In opposition to | out 0f economy, or whether the
the- T»**’8. They claim that they have propeller could be motllfled- to allow of 

celved promises Of Miflb-lenl bustne®.- fxlgrhsr Épesd of revolution. Or. again,
» make the run remunerative. What might a solution b.* found In reverting 

V.ith the development of the Nootka to description of gearing, not the
quarries, the business of the whaling [ primitive gearing of tialf a century 
Aiatkijis, thi* opening up of the PUjP iÂgo^hut to steel gearing cut by modern 
rmd paper works and In ronnOctlon J machinery with extreme accuracy and 
with It a saw mill, as well as the large running In aii olLbath; or. again* s»*me 
number of mines which promise to he | form of electrical or hvdrafullc gearing, 
paying properties, the future of tin* ' Th?#€1 were questions which were n-
----- . « -f two ivinn.4 ir.Ak» very oeKhtg attention In some quarters at

the present time.
west coast of. the Island looks 
bright.
— Foe-some t4m»» tSM*t the Union 8team- 
ehip t’ompany has had Its office In this 
city closed, but It Is understood that 
they are to open up again very *<vn 
in a more central position and will 
make a bid for Victoria business both 
• *n the west roast of the Island and 
in «fee Northern tradf The... Camoaun 
will make her weekly calls here and 
there will be other developments which 
promise Veil for this city.

TIDE TABLE.

MADE IN CAMACS_____

«0YAL1
r r£ASh 
CAKES

InOSt i BfloCX maUU 1

For berthing aceommodation and all rates, write or call en
L. D. OHETHAM. -

1102 Government Street,»AgeeL - 
AGENT FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Victoria. R. C., February. 1909.
Dgte/ ITlmeHt TlmsHt Tln>oHt !TlmeHt |

iJ2t»9.0i*l«M

XI aie wood May Have to 
Stay. Here.

TO PAY OFF MEN, i
j i San FranciseV Cal.. Feb. 9!—Captain

Make Long 1 L. A. Bowmanr-^of the United Ptat'*s|
J sicamer Feqtwa. who has Just completed

-------------- 1 w noteworthT trtp- through -the fttratts of -
Magell/in with the lightship flotilla, at 
the Hotel Holland related an incident ofIn alt probability the remainder ofv 1 , , . me nuiri nunann 1 r»ivu an mciuem vi

r;r ; L » p ? • 'h« vo,w -«*1, i»»,-*. «, op.-nm« t«,
TVtn he bald off at the enit nf fhl. : th„ „r n VIvW tmavin.iloi. le
month. They have been kept busy fm jn the details of a tragedy of a wild 
since they arrived In getting the »h4t*4-*nd little known country.
Into shape for her next voyage, but agi in Hale » rove, nn the Patagonian coast, 
she has riot , been chartered and the ! while on a hunting « xpeditîon. Uaptatn 
work is about complete the men will Bowman came across the ruins of a small 
V* paid off xvhen their articles ^expire. 1 house. As it was evidently the work or
Which Will be in a few weeks. The!*0"!*"* in ^ ,art of r,lv“iT2

w , . -,nU(n . . 1 structures, h* became curions and lookedchances nf obulnln* a chnrter are not abou| for ,vld.n,.„ lh„ f„rm,r
of this lonely home. The investigationvery bright at present, and the ship 

may have to spend the summer here. 
The* only other km1 ling craft »t pres
ent In Esquimau harbor is the Sen-

A Liverpool wire says it Is reported 
that the Allan !«$o has lodged a re
newed protest with the Atlantic eon- 
ference against the White Star line en
tering the Canadian passenger trade. 
The Allans threaten their withdrawal 
from the conference.

was more fruitful than pleasing, for 
few yards away Captain Bowman dis
covered two shallow graves, from which- 
at that time human bones were protrud
ing Into the air.

A more thorough examination of the 
surroundings followed, hut no light was 
thrown on the Identity of the persons who 
had gone to their last rest. In such an 
isolated spot on the barren southern 
coast. A more decent burial was glx;en 
the remains, and simple, unmarked head
stones were erected.

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do? 
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it? 
Ask him if be endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for falling hair, 
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his 
advice. Follow it. He knows. '

SHIPPING REPORT

1648 {t+i 
10 51 «M

f ......
4 .........
F. ......... 6 42 *.« 9 anxrs-r
6 ......... S3t N.3 10» s o 1
7 ......... 6 2N 8.3 10 36 7.8 1

6 26 8.2 11 52 7.2
♦> X". 8 .3 12 54 6 8

n ......... 7 «W 8.3 12 55 6.2
it ......... 0 25 5.4 7 26 8.4

Û iee X» 7-466*
19 ......... 7 54 8.7
It ......... 7 59 9.0

■U-.CMOM-,, 8 18 9.3 f
16 ......... scesst
17 ____ 10 12 3.8 |
18 ......... 11 ’< 9.6 ’
19 ......... 12 23 9.5 j
y> ......... 4 V> 7.9 8 42 7.4 >
21 ......... 4 68 M 9 38 8.7

i 14 8.1 V- S3 5 9
23 ......... 6 96 9.9 U « 5.2

26 ......... ft 23 SJ 4 40 8.6
28 ......... 1 02 8.4 | Î 10 8.7
27 ......... 7 39 4 8

is at

SOLD AND USED 
EVERYWHERE

-?n-« 39 21 1

is 12 76 23 21 3.8 . ; 
1*24 6.9 ! 23 54 4.6 l \ 
18 12 6.S ! .. ., ..

rîiîi :::: ::

, E. W.GILLETTCO^LTD.J 
TORONTO.

ONT.

Cape Laso. Feb. 9, 8 a. m.—Ctivudy; 
strong S. E. wind; bar. 29.56: temp. 3»;
*ea moderate. * t

Point Grey. Feb. 9, S a. m.—Snowing; 
wind S. E.. thick haze; bar. *9.54;
U-inp. 57.___  ____ ______________ '.... .. ...

Tatoosh. Feb. 9, S a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind 8. \V„ 10 miles; bar. 29.70; temp.
41. Passed In, four*maated schooner, 
at * 40 a. m.

Este van. Feb. 9. % a. ra.—Clotidy; | The time used I» Pacific Standard, for I 
calm: bar. 29.65; temp. 39; sea smooth, the 126th Meridian weal. It is counted

p». hefi* K*b ». « a. m—Pert cbmtlv; ‘ f™», « .*•_« S1™"- *» >
midnight. The figure* for height eerve to ; 
distinguish high water from lew water.

Vei cannot

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Vietoria daily at 9 a. in. Afternoon trains 

on Saturday, Sundàv and Wednesday at 3 p. m.____
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

U» ».î BS1.I 
14 «1 8.7 ! 22 11 2 1
16 0C 1.1 j 22 67 11 i
17 34 7.5 ! 23 41 4 3 .
19 99 f.9t {
13 3.9 2110 6.T I
14 68 1.1 I.............
13 56 2 9 i..............J
1* 57 2.8 .. .. ,J

light rain: wind R. W.; bar. Î9.52; temp, 
40: ewi moderate. t 

Cap© Lazo, Feb, 9. noon.—Part
The height la In feet and tenths of a 

foot, above tne average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year.a e- »___  . .. eel ipw wairr mi bocii iiivneii Ml «ne year.cloud>, strong S. E. breeze, bar. 29.63; J Thla tevei u half a foot lower than the

temp. 42: sea moderate. datmm to winch the e«>undinge on the
Point Grey. Fob. 9. noon.—Showers; Admiralty ifcart of Victoria harbor are

wfnd S. E.; bar 29.63: temp. 43.
Tutoosh, Fob. 9. noon.—Cloudy ; wind 

S W., 24 miles; bar. 29.72: temp. 44; 
passed In schooner <'rescent, at 9:36 
a. m.;- steam schooner Tiverton, at 7

Kstevan. Feb. 9. noon.—Part cloudy; 
southerly breeze; bar. 29.68; temp. 46; 
sea moderate.

Pachena. Feb. 9. noop — Part cloudy; 
showers;. southerly breeze; bar. 29.56; 
temp. 41; sea rough ; steamer Otter 
passed up at 11:30 a. m.

Steamer Glenfarg ha* not yet left the 
B. C. Marine Railway Company's wharf 
at Tîsifalmalt. but will leaxiTfor Van
couver to-morrow.

* • •
Tug Lome, which has been at the 

V»ct.*rlH Machinery depots yards under
going repairs, will .be in commission 
again to-morrow.

Esquimau (at the dry docki. -From ob
servation* during six months, in 19W>. com- | 
pared with elmuliau# -u* .observations at • 
Victoria; Add to th© time of tide at Vic
toria: For high water 14m. For low

: aauiUv fcaaa—1J u**V
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink aad a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, ootritlens and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, aad enables it ta resist 

wiateFs extreme cold.COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

io J-lb. and 4-lb Tins.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains si Coaches

IIEEPINB CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON,
■MILTON, TORONTO,

■UlTHcAL, ljUbsfcu,
P0RTH1I 9, BOSTON,

Ontario, < 
Merit! r

. Quebec and the 
Maritime Frovlnoea.

oio. w. vaux.

SEATTLE ROUTE
4—-8^-fL Whatcom teATti Wharf Street 

I Dock, behind Postofflce, dally, except 
J Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
j Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:96 a. m. 
I dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

25cBACH way25c

TO THE

American ship Elwell, now on her 
way from Kceung to these waters, will 
probably call here.

British steamer Katanga ha.s been 
chartered to carry grain from Portland 
to Mansanlllo.

Steamer Ge.irgla sailed last night for 
MoxIco^Blght days late, carrying a 
quantity of grain and lumber as welt 
as a quantity of box shocks wjilch 
were brought from Anàcortes on the 
Sampson.

—---------—-------- :__S 6 ■ Q •______ _________ c_
Steamer City of Nanaimo left tor 

Comox via Nanaimo this morning.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grll-e and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

PHONE urn131 JOHNSON ST.
Suiveeaors to Dixon

TREE SPRAYING

Be wise and have It done by the only 
power spraying machine In the city. Im
ported tor the purpose. Do not waits 
time arid qioaey with the obsolete hand
PUm- DROP A CARR TO

WM. ROBERTSON
13«6 NORTH PEMBROKE ST.

KLONDIKE
GOLD

FIELDS
Steamer» from Puget Bound and British 

Columbia ports connect at Mkagway with 
the oatly trains of tne WHITE PASS 4 
YUKON ROUTE for Whltn Hurse and 
intermediate pointa.

The Winter service hat now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
niaklng trt-weekly trips httween Wlgte 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daij» 
trains at White Horae.

For further paniculate .apply to
TRAFFIC DEPATtTMKNT.

Vancouver. B. C.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
e One less than half a

mile from. the City 
near new

City Park, large 
SSMIt rooms, reception hall, 

«scullery and pafitry, 
linen closets, large a.t- 
tlc. could be divided 

into three more rooms, and large baoe-
meat. with verX-JUlAlee. loi,_________ „ ,

Prtvr. S3.300
One on Harburger ave...................$3.400
One on Davis St................... $2.600

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
'> CONTRACTORS
Phone A750. Residence^A«9r Mill B1106.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT-
8 8 RUPERT CITY

9.000 IJons,
Sails from Vancouver every Monday 9 p.m,

RATES
—....... Batoon. 111........—J— 

Second Cabin, 19; Deck, |7. 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER. COURTNEY & SKENE 
Limited, Agente.

623 PORT ST.

THE OANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

regular monthly service.
—To—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUL. 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ. OUAYMAS an* 
other Mexican ports as Inducement 0ffere 
Also taking cargo on through Bill* 
leading to United Kingdom ports and |h* 
Continent via the Tehuantepec NaUd^j

Sailing from Victoria, B. U,, the hit 
day of each month.

For freight br passage apply to th. 
oOew -oL th« company, 328 Granvm* 
•treat. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

READ THE TIMES j

CARPETS
Tapestry Carpets, regular values 

per yard, 65c and 75c. Sale
Price ...................     45p

Tapestry Carpets, regular 90e and 
$1 per yard. Saie Priée. .T5S 

Hemp Reversible Carpets, all good 
patterns, regular price per yard 
30e. Sale Price .......... ,20<*

Hemp RcversîBîc Carpets, regular 
price 40c, for 25C, 20c line
for ........... ...................15^

.Hemp Squarea, regular price $1,
for .........................................80<

JAPANESE MATTINGS, new 
goods, just put into stock, very 
latest designs, priced to sell at 
25c and 30c per yard. February 
FSB-TT.... .... .......

COCOA MATS, regnlkrty ......
60c, 60c and 75c. February Sale 
30c, 40c and ......... 50<*

Second Week of the Capital Furniture Sale Brings Unequalled
Values in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Etc.

IT S THE CHANCE OP A LIFETIME 
TO BUY FURNITURE AT NEXT TO 
NOTHING PRICES. COME IN AND 
LOOK FOR THE BLUE TAG BAR
GAINS.

AN IMMENSE SAVING TO yOUR 
P0CKETB00K IF YOU PURCHASE 
FURNITURE HERE AND NOW. OUR 
BLUE TAG BARGAINS WILL TELL 
YOU SO.

lerally speaking, there are just two times when it is economical to buy Floor Coverings—when you have the money to spare and when you need them and 
coropdied to purchase. This Carpet Sale, however, is the economical period—the golden time when yon can afford to buy whether it would otherwise be

We’re Floor Coverings herewise th not. Come in and look for our 
to harmonise with any style of furnishings. Oiir "marvellous reductions

AXM1NSTER RUGS, size 9 x 12. regular price
#47.50, for  ................ ............... w...t.838.90
A large variety'of other Rugs, Moravian Rugs, re

versible Rugs and Mats reduced' in proportion.
Regular price 50c, for .. .Ttt. ... ................ 35Ç
Regular price $1, for .............. i..... SO<*
Regular price #1.50. for .. .................. . 81.20
Regular price 62.50, for.......... . ;........81-90

LINOLEUMS, regular 50e per yard, for . .... 36<*
LINOLEUMS, regular 60e per yard. for. .,.471/28
INLAID LINOLEUMS, regular #1 ner yard... 5<|«
LÏNOLE13LS, rpgulâr 7.5c per yard, for .
MaTTlnQ, ALL COLORS, 35c and 30c per yard vat-

lies, for............... ...... .............. ... 20<*

AXMINSTER RVGS, size 9x9. regtdar price $.30,
for.......................'....................................... 823.85

BRUSSELS SQUARES, regular price, size 9, $25,
for ............................ ................................... 816.40

BRUSSELS SQUARES, size 9 x 9. regular price
#18.50. for ........................ ..................813.65

VELVET SOFA RUGS; size 4ft. 6x6, regular price
$6, for..................... :.....................TT77. . *4.50

TAPESTRY RUGS, 4 ft. 6x6. regular price #4.50 and 
#5.00, for .......................... .......................... 83.60

Balmoral Black. Cor. Fort arid Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL CARPETINGS AND 

RUGS.
You can boat our Carpets but 

you can’t beat our Carpel values.
TAPESTRY SQUARES.

3 yds. x 2Vi...;.____ ,. 84.75
3 yds. * 3 8«.«5
3 yds. x :Uf..........................87.45
3 yds. x 4 .........................88.15
JUTE SQUARES, ENORMOUS
....... ............BARGAINS...... ......—...

9 ft. x 9..................... 82.00
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6.. .. ... 82.50
9 ft. x 12 ft...................... 83.25

10 ft. 6 in. X 12.................83.75
—« CARPET «AMPLES .

So useful for nigs on bathroom 
or other floors, each priced, Febru

ary Sale .. :. .......... .? . SO<

111

til
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y/tA’u< THEATRE
Lambardi 

Grand Opera
Tuesday . ... “Lucia”
Wed Mai. X'auiUcrla Ruwhana” ami 

“PngUaccT
Wedeaaday....................... .‘•JPaaelP

Pi-let's. 75c. SL $150. $2. $2.50.
. . Curtain S^.p. m. and 2 i> m. 

Positively no one seated during the

Tilt AT HJ
T.HLB8UAÏ. t’tUBAK. ANR «ATVtl-

i-ty Nifiim» \vn to. r*tur,1>ay 
- maJW1:E---------

The London Bioscope
CÔilPAkr.

With a sih-vIhI programiue, of Animated
Picture* ^tnd Illustrated Songs. Which 
provides, an enjtii;e evening's entertain' 
ment ï^r I" *entS

JUtUiUlAJL JOSATUXje,

,...., J«E .OLYMPIA PAMES
ff Worth Price of Admission Alone-

floors ope» -7.30, 
matinee doors open 
GENERAL ADMISSION, 10TENTS

performance 
!. children 5e.

at, ¥;

m NEW GRAND
Week 8th February.

Social and Personal

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUKSPAV, FEBRUARY 9, 190».

II. 11. Gilman, of Vancouver; Is in the 
city on business to-day.

• •
Mrs. T. Gore will be the hostess of 

a JsrJdge luncheon on Friday.

ADVANTAGES DERIVED

FROM UNIVERSITY

Mrs. L. D. Bell left last night 
Vancouver, on route for Quebec.

for

Mrs. Charles Todd will be one 
td-ftiorrow’g luncheon, hostesses.

of

Mrs. Brett. 1010 Car berry Gardens, 
wilt be ohe of to-morrow’s hostesses.

H. P. Woodland, a prominent drug* 
gist of Grand Fork*. Is In Victoria on 
a visit.

(Çapt. 
fifBf 

racks to-morrow.

) Hughes hits Issued hi-

Rev. W. Leslie Clay Addresses 
Women’s Council on 

Subject.

Rev. Leslie Çlay addressed the Wo
men's Local Council of Victoria, yester
day afternoon in the ço.uncll chamber 
of the city hall, cm the uhlverslty ques
tion. ‘

Upon being Introduced to his audi
ence by the president. Mrs. Hooper. 
Rev. Mr. Clay began his address by 

.giving the dirt ration of the word “Uni
versity." which originally meant any 
body incorporated for its own protec
tion. In it* earlier stages of develop- 

.flight It ovvid its origin to. thft 
ngultfl by wpkh arty body of workers 
banded thesas-dves together.

About lhe middle of the fourteenth
,. . c" Vek „ , } century, master*and Htudentaflf.differ-Mrs. (Copt.) StoKeby mil <Jau*M<T,j et)( countrle„ hired together In dlf*

ferent-cities for the purposes of study.arrived from San Francisco by the 
steamer City of Puebla,

__ CARROLL AND COOKE
“The Men of the Hour’1

HOWARD TOUESDELL A CO.
.. Comedy Sketch 
‘Two Men and a Bottle’’

TOM BRANTFORD
----- —-----“The-Humatt Band ”--------

ONETTA
Whirlwind Dervish Dancer

THOS J. PRICE 
Song Illustrator 

■ “.-June Moon”
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
“Queen of the Arena”

* OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 
x M. Nagel, Director.

“Spinning- Melody,” by Godard.

HbNTAC.E s
i H I. XT u

WEEK. FEBRUARY Sth. 
8MI1ÆTTA BROS.,

Cômgay-Afcriarxrttftsr" 
»LINDLRY ANb LE PONTE. 

Comedy Operatic Duo. 
SHELDON AND JOHNSON, 

. Singing and Dancing. 
ADELAIDE, ROGERS, 
Prima Donna Soprano.
• TILLER BISTERS. 
Talking and Singing. 

VERA DENT. 
Itlu*tr*ted Song. 

BIOORAPH.

The Marquis ft/ Anglesey and Capt. 
A. E. Pagent left yesterday for Seat
tle, en mate tor SarrTrKntfsoo, a¥. "J

Rockland avenue. entertained a num
ber of- friends at a very smart lun- h- 
eon to-day. ’ I.

Dr. Kingston, of Grand Forks, medi
cal health officer and physician for the 
Granby smelter, and t*W » prominent 
Mason, Is in the city.

John Hopp is in the city. He Is here 
In connection with a bill before the 
legislature to consolidate a number of 
-mining via hoe In Cariboo. ____

A groat many society people were 
present at the performance of “11 
Irovatorc" In the Victoria theatre last 
evening and many very beautiful 
gowna were worn. Among those pres
ent were Lieutenant-Governor Duns-

Sulr and party, consisting of Mrs.
unsmulr. Miss Muriel Dunsmiilr and 

Mr. Bramley; a party nf C.mswrvatlre 
members, including Hon. F. J. Fulton. 
J. F. Garden. J. H. Scholefleld, H. G. 
Parsons, W. J. Maneen, W. R. Ross, W. 
H. Hayward and Nell McKay; Hon. 
Dr. Young tuid Mrs. Young, Price Elli- 
■muv-«•■-Speaker Poek*y, --F-. M. Ratten- 
burs. D. R. Ker and Mrs. Ker. Hon. 
W J. Bowser, Mrs. H. Poo ley and Miss 
Marlon Dunsmuir. Mr. and Mrs. Plther 
•Ad M 1 Pither, Mr. and Mrs. M D-'r- 
mlcf. Mr. E. H. Russell and the Misses 
Russell, Mrs. Briggs and party. Includ
ing Miss Tillman and Mrs. Langton; 
Misa Patterson. Misa Burnought. Mis* 
Canii, Mr. and Mrs. Kent and family. 
MIsk Wbeejen. Mr. and Mrs. Leemlng 
and Misa teeming. Mrs. Fraeer, Mis# 
Lee Spencer and Mliur Tftdd.

and applied the word university to 
themselvc**. It was. however, neither 
a civil nor religious Institution, «and the 
&mrm. rtf atudy outlined by, MJM t 
from being complete. Those àltçrtdînff ,
hed ne righ -a»*
often Imposed on In different way*. To 
protect themselves, therefore. they call
ed their society a university,

A modern definition, by the late Pres
ident Gayfield. defines a unlverwity as 
"Mark Hofjctn* on one side..and Mark 
Hopkins on th<> other side and Corhcff 
toTheoen frc7‘

This, the lecturer said, would hardly 
meet the requirements in this country, 
as** they need complete equipment a* 
well as students.

The late Thos. Carlyle defined a uni
versity a* i*- a eotkn-tlon of books.” 
Rev. Mr. Clay said It did him good to J 
find that even such a great genius 81"f 
Carlyk was not far removed from the j 
rest of us. for he. too. - made mistakes..| 
Carlyle himself admitted that It wàs 
his university éducation whirl* enabled 
him to read books comprehensively. 
There was no greater educator than 
books, but to get the best- out of them 
the mind must be trained to understand 
the great thoughts of great mlndsXln 
their best moments. \

A man to lie a real educator mush 
have a strong human personality; he 
must be one who can stamp hia own 
ff#at ' ffiTird. find géhîüi. sh'd Thirra crerr 
on those with whom he comes In con
ta. t.

A great library, and proper equip
ment and furnishing, would cost a 
great deni more to-day titan they would 
have done Jwenty years ago. Action j

Fish and
Dessert Sets

IN SPLENDID

Sheffield Plate

Thi« celebrated line 
U made of

HIGHEST QUALITY
and

BEST WORKMANSHIP 
The handles are of pearl 

or ivory, the blades are heav- 
ily plated and hand engraved.

Our *stock ts quite complete, 
containing small set», of six 
knives and six forks; larger 
sets 1 doa-*n of each, and the 
largest sets contain 1 dosen 
dessert knives. 1 dozen dessert 
fork*. 1 dosen fish knives and 1 
down ffsh-fork».-—• -

—ÏM0SS t *"*>**«•**

$12.50 to $90 —

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-21 00VT. ST.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

Grant Made to the Sanatorium 
by the Local Organi

zation.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SL

The Latest
’ MOVING! PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED BONO.
Complete change of programme 

«vary Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. _

THE BEST 10c. SHOW IN 
VICTORIA.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
CHILDREN MATINEE ONLY 5c.

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET, 
for

Bowlings
and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines
Ladlei’ Patronage Solicited

ASSEMBLY

ROLLER RINK
FORT STREET.

Refined Roll* r Skating.
dinerUnder New Management. 

Adniisslon: Mornings,, free; afternoon 
and evehlng t$e. Skates. 26c. ' 

firsstrjTis thitrr. w mnr a. TTT.T 7" tn tig" 
p. in. ; 7.4$ to 19 p. m. Extra sessions 
Wednesday and Saturday,. 4.30 to tfl) 

p. in.
None but Richardson'* Ball-Bearing' 

Skates yard.
We cater to respectable patronage

THE NEW' GRAND.

Programme Attracted L#rgc
Audience Last Night,

The big business of last night should 
continue all week at the New Grand, 
as the new show Is over the average 4rf 
every respect. Howard Trueadell. Celia 
Griffith and H. D. Crosby hax*e a 
screamingly funny act entitled ‘•Two 
Men and a Bottle." which serve» for 
about twenty minutes of splendidly 
staged’and finely acted fun. The action 
Is quick and the situations cleverly 
brought out. Carrait and Cooke, com
edians. had to respond to several en
cores before the audience would con
sent to let the following turn go on. It 
includes clever and original repartee 
and Rood singing. The concluding song. 
“Hoola Booia.’* making a gi'eat hit. 
Onettn ig a good dancer <lncludtng 
wbtrtwitid datirimrl. contortion 1st and 
acrobat. As a finish she holds one 
chair In her teeth and another In each 
hand, à It beautifully lighted with elec
tricity. the While -whirling round with 
Inconceivable rapidity. Tom Brartt- 

"ford har-a-n-entertaining roonokusue. 
Imitates various whistles and instru
ments ami condudee with an uproar
iously funny Imitation of a full brass 
band coming down the street. Thoe. J. 
Price sings the new illustrated song. 
“Jane Moon.'* New moving pictures 
are entitled “Queen of the Arena” and 
the orchestra playâ the “Spinning Mel
ody,” by Godard, as an overture.

BIG RUMMAGE SALE

EARLY NEXT MONTH

Anti-Tuberculosis Society 
Raise Funds in Novel 

Way.

to

eA<he fifth d*y of n«t month there 
Is toXho held In this city one of the 
blggest\rumtnaire estes ever oomlnoted 
here. thk. proceeds’ to go In atd of the 

had been delayed too long elreedy. end | Antl-Tubey. ulo.la alclcty. It Is e*pc> t. 
th*y would have to he content to start 
With poor equipment, and,. If need be, 
few. .students, and such men as profes-

• —The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges'with thanks 
th’e following donation* for the month 
Of January: Mrs, Read. Oak Bay. 
Lloyd's Weeklies; Mrs. L. J. Quagllottl, 
Ban Francisco newspapers; Mrs. R. W. 
Pcarse. Illustrated London News; Mrs. 
H. R. Prior, Seattle papers; Mrs. Shot- 
bolt, Family Heralds; Jas. Morrison, 
reading matter; N. Shakespeare, read
ing matter; Mr. Allek. I»ndnn Weekly 
Dispatches; A Friend, underclothing; 
Hlbben A Co., magazines; Standard 
Stationary Co . magazines and periodi
cals. Times and Colonist,' dally papers, 
Western Clarion, Mining Exchange and 
B. C. Poultry daxette.

sors 'as < ould be goL
f*ver twenty years ago a charter for 

a university wa» given this province, 
but they had ^jlty-dalHed wRh tî» 
matter while other and younger pro^ 
Inrcs, had gone ahead.

KpeflkTng nf Thé henéfTs fohedéHv- 
ed. from
that if a university course Were p- 
ble to all, more Interest would be taken 
by the mosses in education, the prov
ince would hare a wider and more gen
eral culture. If they towered -their in
tellectual standard, tbalr -live* would 
be lower In proportion. •

The presence In any community of 
specialists in any line conferred a tast
ing benefit. They create an atmosphere 
of culture which men and women felt 
even though they never set foot inside 
the university Sovlal life, literary life, 
and public life would be all affected! 
Aside from the moral and Intellectual 
benefits to be derived from a university, 
the material advantage* were many. 
Expenditure of money for erection of 
buildings and money spent by profes
sors and student*, would be a great as
set and Advertisement to the city

A university would also tea R gr*** 
drkwlng card to attrait persons seek
ing a home.

fhe_ QtM^Unn of a uni varsity *0 long 
shelved In this province, had now be
come a live Issue, and the Women * lz>- 
cal Council must help keep it alive 
Wmt regard to Thé site to be ~cTTosw: 
the speaker said, while npt committing 
himself, he thought when the highest 
moral and physical.’and mental attrac
tions were considered, thy choice of a* 
site could not fall to fall on this fair 
city of Victoria.

With Plate we phouId study beauty or 
mtod. and soul, and body, and seek to 
bring to all perfection, the complex 
natures with which they were endowed.

Mr*. Grant tnovéd a hearty »ote of 
thanks to the speaker, which waa aec- 
ondefl .by Mrs. Bpofford.

cd that nak only the members of the 
society but yie whole city will take 
an Interest In this event, and those who 
d« hot contribute arttrh-e for will 
attend as purrhtfeers.

It must not be\ imagined that the
rummage sale will 
nf getting r.ld .of .1 
of the storekeep<TS '

for the purpose 
i articles. Many 
MlnWHPm

Mlggg^Jfc„ Clay said to jlve shopV».rn goods and
iverslty course Were powH-1 other "a

dlately saleable. Hi
beglnnln» to look over their houses In 
view of spring changes wllX take this 
opportunity of sending In ih<Ae articles 
which arc not In immediate ufr# In the 
house. There will -be no pound aset to 
the varieties of goods which m>y be
nngBillip_____ w

Just a* an Illustration of the sorX of 
" things that may be rent, the follow! 
are suggested : Clothes, crockery, glai 
ware, furniture, bed* and bedding. < 
mimentu, picture*, boots and *h«»es. 
rubbers, slippers, carpet*, stoves, poul
try and other live flock and pets. There 
will also he a hat trimming department 
at which the best milliners of the so
ciety will show their art and other fea
ture* will be decided upon at the next 
meeting of the society which wilt be 
held tn the city hall on the 22nd Inst. 
At that' gathering all the member* are 
asked to be present and any others who 
are willing to kelp will be made wel-
•■omr.

Thé sole will be held on the afternoon 
of t-b* MU -and the afternoon and even
ing of the 6th of March. Mrs. Tye and 
Mr*. Bulk-n were appointed an adver
tising vomMtUe to keep the matter he
ure the public.

—The spring «term of Ht. Margaret’s 
College,. Toronto, will begin February 
8th. There are special features In this 
connection which ' will Interest all 
friends of the school. The new swim
ming tqnk, which la one of the best In 
Toronto, will be completed tyid In sure 
to afford great pleawrtfe and ,to be of 
itiuch practical benefit to the pupils, A 
new hot water plant, which doubles the 
hot water supply of the school, has also 
been Installed.

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

Clever Acrobats Among Features at 
Johnson Street House.

. At Pantages theatre this week an ex
cellent gymnastic, and comedy acrobatic 
act i* given by the Fmlletta Bros., and 
with the exception of the classical vocal 
■elections by Adelaide Rogers, prima 
soprano, Ts tlW best on the extensive 
bill. The programme also includes a 
comedy society sketch by Llndley and 
LaPoute; the Tiller sisters in a talking 
and singing act; Shgldon and Johnson 
colored comedians; the new Illustrated 
singer, Miss \rera Dent, wpo made & 
favorable impression at her^ initial ap
pearance, and amusing pictures on the 
biograph.

. "Sllnr Halt that W$mn‘

Stiver 
of High Degree
Tit’ owfftr of ipoeni, Islr 

fork,, off., KaapW

TT 0r*td of them town* 
this mort If i rreoglttrek 

llllilif at fflûf .
i SOLD ST LZSSINS StSUtSa J 

•esvhlsf. itrwkmbk WivW 
éukti, Utf », tort*a*. «*

JjCffiPCB BWlTi CO. ~

T"HE All-purpose Flour', and 
* superior for every purpose. 

Highest grade in the world. Purity 
label guarantees success, or yous 
money back.

“More bread and better bread."
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. L«wod

M,H, m ST. eONIFACE. GODERICH BRANDON 
Oflin.V«Mo« MuùwU.

There was an enthusiastic gathering 
at the annual meeting of the Victoria 
Antl-Tuberculosls Society held in the 
city ball yesterday' afternoon. The re* 
port of the president on the yegr’s work 
was read and the' financial statement 
presented, showing that there was 
something over $110 on hand and that 
during the past year $1.000 had been 
given toward tbe maintenance fund of
the sarMurlum.

Dr Fagan, havTnff YepnTted tbraf emv* 
trlbutlon* to the maintenance fund 
were needed at the present time. It was 
decided to make a grant of $1W> towards 
that object. . and to take immediate 
steps to raise more In the near future- 

officers were elected for the coming 
year if follows President. Mrs. Frank
F. Barnard; secretary. Mrs C^les; 
•lwss«roT,-Mr». 4f. Mamtî -vtsitlug med 
i. ai Dr.. Rpbcrtson; committee
rn by-laws Mrs, Tye, Mrs. Carmichael 
and the president. Tl* appointment of 
a visHlng committee was left In the 
hands of the secretary and president to 
report to the next meeting.

The f blowing seven member* were 
appointe.' es representatives to the 
board of guardians of the provincial 
body, the annual meeting of which will 
be held here on Wednesday Mrs. Wil
kinson. Mr*. M inn. Mrs. Janlon Mrs. 
Cota*. Mr« Barnard, Mrs. Carmiçhael 
and Mrs. Fagan.

Dr. Fagan handed in a report of the 
patients at present In the Tranquille 
sanlturlum. lie stated that there were 
31 present and all were doing well. 
They found, however, that there were 
too many advanced cases admitted. If 
the < il ses were taken eaHy they found 
(hat at least three-quarters of the num
ber admitted, . recovered permanently. 
When taken late, however. It was more 
difficult, for even when apparently 
>.ured- they often relapsed on their re
turn to their former surroundings. 
Qften the medical mm were to blame 
for not reporting ogees early enough.

The secretary’s repoH; ^hlch was 
adopted, was as follows:

The Victoria Antl-Tuberculosls So
ciety beg to present their report of 
work done during the past year.

The society tuu met with many dif
ficulties. because of differences of opin
ion as to the manner of working. Mr*. 
Jenkln* resigned the position of presi
dent last May. and In her parting ad
dress gave some excellent advice. She 
called attention to the necessity of 
member* working together In order to 
bring about better results; for no mat
ter how keenly felt might he the re- 
pponstblHtV placed upon the shoulders 
of their officers nothing could be àc- 
comphshed by Individual action unless 
sustained an3 urhfW hy loyaT suppdfT: 

wb« j What was required wh united- atrd 
harmonious working the m-oi>eration 
nnd enthusiasm which secure popular
ity and command su'cess.

At a meeting held on June 15th. Mrs. 
F. K. Barnard was elected, president. 
Mrs. Arthur Coles, secretary, and Mrs. 
Munn. treasurer. The meetings were 
held regularly from this date and every 
effort was made to promote the alms 
and objects of the society. All patients 
reported received such aid as the visit- 
tog committee thought necessary under 
the circumstances.

\At a meeting held In September. It 
w ni» suggested that instead of applying 
to different medical men to vlalt rases 
reported. It would be better to have one 
doctor\to act as officer for the society 
Dr Herfnann Robertson, bethg health 
officer for the city, was a*ked to ac
cept the (Wition. Dr. Robertson kind
ly accepted, the position and wa* ac
cordingly appointed. ___ | |

The quest lota as to how membership 
may be |n< reaped has been much dis
cussed. 1 L ia fell that awry family in 
Victoria should j^ve at least one rep
resentative. as a ntember of the society 
It Is hoped that thlàwlll yet be brought 
about, but It (s a difficult matter to 
make personal canvas\ Every family la 
now not oply Invited, bpt urged to Join 
the membership of t he x society as a 
duty they owe, firstly to themselves, as 
Insuring the protection ofXthelr homes.

secondly to the community, as se
curing the safety of others. A hearty 
welcome awaits all willing Workers br 
sympathizers and It should he\remem- 
be red that the cause being thatXof mu
tual protection, no euch element or con 
sidération a* social Inequality exists 
among its members.

The present system of the society ts 
to issue hook*, containing twanty-fi> 
membership tickets. Books may tit 
obtained at our regular monthly meet 
ings or on application to the secretary. 
Provided the membership la large 
enough and extending Into all grades 
of society. It cart readily he seen hew 
membership ticket* may be handled so 
a* tq make each member a receiving 
c«!$re from their circle of friends nnd 
acquaintances.^

Tbe money collected during the past 
year, as shown by our treasurer’s re
port. amounts to $V210. The amount 
sent to the parent society for mainten
ance purpose* ls $1.060.

The treasurer submitted the follow
ing report, which was adopted :

--------------------BtaCflPte, —_______
Jan. 1st. DM. to balance in Bank

of Commerce ............ .............,.$1,044 14
Membership fees ....... *......................... g o®
Membership fees  ....................... is OO
Membership fees ............ ..................... ting
Interest on bank dspoftjt ................ 7 y
Membership fees » eo
Membership’ fees  ......  3 m
Membership fees .    83 76
Interest on bank deposit ....................
Membership fees ..............  IX
Interest *m hank deposit T
Membershlp fees ............    in

Christie’s Biscuits
The -««« “CHRISTIE”
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the OHBAFEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods. «

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA^*

Victoria Turkish Baths
821 PORT STREET. ’PHONE 1856.

Are Now Open
HOURS FOR LADIES ONLY

Are Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10 a. m. 
to 2 p. m., with lady attendants.

PLUMBING St HEATING

flXy FTfHJR

Expenditures.
By cash to maintenance ..................$1
f‘**h tOf t>r Fagan (return for
- mdhsy advanced)
By rash ..............."... ...À.,,................. ,
Jan. 4th. IMt, by bglanca in

Bank of Cvmmerca ........... .$ 19 It
Batik, uf. .MortUfja,.

$1.319 L?

---- “ 1ST 2T

< $1,219 2*
Audited knd found correct, J. A. Ander- 

10#, auditor.

Hitting 
the Pipe
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get value for 
money expended. " 

Cheap work is 
often expensive 
work in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
' MEN

CWVWifl

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In th9 city 
to select Tfô®.

Can we have 
you as a cus
tomer 7

A TRIAL 
ORDER

................a ......
SOLICITED.

710 FORT ST.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

12$ miles southerly from San Francisco

_____ California
(HE finest winter resort m the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports ati winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rate,, memtions and illustrated literature, address

*. Warner. Nsss«s, Hotel Del Moiite ■ \ • CAL

C0NSILIDATED GAS

AND MR. C0RTELY0U

U. S. Secretary of the Treasury 
May Become President 

of Company.

Washington, D. C. Feb. It is un
derstood among prominent financial 
men In Washington that Secretary of 
the Treasury Cortelyou ha* accepted 
the presidency of the Consolidated Gas 
Company In New York. Mr. Cortelyou 
has declined to. confirm or deny the 
Statement, but there doc* not *eem to 
be any doubt as tA its truth. It is un
derstood tfiaF the secretary will leave 
Washlr gton about March 4th for a rest 
of a month and that tiffin the termin
ation of his vacation go to Ns*’
York wtd assume charge of the gas 
company.

aIS WELL-KNOWN
ADVOCATE STATES

IllRlor Advised Him tn 
DODD'S KIDNF.V PILLS.

T.kr

And He l\mnd Them to Be All They 
Were AdvertItod—How and Why 

— ' ‘Dodd's.Kidney Pills “cure. _ _

MuntTsat. Que;, Frb.-•■t:““(Speeial).—• 
“Dodd's Kidney Pills were rect.m- 
mended to me by our family physician, 
and I must say they have proved to be 
what they were advertised.#'

This statement made by L. J. R. Hu
bert, the well-known advocate, of 214 
James street. Is a double tribute to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. It shows' that 
they are recogpised by reputable medl- 
Tgl \ men as. a peerless remedy for dls- 
eases of the Kidney*, and also that 
they do Just what they are advertised 
to do. They cure diseased Kidneys and 
put them in condition to clear, all Im- 
purltlei out, of tbs blood. -They e\tre 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and Batk- 
acWf, because these are Kidney dis
ease». They cure Rheumatism. Lum
bago and Heart Disease, because these 
are caused by impurities In the blood 
mar the Kidneys would imun-out of 
tbe blood If they were In good working 
order. If you haven't used them your
self. ask yomr neighbors about Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Steedmaria
aim.

To make children 
Happy A Healthy.

STEEDMAH’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
tentai* at poison.

THt freest lira ssS nsraWsa, 
•e< rsllsvs Itvsrlsk hsst.

CSTEEOMAN'SVx
THH~UOUBLB II. J
TOUR GUARANTEE, r

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hofei of the WotM 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and CHy 

Five Minutes Ride from Ftrrias 
««ram. IiMT-oorahsst.*----

^RAtes—el^^e andjftath-~fLM, $8.00.

M* Rangement

Palace Hotel Company

Read the Times



Want Advertisiilg finds empiloyment f<)r ten people where “pu11” and “influence” helps one}
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

ADVEKTISE\fENTK under till* head io: 
H*nt per word per Insertion; 3 linen, f 1 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per Hue

Architects.
H j. ROUS OVLI.1N. Architect. 21 

Promis Building. 1006 Government At..

H ft.’ GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Bïock. 160H 
Government street. " Phone 1139..

Bookkeeping.
V H T<MUA Wr’IKXlU BOOKKKEP-

■ I V< ;. I'M I *r>ugla* slice t Pupils receiv
ed or vlfctlrd'TIh.v or rrentng • 
attention to .*f*f of neglected edtic.i- 
iton. Old or young e*h attend. Strictly

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS IIALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewdl Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. , B. v. Telephone— 

-----------------

Educational.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11» Rroad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, book keep! nt. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A.

*--i—*—-■

Land Surveyors,—
GKO. A, SMITH. T*-«r. R 4' towwi Sut- 

veyor. Alh'ernl. H. C. Mining claims, 
timber limit* and sub-divisions.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tils head 1

cent per word per Insertion, \3 lines, $1 
per month ; extra lines, 25 cents per line 
per month.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED-Tn everv locality In 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In all consolcuous places and 
distribute email advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $S3 per month, 
and expenses $4 ber dav. Steady work 
the year round : entirely new plan; no 
experience reoutred. Write'for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. London» Out., 
Canada.  .

Bakery
roR CHOICE FAMII.T BR1LAD. M* 

Confectionery, etc., try D_W. Han bury. 
7f Tort St., or ring up Phone Ml and 
your order will receive prompt atte»- 
tlon. .

Boat Building
knoj-nx cmt-.

" 'nwnfli .teffliSg-..
»t *bundins' wetm» 'twr • 

repairs, entities Ini tailed, etc. “■** 
mate* and design»- furnished W,‘). 
Buck mgr. 421 tlavld t». flionf -He-

T. 8. OOflE and J. 14. McGREOOR, Brit- 
v i*h Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan

cery Cham here. 62 Langley St., P. O. 
Box 153. Phone A504

EDWARD 8 WU.K1NSON. British Col
umbia Land Purveyor. 1.104 lovernmeot 
street. P. <>. Box 90 Phone 614.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
HO MATTER where you CST

ehoee. bring them here to be repajr-d. 
Hibbe. S Oriental
tsges Theatre.

Are., opposite Pnn-

Builders'& General Contractors

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Business Chances.
ADVERTISEMENTS» «Rider this head 1 : MONEY MAKING PRofOSITION-W

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, SI 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 

nth.

have a good rooming house In the heart 
of the city for sale. 38 rooms, nicely fur
nished. 3 years’ lease and .low rent. 
Apply Empire Realty Co« 61? lutes Bt. j

TATE CO.
706 YATES STREET.

Hacks
HACKS' PHONE 875. Victoria 

Stand, cor. Yates and Govornmc
Hack 

>cnt B ta.
Houses to Rent

Hardy Plants

ADVERTISEMENTS under this

Loth—On Linden Ave.» near May at reel 
|7f«d each.

LOTS On, Pendergras street, 1750 each.
2 LOTS—Cor. Bank and Fort streets. 165 

feet im Fort. $1,700 tor both.
Ç*nt p.r word por Irtserlton. l liieertloiik , LpTB-Oo Jo„,ph „rtet «61 DO. BOO 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per , cacJj , .„
week; 6» cents per line per month. No

OF.T oun LISTS—Three of them. Bulba, j Tf) 
Rosas and Hardy PlanU. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you wa»t to 
know. Flavin's . Cardens, IN 
RYertui. - * -‘™.............. "

LET - Col It neon street, close 
new 5 formed house. Phone Al-’l-.

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed In 

flret-claaa manner by meet competent 
•n«*n. John McKay, succeaaor to Wnt. 
Hodge. 64» Johnson street. Victoria. B-U

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and ell kl 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1688 Store 
street. Phono 1836. *

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 

ME Yates street. Producers of flpe sta
tionary and artistic color work. Esti
mates and samples upon reçue*.

MachinistsADVERTISEMENTS under this iK.d 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Ins» .'Ions. __ .
"»erk'‘5jK'/em,°rper'l,Cn,‘‘rlP*mo7rh n£ ' L, «AFER. O.ner.1 Msehlnlst. Ne. UO 
rdv,rü“mén' fm l«s lbs » «■*«■ 1 Oov'rom»"t «"•' T-' *'

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN. Barristrr-at-Law and 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

. C W BRADSHAW.-]_________ .... __
Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. 8oIm>4- 
tors. etc.. Supreme find Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Miupiiy-.M f -Han.ld l-'ichi r.

Mechanical Engineer.
W G. WINTERS URN. M. I. N. A . Con

sulting Mechanical Engine* r ami Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery ; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic

toria. B. C.:

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1154.

CARPENTER—Builder of houses, motoy hfuaei. greenhouses. house repairs. 
Phone Dandrtdge. AUCS.................. Merchant Tailors

a I.TON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers EsttmaSes given on all kinds of 

btork. W. .IKCl.liM U. co„ , 
servslorlss _snd yicnhou.es^ Prom#! |

~ îîi'îrt«;. " hïn” BÎ4Ü MÎT
Bay si reel. Victoria.__________ _________ I

WING FOOTC YUEN. OorW Cormorant 
street. ^ Clothes cleaned, pressed and

TO f;ET -rùmfwmtb»e “house. MB HHl-
14s wwrr’tw Y6*f tucrtntii ivppiSr -f»e*e»4
in. HRhrtdc $i«roe

HI •! BBS
NEW HOV8E. Vancouver street, near 

Park. 7 rooms, concrete basermmt 7 ft. 
high, former*. electric Ugh*. bath. 2 W. 
C. separate. 2 halls, lot 60x126. This Is

REAL ESTAT* AND TIMBER- 
Above Northern Bank. . TeL A352.

f ALBEllNI,

TH1THE TOWN WITH A SPLENDID 
FUTURE.

he C. P. R. are now rapidly building 
Into Albernl.

The Entire RIght-of-Way has been 
Cleared, and More than Half haa been 
Graded, and they are now Laying the 

Rails.
. -• . . J21L* i-A PORTION of QNE of the FINEST

t4.w! ‘ - -j SECTIONS of LAND ih ALBEKNIhas

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla Broad, bath, hot and cold 
water, electric light. Apply .Mrs M. H. 
Smith. Sea View, 104 Dallas road.

FURNISHED HOUIE FOR 
Apply 1121 Quadra street

RENT.

U VM I‘SMIRK ROAD-New house. fi 
rooms, basement, and fntuace. all nlod- 
ern. ts.m: $500 cash, ballnec monthly.

A FINE 10 ROOMED ll*»f8E. stone 
basement, stable, chlckmt house. 2 acres 
land H.-t to fruit tre<-s and strawberries, 
at Oak Bay. a good buy for $8,000. 

EXCHANGE.

been SUBDIVIDED Into TOWN LOTS, 
with a fine GRADED ROAD RUN

NING THROUGH THEM 
JUST 20 MINUTES' WALK j 

FROM POST OFFICE.
GOOD LEVEL LAND AND NO ROCK 

OR ANY BAD FEATURE.

houses lor Sale
l -S^vLXND. "*•» ; LOTS ARE NOW SEALING IN, THIS

Manitoba, i5 acren broken, price $5,1*10. s*Yr'*i7,i i vvt crîxirvrxmaiON AT! fpr n borne In Victoria. — VEULENT SUBDIV^JON AT

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 loser Ilona. , 
1 cynts per word; 4 cents per word pw 
Week; 6o cenU per line per 
advertise meat for leas than 10 cerna.

FOR SA LB-Very cheap. « roomed house, 
modem, Henry street, near GbvrrnnTOnr. 
only $1.550. easy terms. E; L* B. x>ag- 
shaivc. 613 Fort street. •

$25o DOWN and $25 a month will buy a 
half lot and five roomed house, modern 
conveniences, on car line. Bond « Liars, 
614 Trounce avenue. 

FOR SALE-New bungalow, ideal home, 
off Dallas road, near ear line. *«* view. 
I rooms, bathroom and W. C . hot and 
cold water, pantry, hall, all modern im
provements; a snap; easy terms. Appiy 
Owner. Bbx 717. Times OPce-

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSVRANCEr 

1017 GOVERNMENT 8T.

TERMS: Ito Cash. |S per month.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.
OAK BAT-Oh the Wllmot Place, two 

excellent lots, with lane to rear. Just 
off the car line, $500 each; $10 cash, and 
balance at $10 per month.

2 MINUTES FROM GORGE CAR TER
MINER-2 big lots, only $150 each; half 
cash down.

475 YATES 8T-. VICTORIA. B. C,

FOR SALK. .
BUNGALOW. « rooms I new), $2,1».
6 ROOMED HOUSE, -n houlevsrded 

street, close to car. .10 minutes from 
City Hall. $2,500.

4 ROOMED COTTAGE AND LOT 160x1121, 
near car, electric light, city water, $1,100; 
$100 cash, balance $15 per month.

6 ROOMED HOUSE, bath, pantry, good 
stable and loft, lot *«130, on ear Une,

71 ACRES, all slashed and burned, beau
tiful soil. 1 mile from station. $$00.

YOU SHOULD OF.T PARTICULAR» of 
these, they are all bargains.

SWINERTON & 0DDY
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET. T

t . r FOR SALE.

76-W) ACRK-On line of V. A F. Ry„ near 
Cloverdale avenue, good view, would 
sub-divide nicely Into 5 lota 60xl2C; lota 
jn ibis locality selling for I300. prica..

‘ -*■ i —amai:-»—»_«•»».»•> • • 4*»*» ,* ‘‘vu.,* .
w~: - • • ___ v fii r ■____ ___ ;

6 ROOMED COTTAGE-New. let 60xl6« 
near tram line, only, oa»h ................$!,•»>

DUNEDIN STREET—6 roomed dwelling, 
with stable and outbuildings, all In good 
order; with 2 lots, price $4,200; With 1

CORMORANt"^STREET-Bet ween Doug- i WASHINGTON AVE-Two fine lots. 
Ins and Blanchard, large dwelling with . splendid view of Gorge and clt>. $1.600 
lot 60x120. price $3,160. ! the two_;_a_beau11 ful home site.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIEF—

Meta! Polish
j AVERY, manufacturer or atandard 

high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work in concrete 
order- C out r avis taken for entire
buildings, foundations and fences. Fib*

£ncrete work our specialty. M» Doug- 
i street. Phone AMR 

GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans sliver, 
copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly and 
eatlel-vtonly executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone AIES. 10S3 N. Park St., 
Victoria, B. C.

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
jAbbl"* work promptly attended to. 
Cor Flanchard and Fort Bts. Phone B7SU.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM.

MRS. EARSMAN, electric light bathe; 
medical massage. 1029 Yates street. 
Phone B725.

Music.
BANJO. MANl>OLlN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
- of the Alexandra MaraloItn and Guitar 

Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1458. Studio. 923 View 
street.

Builders and Con tract ora 
DINSDALE. _MAU?pLaC

1020 Quadra St. 62 HtIUlde Ave.

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES-A new supply of 
flrst-clas* ’Titthe" film and projecting 
lanterns for sale.- at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. TJ$ Pandora street.

Nursing Homes
MRS WALKER 4C. M. B . KngA. at-

---- tends parletits nr receive them lete-hea
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
AH00.

FOR SALE-A nice borne, well built, end 
a good Investment: $ room cottage, new 
and entirely modern, with 7 ft. b*»** 
ipent. corner lot 50x120, situated on liul-r 
aide Ave. Empire Realty Co., 6U , 
Yates sueet. ___________ ■

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at lowest^
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimâtes free. Box 53. Times Office.

!*arge * roomed dwelling, with base
ment, and all modern conveniences. 
$8.000

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lots, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue, Fairfield . road and 

^jrnitclvetreet^pricesJlMii^inwjirde^

JONES & PEMBERTON.
636 VIEW STREET. PHONE 171L

60x131 for $600; $50 cash, and balance $20 
per month.

OXFORD STREET-Off car TThè. grassy 
lot. $450; $50 cash, and balance at $20
monthly

A COSY HOME-10 minutes' walk from 
City Hall. 6 rooms, bathroom, etc., all 
modern, $1,750; $600 cash, balance to ar-

LOTB 40x160—Near trap Une; terms, $60 
down. $16 per month ..............................  $325

1 ACRE—Off Cloverdale avenue, would 
sub-divide Into $ -tots, each 60x176, * 
bargain at ................ .............................ttbl

4 ACRE8*-AI1 good land, all cleared and 
free of stumps, small creek, close to 
school and railway, on Wilkinson road: 
terms, 1-8 cash, balance $3» per year, • 
per cent.; price ....................... . ....$1,j0u

THE GRIFFITH CO.NEARLY AN ACRE-Eaqulmalt road. !
lovely site, water, sewer. nftnw «ATInv nr nn

THE BEAUTIFUL GONZALES PARK- ROOM “• MJAUON «LDO. 
Terminus new car Mne, stately oaks. 1 REALTY. TIMBER, 
fir*.- arbutus, panoramic views, good | ____________________________

GOOD BUILDING LOTS-In James Bay. 
60x120. for. per lot........«........... .............. $700

FINE BUILDING -SITES. 56xl32-On Fell 
street, off Oak Bay avenue.'for....... $500

TEL. 1462. 
INSURANCE.

D. C. REID & CO.
9 MAHON BLD0. PHONE 1694.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vie- I
tort a. fine situation, beautiful StjUTWmd- , w ___ „ , „ ______ ________ _____
mg Yte-.v*. rpretmidlY timbered, extra 1. » i FarrfU-ld Ltd of-; eeeteet-» teems.
well fenced and laid out. fruit trees and-----------------------------------------------------------------
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house. »■ »

bTh.j Help Wanted—Male

ssiSsrr- Ap-buggy, wiggon, etc.. $1.600 per acre; | ply M« »orla .< hemlcal Co. 
terms. Address "B. C.." Times Offica

---------TWr—-

OF CHEAP LOTS MODERATE PRICED HOUSES. 4

1 LOT on Topax. Ave, .............
i CORNER on Rostl Ave....

FOR RENT OR BALK-lfouae and one 
acre, stables and chicken houses, at Mt. 

I Tolmle. E36 William street. Victoria.

NOTICE-ROCK BLARTFD.
Wells cellars, foundations, etc. .«or place 

tfto 'difflrulL Rock for sale Terms WKMbîli J. R Williams 4M Mlckl- 
gan street. Phone A1348.

— MISS E. H JONES. HI Vancouver St

Houses Wanted
WANTED—$ nr 4 rooms for light house

keeping; must be centrally located; 
state terms. Address Box $44. this office.

Painter and Decorator
JAMKS SCdTT ROBS. tl4 P.ndnrm A».., 

expert paperhanger and decorator: |

K WANTED—Wnusekeeptng room», or smalt 
i —fttmishrrl vetttigr. witnln M mtnvtes 

Post Office. Box 794. Times Office.

WANT ED-A salesman who can handle LOT on Montrose Ave. 
.i ilrsl class stock proposition. N. B.
May smith A Co.. Mahon Building.

Housekeeping Rooms
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room*.

1711 Blanchard avenue. ..............X „

j LOT on Foul Bay Road........ ....,...$400
LOT on Amphlon St................................... 1406
A PAIR on Shakespeare St. ...............$*00
TWO BIG ONES on «rinnntt.......v|W
CORNER PAIR on Blackwood.........$756

*0 LET—Well furnished suite of house
keeping rooms, heated by furnace. No 
children. 1016 .Yales. aireeL THE TERMS are EAST, TOO.

Singing.
J. M Morgan, Teacher of .Voice Pr>- 

dgctlon and Singing Audio, Room 9. 
Bank of f'ommerve Building. TAgte ron- 
4i uotor Resolven Harmonk- Soetaty, 
Weigh Baptist Choral lInion, the 
brated Resolven Male Voice, winners 
1904. 1906. 1903. 1906. 1906. 1907.

F'11”»........................................ .......... «

Stenographers and Typists.
PUBLIC ST l. NOGRaPHEK AND 

TYPEWRITER- Strictly .confidential, 
promptitude and accuracy- guaranteed. 
Office. M3 Bastion street. Davlé Cham
bers.. Telephone No. B380.

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING , —- - . - . . _ .
m LID Room ZS. rtv. *!► room, l»l»r.4 or p«mifd choap. niu

BIodT E.llm.tr* fuml.h.i . ft n.. ... Alia.
Phone 1664. - *’ .

Brass Castings
Pawnshop

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel-
- " ' - —;-------------------- 1 i-ry and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-
BRASS CARTINGS of all descriptions for ror Johnson tÆH Broad.

machinists and launch builders. E.______________________________ I
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea
sonable terms.; Apply Box ??!, Times

Lodges.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 

meets every Wednesday 
o'clock In Odd Fellow?." 
street. R. XV. Fawcett. 
Government street.

2. 1. O. O. F'..
4-venleK " at . * 
Hall. Douglas
lb « s. _77

Chimney Sweeping
LI-OYD A CO., practical chlmnnysweep- | ^ '

era and house-cleaner*. .16 rkndora '

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING. J. H. Warner

& Co., Limited. 831 Fisguard St. Phone j
en and hopse-t _
Bt.; grates flrebrlcked. flues altered, 
vacant house* cleaned ready for occupa- 
t!pn. Phone 1577. ___ ! Pottery Ware, Etc.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues
fixed, etc. Wrt. Neal, 33 Q isdra street. 
Phhne pat. ■ —.....:....

Chinese Goods -and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass were. silks and 

extensive •■•ortirmt. All kinds 
of Chinese “Taber iuppWad. Ttm Kee. 

167! Ocvemwiect str—t.

COURT CARIBOU. No. . 743. I—O. E_. 
meets .on second Tuesday ami fourtii 
Monday of each month in K. of P. 
Hall, corner . Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
V. Bee.. E. Parson*. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave. ;'J. W. H, King, R. Sc^.. 
1861 Pandora street. »

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. T. O. 
F.,_Np..279, meets fl.*1*1 and third Mon
days f»St month Hi "K. of Pi. Hall, 
corner Dhtiglas and Pandora streets 
TsobeMe Moore. FlnanrlaT Secretary, G41 
Hillside Ave.. city. J .

K OF P.-Xo. 1. Far West l^dge. Friday. 
K.-of-R Hall. ror. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber. Nr of R. A H., Box Ô4I.

VICTORIA, No. IT, K. of P.. meet* at 
K. of P, Hall every Thursday. D. 8, 
Mowat. K. of R a 8. Box 164

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No, .5685. meets ut K of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. 8ecy.

VICTORIA IA)IM1E. No. 1. A. O. U. W.. 
meets every second anil fourth VX>4t- 
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall, 
Members of Order plaiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

MODERN WOCJDMEN OF AMERICA 
— ffiieftt-lYiirx, first J*nd third Jlueadav xif 

each month at Bir William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street. G. L. Rlaeell, clerk. P114 

1 Doualas street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Work3
LADIES AND GENTS' clothti cleaned, 

dyed, repaired and pressed: umbrellas 
.Un renal red and re-covered. Guy XV. wK*er 718 Johnson 8L. JtMt MUt Of 
Douglas. Phone A1267-

Cuts
LUTTER HEADS. BILL HEADS bird», 
•re Views and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work. At IK B rTfrivW Co.. Times Bulld-

EEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground firs 
Clay, Flower Pots. ale. fl. C. PoUery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad sad Pand-. a 
sfrets. Victoria B. C.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

710 Yates street. Phone 662 
garbage removed.

CO-Office, j

WING ON. 17» Government St. Phone 23. j

All Tied Up
F or went of Help. Our 
Classified Want Ada. 
will untie the Knots.

We asaKe this a good 
paper so that intelli
gent people will read 
It. and they do.

Isn't that the Kind of 
help you want?

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, with sink and water, rear of 
$7 Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets. ~

Lost and Found
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week: $6 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 16 cents.

LOST—Weight and strap. 1 pair driving 
gloves Reward. Golden West Bakery, 
Cook street.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
612 YATES STREET.

LOST» A gold locket 
January, initials A. 
Times Office.

and chain. Sist 
M S. Reward

Acreage for Sale

A VERY GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSI
TION. . onslstlng of 38 rooms, fully fur
nished* situated In the heart of the 
city. This Is worthy of your considera
tion. as thousands of people will be 
visiting Victoria this year.

16-ACRE BLOCK—Within city limits,
level and good soil, at a great sacrifice.

BEAUTIFUL 11OME-Close to the car. 
for sale, consisting of 7 room house, 
with all modern convenience*, barn, 
chicken houses, garden, etc., lot 88x1»; 
this is worth investigating.

NORTH PARK STREET -New 5 room 
cottage, modern In every respect; price 
88.6».

ROCK BAT AVE., close to car, 6 rooms.
new ............................. $3,3»

JOHN STREEt-Brlck. six rooms..
JOHN STREET—Brick, five rooms.$: 
LYALL STREET—Six rooms, lot 60x1»

..$1,4»

CURRIE & POWER.
1214 DOUGLAS BT. . TELEPHONE 1466.

WcRcprcscnt—________ ___________ —..... ........
The National Life Assurance Co. o( 

Canada. ■ - ..... : 1 ~
The Railway Passengers’ Assurance Co. 

of England.
. The Royal of Liverpool <Fire>.

The B. A. Live Stock Association.
The Ocean, Accident and Guarantee Co,

Miscellaneous
ADVERTISEMENTS under th'* head l

cent per word per Insertion; $ insertions. 
1 cents per word: 4 cento P«r Ford per 
week; 60 cents per line per month.. No 
advertisement for leas than 16 cents.

TENDERS received for Lot 9. Block 1-* 
Cralgflower road, or will exchange for 
Kamloops property. Apply Howell, 
Box 602, Kamloops.

Second-Hand Goods
^WANTED—Old coats and venta, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will call at any «Û- 
greea. Jacob Aeronaon's new and sec
ond-hand store. 573 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government Phone 1747.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A voung 

cashier Apply In 
with reference», to I

Idwy to act as 
own handwriting. 

O. Box 402. city.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month* No * 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

Rooms and Board

FOR HAlrK—At Cowlchan. 30 acres, all
good level land with some valuable tim
ber about 3 acres clt-are<l and some 
slashing, with small house and wood
shed. well of skater, etc., orrrnntn road. 
*e* » Wb .cftolci- i.nlral 3
mjH-* from tiuman*. price C.000. Ap
ply P. O. Box 164. Duncans. B. C.

FOR S At,E—Ten -acre ranch, new house. 
«•Atiient foundation. H mile» from car, 
splendid fruit land. Box 972. Times.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per tine per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom and -sitting 
room. Apply to Mrs. Bell, 526 Menâtes 
street.

TO LET—I«arge furnished room, also one 
/ unfurnished, pood locality, lady pre

ferred. Apply 70$ Cook street.

---------- —---------- , , , ROOMS TO I'-jET-Furnished or unfur-
FOR SALE- 1» acres fine land, 40 clear- , mgbéd. Apply 849 Cormorant street.

rd splendid location, stream of fresh 
water, • uear Saantchtont station. A.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The Ikrgest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vfnro. Country orders solicited. T»L 
«g». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE 
Yates street. TeL Hi. All dsærip- 
tfons of ladies* and gentlemen e fer
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

pa WIT rmmro *wtr CLEANUfaf —
WORKS 180 Tort atreet. Tel. 6K

Employment Agencies

4M <S4> TortartSL Roui

MENT AGENCY.
'* TURNER.

Florist Basiness Change
Having acquired the business of E. 

Y.AING tlntr J. T. Hlgftlns). . orner, --f 
FORT AND COOK STREETS, the un
dersigned bèg to announce that they 
will continue this business for retail* 
purpose*.

—Mr lAlng wlILçoiitinuf his land scans 
gardening work, for which orders can 
be left with u*.

WILKERSON & BROWN
Telephone 1001. Reuidencç A349. 

Greenhouse», gaanlch Road, A1H6.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To lifeure qtitrU gf pr<'p»t ties should

get them phvtograptied by

FtEMtftoBROS.
. . - — Maps anil plans copied or blue printril. 

k E(|larjeïîù'tVts Trùïh" flffn* or JWHils Tô taii/ 
t else, Finishing and supplies for ktrateue». 
' Kodaks rbr sale or hire.

FHON'K 1»A. F»* GOVERN MEN 1 ST.

IAPANBSE, HINDU AND CHINESE
^ff^^^S^Rt0ihsrCE~^ 1 k‘nde °f
eoritractorHWl **Hed-*4 - wtreri -wotiss, ffim 

1661 Government St. Tel. 1

WING ON. Chinese employment agent. 
Wood and rool for Ml*', olio »c»ven*ln«. 
17» Qo\-ersment St. Phone 2$._______

at r. KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. 
' Tlrt Thom. 1«6 Government street. 

Phope AI740. ;:

Engravers
___  _ ^ontd4-f?utt.r

■"and iieai Enerav.r. O» Crowller. su 
Wharf atraat. kaklnd Poet Offioa.

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fog. îord. 1607 Douglas St. Phone A14C.

Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. KfnerBl teaming, 

ploughing and ex-avating. 17 J*utmap 
street F Bone A148».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
__cent per word per Irtpertton; 3 insertion*,

2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Uns per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent». ,

Truck and Dray
trucking—Quick service, reasonable

charges. T Walsh A Fcpa. Baker'sFeed*Store. 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO—
TrlVphona U. 8t»l. Phone 17M.

Watch Repairing
L PjpTf-Hji 

of clock. I

99 Douglas street. 
watvh lepgfrmg:

and watches repaired.

Specialty
Airtmdir

NOTICE.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED—Flrat-claaa | FOR 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A-Oq,

WANTED-Dressmaking. 834 Kane St.

Lots for Safe

FOR 8ALE-
Johnson.

-Fine corner lot, 60x60. 8*25

$1 DOWN. SI per month, will purchase u 
$5« lot In Vancouver city. 33 feet front. 
133 fee„t deep; an opportunity. of. a ILLttr 
time to buy such property ; directly Ohr 
the car line, 20 minutes' ride from P. O. ; 
no taxes for 5 yi-ars; no Interest on th.- 
Investment. Only 200 to It sold; come 
i-arly and gecure the choice ones. This 
Is one of the best money makers over 
offered out of Vancouver City. For 
.irtl.iilara. apply to U. Lewis. Kim 
îdward Hotel. British Trust A Invest 
ment Co..

JgOH SdLK—A
no rock, splendid SmT, oerwecn two

-car lines. Price. $386. fifty dollars 
down, balance $16 per month, at 6 per 
cehl Interest. Apply owner. LW Fark- 
Ington street.

FOR SALE—Lot 6. block JS. Rockland 
Park, double frontage, less than one 
mile from city hall, near new school 
Site. Price. $566. Easy term*. Apply 
Geo. L. Powers. 1.603 Hillside avenue.

Furrier
FRED. FOB 

rier. 49» Jo

Gravel
B. ('. SAND A ORAVEf, CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1383. . Producers of
sashed and graded sand and gravel,
wet for —— ‘ *
live red I.
at pit, oa Royal Büir.

client rail 'way êompa m **. and^™^ 
arc found in the Model Ilklhyay B1H.

„„„ __ ----------- . Dated at ^Jctoria, II. Ç., this 9th day «f
r concrete work of .all kinds, de- , Dtcepiber. J90S __________
by team In the ciQr, or oA SVÇWi fw°ra« ,^TS9N' »

a*w ^ - - -- PttUuU.tS Utt Sts AnjiLcuoix,

OWNER WILL SELL two fine large 
reridentlsl lots on Fort street, cheap, or

bungalow. Apply Box 912. Times.

Notice la hereby given Ihàl an oppHe»- 
tw»n Will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of OH Province of British Cvlurri- 
ÎÎ™ at It* next Session, for an Act to 1».
^.roorate * Company With power to 
bulfd. construct, maintain and operate » i 
llDA-Ot rail way ^ofMtitndard gauge, to be

I ,or '?• r“rr>ln« of7Æ
"'.i*,,... «nd cqmm.ncTn,

;? th” Uly Vtetm». in th, ProvmeV or
Brttuh Columbia, thcnc, by way of ott.r 

and San Juan to a point on Harklev slnu naar Sartta Hiver, with 
®^;,ruct .ml oparatu trlr.rapti Md 
S2«a Jlftaa tor the purpoa* of lu buaj.

nnd JTr tn« pJiUtlr, .nd wl,» yon ftAf.E 1» prra. AT»-rr.l furmtnt
?„ own. <Ue »"<• «P«r*ta fairr poW,„ » lee». Full partlrfitar». llox Time.,
convenient to the road lor1 railway .
other ^i^'f'i-rV-- ‘;“t “'ll» |io»- 1
eis ttmlj PV._I " ..n™”.. "Wflli -

YOUR CHOICE OF 30 NICE LOTS on or 
near Hillside avenue at $300 to $400 each; 
terme. $2» dawn, balance in four yearly 
payment*. Fethereton. Mount Tolmle 
IV u.

IX)K BALE—I-rit ffixiaO- on Rockland Ave.,

POR SALE—* good lot*, together, ta 
viclnltv of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 

* hotel or apartment house; $2.6» each; 
easy terms. Tstes A Jay. solicitor» tor 
owner. Ml Bastion street, Victoria.

.... HALE-Beaut! fully situated fruit 
and fowl ranch, about one mile front 
car terminus. $850 per acre. Including 
Htvllsh house end furniture, good out
houses live stock an<T Implements: 
-everything In Beat-class condition; half 
rash. UhlaiK** mortgage. Apply Fcther- 

Cedar Hill roa<l, via .Mount Tolmle.

BPFCIAlr—7 acres/ 6» acre* cleared, good
soil f0r$T.250. just off Saanich roa^ 

‘Apply to Swlnerton A Oddy, 1296 Govern
ment street. ~

TIMBER—Before buying or esillug timber
ISore ?h^"u»nof,*?h2”,|wt" promue* 
aaarakatlne a total oui ef twenty-five 
bllflonûïS.twO^OO.flOOl feet. A. T. Fratnb. 
ton Mahon Bids.. Victoria. Phone 1*

•OK BAI.E—IShaoro farm on oâllan"
S ^oT^anTrTT,

acres cleared, a acree elaahod. I roomed 
rhack. plenty of rood aprln, water s 
few fruit tree*. » portion of and fenced, 
a good road to property. C00 baa boas 
laid out by former owner tocleann^ and

vicinity, plenty ef good timber; | 
oaeb. C.6M. I1J00 down, kalaaoo to ar
range Apply re Broughton .■ root

^land. eight mllee from- Victoria; au 
kind* buggies, wagons and carte, horse, 
and harness; also yoke young else, well 
broktn. and twenty-five young pigs. I. 
j. J riaker. Carriage Shop. Discovery 
street

To Rent
TO RENT-F. Uampbell's ranch. Prospect 

I,akc; furnished cabin, boats. 1 row. 
h.fn. chicken houses, orchard, .About 
three hundred atrawberry plants, farm
ing Implements. * thirty-five acres under 
fence, fronting on lake. $10 per month to 
good party. Apply F. Campbell, at the 
Lake, or Mrs. Campbell. 806 Fort atrèet.

TO LETT—Furnished rooms, single or dou
ble electric lights In every room. 86c., 
U6. and 60c. per night. 716 Yatee street

DON'T LICK BTAMPS-Vse a molsttner. 
76r. each. Red fern A Sons. _________

TIN—The Pacftc Thi Mining A Smelting 
G#.. Ltd., are operating Ik* richest tin 
mine* In America Upon receipt of a 
post card we will send prospectus of the 
Company, with complete Information, 
asaavs and method <tf operation. May- 
smith A Co.. Mahon Building. Victoria.

MISS GALLTCH A N. Dressmaker, has re
moved from 1412 Quadra to 1117 Cale
donia avenue.

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.—The 
Ordinary Annual Meeting of Sharehold
ers will be held at the office. 1306 Wharf 
street, Victoria. B. C*. on Wednesday. 
TOth February. 19». »t 8 p. m. F. F. 
Hedges. Secy.-Treasurer._______________

TO LET—Comfortable furnished room*, 
eleetrlo light and bath. $6. $6 and $7 a 
month. 1011 Scoresby, 2nd house from 
Vancouver atreet:

TO LET-Furnlshed rooms, with or with
out board. Maplehurst. 1937 Blanchard 
street-_______• ________ ’

WANTED—SI* roomers and boarders, tirst-riss* accommodation: larme. 3 
por month. Aptly Mrs. Taylor, UM 
Caledonia.

WELL FURNISHED ROOÜS TO LET- 
Suit one or twa Ml View atreet

TO RENT—Nicely furnished .n 
Fort street. Phone BINS. *

TO LET—Furnished room», single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Ap^ty D* Yates street.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—• minute# from P.O.. IT per month. $M

ROOM AND BOARD tor 4 or 8 persan» 
home comfort». Apply pox 67. Tims#

HED ROOMS from St A mont»;
rooms and board. $$.$• a week. 781 Flo- 
guard street, city.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board. 73$ Vancouver 
et root.

TO LET—8 unfurnished : 
eminent atreet* .

'IX» LFrf—Stable; also building 15x4$. good 
‘ simp, ur storage, ventrally lo-

eatod. BitthiillW SU Hovi—Éisn» St..

Teafltorç Waht*4fiT'CUvt'Vl O vf UMTOUi
wastkd -AJ.l.tuui tf.i hrr.»L elma.- 

gravhy ami typewrilitUk for the Vivtori» 
High School; salary. $66 per nmijth. 
Apply In the Secretary Board Of School 
Trustees. Victoria, B. C. •

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position by a young Japanese 

married woman as plain cook of general 
house work helper; husband can work 
as gardener or milk boy if aevommod- 
able. Apply to 1788 Government street.

CASHIER. BOOKKEEPER, Co MM ER 
rfAl, ‘ MANAGER, experienced, clear
headed and capable, want* position 

Apply F -W.. Post Office Box 218. Vic-

Situations Wanted—Female

NOW IS THE TIME to have your blcycla 
put In first-class condition for tha sea- 
awn. You all know. It la a time saver. 
Why not have It ready? We will call 
for and deliver same, ^ust phone up 
A ISA Harris A Smith. 1880 Broad 8t.

UNDER NEW MANAOEMRNT-Toronto 
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen's Hôtel Best 16c. «neal In th# 
city. Open day and night.. Try' uo and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one meal tickets for $8.

BATHROOMS RENOVAT ED-1724^ Gov
ernment street. Hot or cold bath, 16c.; 
shampooing. Be.

EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA
TISM can be cured by wearing a Lion 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For sale by 
Redfern, Government street

FOB FRF5S CIGARS and tolmcw and 
all the «test new», see Joe McDowell; 
King's Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pontage*.

MISS OÀLLICHAN.
Quadra street

____ _ fnterjfUng
*. IM Ouray, Wash-

MISS WILSON. Dreeemaker, haa removed 
her workroom» from the Promis Block 
to her home on Oak Bay avenue, Srd 
house past Foul Bay toad. Phone B16QL

NOTICE-Per the next six week» L the 
underilBnvd will sell cordwood In to :r- 
foot lengths and take sewing meehlne to 
eut it In yards, alleywavs and vacant 
lota, in lots of « cords and upwards. Try 
the old wsy end eee what you are get
ting. J. K. Grice, MSS Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1».

TO LET—Office* In Bank ef Montreal 
Chambers. Apply Bank of Montreal.

THE LATEST she#» metei electric
J. Market. Victoria.

Notice Is hereby given that f shall ap* 
ply ttfjfhe Boiird of I.lrenrinr Omrmle- 
aloncra for Victoria City at their next 
sitting tor, an absolute tranafer of the 
lioenaa to sell liquor by retail at the pre- 

■mtfr* itwoww -ea» ^i*,-Ua««e#a'A. lau. aa *h-

MRS. THOMAS Is open to *nx*gemrnr* 
for nursing: reasonable. 2632 Blanchard. 
Telephone Alin.

Esquintait Roail. Victoria, 
th* late

 B. <?., from
„ Thomas Griffiths to the under

signed Alice Griffiths. ,
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 3rd day 

of February, 19».
ALICE GRIFFITHS,
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ft. S. DAY & B. BOGGS.
Established 1890.

«9 FORT I1TRERT. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SAl.K IN VuWhllAV

ABOUT K» ACRES-Adjoining Cowlchan 
Station, alioui |i> acres und««r plough. 30 
acre# slashed and seeded down for pas
ture; good two story large frame dwell- 

- Ing. nlee remue. bath, hot and cold 
water, etc : first-claws framç barn and 
stable, plentiful supply of watw; about 
150 fruit trees bearing; has Koksllah, 
river bordering on west; all the advan
tages of church, school and telephone. 

MO ACRES-Near Cowlchan Bay. 40 acres ‘ 
under cultivation. SO acres fenced for 
pasture, balance un fenced, has about JO 
acres slashed. It Is .nil good land; the 
buildings consist of ü roomed cottage, 
barn, stable, cow barn and sheds, sép
aré tor house, pig house, etc. ; | acre of 
orchard, bearing plums, peaches, pears 
and applet, three good well*. This pro
perty is open to offer or will divide. It 

; Is easily reached, 1| mils» from Cow- 
it leha» wharf and 2| mll<to from station.
* Will sell with stock If required, which 

coitstwrs of I team heavy mares. 1 team
* horse*. W sheep, cow, 2 haliers, poultry,

* etc. *--------"
WESTHOLME.

ABOUT 4 MILES NORTH OF DUNCAN 
—Closs to W eat hoi me station. 166 acres 
with nice lake frontage. 35 acres under 
cultivation, IS acres pasture, sH this is 

. * bottom land; goodjor chard and g 
As large 9 roomed dwelling with modern 
w Improvements, such as sewerage sys

tem. hot and cold water, water being 
to house from -wrHf wnh force- 

. pump; good barn ami other buildings to 
- which water la also laid dST * The foT- 

4 lowing stock and implements: Wagon 
(nearly new), mowing machine, horse 
rake, plough, cultivator buggy * and 
single and double harness, harrows 
tubular separator, large number of 
small tools and sundries. coWe, pigs, 

-poultry tat present 8 cows).

------------- -IN STOCK—---------

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT*
Full weight Full strength

Pennsylvania blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
623 FORT STREET

4Sieieieieie«MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMeiM*M

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1^10 DOUGLAS 8T.

NEAR CENTRAL SCHOOL-SEVEN 
ROOMED DWELLING, with stone and 
hrtek foundation. lot 61x136, all modern 
conveniences, price 14.000, easy terms 
can be arranged.

NKW FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
51x135, j>r1ee 81.800; Work Estate.

lot

JOHNSON STREET-NEW BUNGA
LOW. stOM foundation, full* modem, 
price S3,000.

Quadra street, rents for $15 per month, 
price $1.560. on easy terms.

n • • n * a, n_i i •
bP0W1 ng in Bntish Col umbia

TEN-ACRE LOTS, near Cowlchan Sta
tion, at $30 per acre.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LAND & INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
ta GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
SL7Û&—New 6 rpomed U story house, lot 

Bbnild, sir modern conveniences; easy

12.500-Your choice of two new cottages. 4 
r>onis each, with lot 40x130; one-third 
calk balance at 7 per cent.

$3.200 New 7 roomed dwfüîng. modern in 
every respect, with basement and fur
nace; only $700 cash required, balance 
easy.

$2.(00—Etght roomed dwelling and lot 
46x140, on Caledonia avenue; easy terme.

UlOfr-FIve roomed 14 story house, lot 
g$sl$0; only $500 cash required, balance 
at 7 per qeaL

$2.500—New 1* story brick dwelling, lot 
30x130, everything modern. easy terms.

1^500—Will purchase large 2 story dwell
ing on Esquimau road, terms If neces
sary.

J2.40e-Cot tag* on View street, close In, 
with lot 16x130. easy terms.

g2\ 108—Choice of -two houses on ffeeend 
street. 6 rooms each, with front and 
back entrance, houses in good order, 
tltHMy» ■ ___'

I ACRES-Within the city limita, situate 
on a corner and well adapted for sub
division; $1.100 per acre.

• 1-3 ACRES—All under cultivation, beau
tifully situated on Richmond road; $2.006 
per acre.

FOURTH STREET—71 acres, chiefly un- 
- Jtr qrithln the city 11m-

Its, beautifully situated, with oak trees, 
etc.; only $1.500 per acre.

NINE ACRES—Water frontage, with a 
nice beach, within city limits and Just 
off the car line; only $1.500 per acre.

FARMS AND SUBURBAN PROPER
TIES—Call for printed list.

MANY DESIRABLE BUSINESS PRO
PERTIES. both Improved »nd unim
proved " Full particulars will be given 
upon Inquiry.

You Cannot Make Money Fruit

Unless you have proper soil, moisture, transporta
tion and market facilities. _ ___

We Have Published 
a Free Map

Of the fruit districts and a pamphlet giving official 
information, on the subject, together with extract 
from Provincial homestead regulations.

While the supply lasts will send absolutely free of 
cost to those who send name and address at once.

Write to-day to
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Kootenay Orchard Association, Ltd.
NELSON, B. C.

COUNCIL DEALS 
WITH ROUTINE

IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED 

FOR VARIOUS STREETS

Reports Presented at Last 
Evening’s Sitting of Mayor 

and Aldermen. ^

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; $ Insertions. 
2 cents ber word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No

•anted—Miscellaneous

Tho Inner Harbor Association of 
Victoria wrote tant night, asking the 
city council to renew the annual sub- 
ecriptlofl,, $nd..pending JHe annual re-
'port ot Jtoé. SS,
will, on the motion rtf. Aid.* Raymond, 
be favorably considered by tho finance 
committee. The annual aubacrlptlon 
from the city 1.1 fB.

The Llneham-Hcott Sand and Gravel 
Compefiy ankrd for permlaelon to lay 
* «pur t«H* et Spring Bhlgo, from the 
B C. Electric Company'., track. The 
ïppïWfTôit TOWIlMfiBiW IWlM' 
of condition, favorable to the city, 
which would be obaerved.

The streets bridges and sewers com
mittee will dea'l with the matter. The 
company stated the spur was required 
for a distribution depot. The council 
Will also ask for s plan and U* city 
engineer’s report on the matter.

■ The B. C. Soap Works offered to sup
ply a weed killer at three-quarters of 
a cent per gallon if the city supplied 
the drums.

The engineer and ’parks superintend
ent will take the matter up.

"A," J. Brace, secretary of the Y. M 
C. A., wrote asking a continuance of 

1 the annual $100 grant to the associa
tion. The matter will go to the finance 
committee for consideration.

Lee * Fraser’s request that the 
burning of paper In the neighborhood 
of Trounce alley should be looked Into 
by the city was referred' to the sani
tary Inspector.

H A—Thompson i^rcw~-the at ten (ton - 
of the council, by letter, to the fact 
that surface -drains on Httlside nvt-nui- 
and other thoroughfares had not yet 
been started.

J. STUART YATES

FOR SALE.

10 AC RES-Books 
Sooke Harbor, 

i*

District. Juit inside

FINE SEA FRONTAGÉ-At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and shed* end 2 large wftre- 

, houses. In geqd condition, on easy terms.

' stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT— iArge wharf, at foot 
Yates street, rent per month.

14 ACRES—Da Colqnlts river. Victoria

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Ih the Matter of the ' Companies wind 

Ing-up Act, J6N.” Chapter 14. Htatutei 
Of Brltisti Columbia.

LBNZ * LfclBKH. LIMITED. —
Tf Liquidation.

Notice Is hereby given that by an Ex-'l 
fra ordinary Haaeluuon of the members ! 
of I-ena A I-elaer. Limited, passed at a j 
general meeting of tn# members of the 1 
Company held in the City of Victoria.
British Columbia, on the 25th January,
1(0#, It was resolved that the above Com 
party be -voluntarily wound-up under the ! 
provisions ot the above Statute, and the 
Undersigned has been duly appointed 
Liquidator for the- purpose of *!odln 
Um. Affairs of the said Company -AM dla-1 insist* AS 
trtbuniif _tka »v°P-v V All „
• realtor* of tn* < wrnoeny eve require© to 
deliver to the undersigned before the 31st 
March. 09. Ml -partlculâni of their 
claims: verified by statutory dec lata Uon.
After auch date the uddoralgaed nili_pn

__Æ . - — - - -■*----. - Ihw ■ ...IÉ . . f l||. i'nn

HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR 
SALE. Apply Nelson Lacroix. Cobble 
Hill.

FDR. SALE -Unredeemed pledges: 1 drop- 
head Singer e.-wing marhioe. 
plete ; 1 sealskin coat (newt, $3)0. 38 
bust; 1 py.tnyanfkaf-1 WtBttllllWf ^*7 
fit, complete; several double barrelled 
shotgufis. cheap. A. A. Aaron son,
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and Broao

FOR SALE—Gramophone. 45 and B re
cords. $95; OtiH ta» Quedra street.

SADDLE — Mexican. good . condition 
cheap. Aaroneon. cor. Johnson and 
Broad streets.

CHOICE MHRoon strawberry plant» for 
sale. $3 per thousand. R. H. Green. 
Gordon Head, or W B. Hall, grocer.

MILLWOOD. S3. HÙU. Phone 1124.

FOR 8AI.E~J.raay coar, aue February 
28th; test, 6 p. c. Bttancourt. Salt Spring 
Island.

FOR SALE-Fox Hounds, beagle hounds, 
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine ; 
Mi-page catalogue. 10c.; SO-page cata
logue with poultry combined. Hr. Meant 
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penne . U.8.A.

FOR SALE—A quiet mare to ride or 
drive; also buggy and harness; price 
$140 Apply "Mare," Times Office.

FOR SALE—Furniture and business of 
hoarding house. Apply Box 848, Times 

j Office.

LOOK AHEAD—Buy Port Angeles pro
perty now before the boom commencée.

- Owner will sell block of 10 good lot# for 
-Tbto-to » Aypty Pr”0. Rot

108.

MILLWOOD. $3. Hull. Phone 1124.

FOR SALE—Fine Iron bed and spring, a 
bargain. $10; solid oak bed set.; nearly 
new Victoria range; gent’s English sad
dle and set of spurs; set of elk'e horns; 
fine brass candlesticks and other good», 
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity 

- Shop; cor/ Fort and Blanchard street*.

FOR SALE—860 Cyphers Incubator and 1 
brboders. price $60. Apply "Brooder," 
Times Office.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR BALE. 
J. A. Flanders. 869 Main street, Winni
peg.

TOR SALE-Manure and black soil. 
Burt's Wood Tard. Tel«n>hone WL

FOR BALE—63-foot launch, equipped
with Fairbank’a-Moree engine», every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 

.. new. Apply Times Office for names of

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder. Ap
ply 1188 Johnson street.

FOR SALE—Rifle.,9 cai., $3.50; suit case,
$2.50; Ivcmalr.- opora glasses. $6.50;
'lndv’a ex ten. brhcelct. $3.75; fyb chaîna. 
Me.; miniature telephones. 25c.; teddy 
hear pins. 10o.; spectacles and case. 75c.

• Jamb A are ©eon’s new and second, band 
store. 573 Johnson street, 4 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

for SALE—One second-hand Houston 
ten oner. one Smith mortlser on*»- 
shaper, one ten-inch «ticker, one smi 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., LftL 
LtyM '2116 Government St., or P.O. Box

WANTED—M0 Iota of cut oil clothlas for
ranges; coaster bikes. $8 up: Waltham 
watrhaa, *5 up; 2»-lb. acufoa 34 up; 
•mail orekn. Ill; ovaralta, 16c., rc*. 11 
At the XI. (Wond-Hand Store, oppo.ll- 
l'aniaa^s Thaatia. in altoy. r. J. Bit- 
tancourt.

WILL BUY thousand shares Canadian 
Northwest OU. thirty cents. Box 9*5. 
Times.

TENDERS WANTED for clearing brush 
off hew school site, cor. Moss «fleet 
and Fairfield road. To be sent Into the 
Secretary of Board of Trustees on or 

-before-February...lûth,_ 19to. at 4 p. m.

the crfmlnal code asked for by the city, 
making it an offence to keep an opium 
dep. The minister of justice had under 
consideration several amendments ‘to 
thé code and those suggested by1 Vic
toria will be given ! consideration.

Report on Streets.
The report of the streets, bridges 

and eewera committee was adopted as 
follows;

Re eo imunlcatlon of Jaa. M. Mellls 
& Go., re condition of Ladysmith 
street. Recommended that tho writer 
be Informed that this street^ Is to be 
improved as a woYk of Local Improve
ment, and that a start will be made 
as soon as t^he weather will permit.

Re communication of W. F. Garland, 
asking that the dttch OB Hoswprth 
load be cleaned out. Recommended 
that the writer M Informed that this 
matter is being attended to.

: .1 that repairs h. ma.lv 
on Garbally road fpom the Gorge road, 
westerly. Recommended that the 
writer be informed that the city vn 
gtoeer hn* received Idflt ruction» to- re*

*1VTttr YhTJTNSff^*1**‘ ** V.1 ,---
Recommended that a sewer be con

structed on Pandora street, south side, 
from Vancouver street, easterly, esti
mated cost, ”$450.

Re communication of F. B. Pem
berton, calMng-attention to the con
dition of the main thoroughfare where 
sewer and water pipes have been laid. 
Recommended' that the writer be ln- 
fwwtwl that, instruct inns haw 
issued to cause these streets tçt, be 
ropnlrcd.

Recommended that a plank, sidewalk 
.be laid on the north side of Green 
street, from Quadra street, easterly.

TV.
Ri! communication of J. R. Phillips, 

offering to pay two-thirds the cost of 
a permanent sidewalk in front of his 
lot hi the corner of Hillside avenue 
and Work street. If the city would 
undertake the work. Recommended 
that the writer be informed that the 
council cannot see Its way to grant his 
request.

Re communication of E. J.. Johnson, 
railing attention to the condition of 
Cook street, from Fort street, south
erly. and particularly the crossing^ at 
intersecting streets. Recommended 
that the wjrtter be Informed that the 
engineer has received .Instruction to 
have the crossings swept, and that 
the work of improving f’ook. street will 
be undertaken In the near future, as

TV ANTED- Few cheap lots, hn or near 
new car line. Apply Box 977,-this office.

WANTED-South African script. We 
wlU pay $430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd., 
3*4 Granville .streeL Vancouver, __

WANTED—From S to 6 acres Imprsved 
land with building», near city. Box 682.

WANTED-A well situated lot for resi
dential purposes, on Yates. Linden t.t 
James Bay, near Park. R« ply •'Lois.1' 
P. O. Box 423.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
la exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car line. Box ($2. Times
OtB OS-

WANTED—A few. young chlcsena or put- 
lets. must be cheap (common kind only)- 
state lowest pries. Box ML Times.

TOR BALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation 
about March 1st; large reception hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace, 
panelled à feet, with beamed ceiling, 
dining room also has panelled walls 
and beamed celling, and large side
board; pantry off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and larder*. draw
ing room haa fire grate, and is fin
ished in white enamel ; servant’s bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
stairs, with cupboards, bathroom and 
linen closets. This house stands on 

prettyrwvH -treed-lot Mxt»-foot. une 
minute from Oak Bay car. For 
quick sale a very moderate price to
asked.
BEVAN BROS & CO., Ltd.

635 FORT STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be -made to Pamameilt of Can- 
«da, at the next session thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate ÿ Company (o be 
named "The Victoria, and Barclay Sound 
Railway Company." with the following 
powers: (1) To construct, equip and 
operate a line of railway from VTttorla, 
by way of Otter Point and flan Juan to 
a point on Barclay Sound near Sarlta 

-River, Including branch lines nut-, mo**, 
than twelve miles In length; (2) To oper
ate it steam ferry between Beecher Bay, 
on the Straits of Juan -de Fuca, or some 
■other point adjacent thereto and' some 
point on the said Straits within the Unit
ed States of America; (3) To construct, 
acquire and navigate steam and other 
vessels for the conveyance of passengers 
and merchandise, In connection with Its 
undertaking; (4) To construct and pper- 
ate telegraph and telephone lines along 
Its railway, and to collect tolls for the 
transmission of messages thereon; (5) 
•Acquire and utilise water and steam 
power for the purpose of compressing air 
or generating electricity, and to dispose of 

'surplus power..not required for the puri 
poses of the Company. (6) Acquire elec
tric or other power or -nergy and to' 
transmit the same to any place in the 
municipalities through which the railway 
is authorised to be built, end to dispose 
of* any surplus not required for, the pur- 
pos.s of the Company; (7) To construct 
any of its railway bridges for the use of 
carriages and foot passengers also, and to 

~elikrge tottir forT"ttiy-~»nme: That xticir 
railway may be declared to l>e for the

Solicitor tor the Applicants, 
ANDREW T. THOMPSON.

Ottawa Agent.
Victoria. B- C... Hth November. 1906.

ton SAL*- A few new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies. wsgons 
and carts, two good fresh calvsd cows; 
also all kinds of hOfMS. Apply at L i. J. 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop. Mt D4ee#vsry 
•Ireet. -

Notice to Contractors.

cesd to distribute the assets of the Com
pany *• cording to law.

.h.
Ueuldator. '

......._JP Separate tenders will be received on or
ng-up t before Wednesday, February 24th, l(td. at 
‘ " nvqu, fur L^e. erection and com-

pletlôn oT h brUk and refhfôrced concrete 
school building for the Board of «flchtml 
Trustees of Vh'toria, B. C.
/ Drawings and spevtncallon* may be 

A „t,he offlee ot4he utuJfrsIgneÀ
Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
•' V1 HOOPER A WATKINS.

, Architects.

DWWJM’TiON OF PVRTXKRflHIP.

solved on December 31st, 1900. The bus* 
ness will In future be continued by Oe>. 
I^edlngliam. who assumes all debts 
against the late firm and collects all out 
standing accounts.

. THOSE 97
. warn vous

£ Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

WjpiTJfrlTiro TM.arVrÿ, Àppîï TtiÉ mayor mtit to iMtW M m«-
Box 967, Times. der consideration.

Boulevard Collections.
The city treasurer wrote «hat nn col

lections had been made on boulevard 
collections up till November 30th. as 
the charges had not been sent out till 
the middle of December.

Aid, Henderson said he had heard 
-people say they hud not received ao 
, ,.unts andüad Stltfeir they would not 
pay when they did receive them.

The matter was sent baf k to the city 
treasurer to ask the amount paid to 
date and what steps have been taken 
to collect overdue account»- 

Robert Dlnsdale. gmt™ wbottt eighty 
others, petitions the council that In 
the future tenders be called for local 
improvement u.>rk - f the city. Tlte 
street^, .prldges and sewer» committee 
will lake the matter up' tn due course.

Blcasdale A White wrote the coun
cil In praise of the wort of the local 
fire brigade officials 'in extlfigalrtilhg a 
rcc* nt fire in their premises.

On the motion of Aid. Stewart a list 
of all street work formerly passed wird 
laid out, will be made for each new 
member of the council.

The following accounts were passed 
on recommendation of the finance com
mittee: Waterworks. $6.721.90; salt
w»t*r *vM**m. gRNOOOf parmanem side- 
walks. No. 29. $13.229; permanent side
walks. No. 28, $16.030 36: waterworks 
loan, $20,674.13; addlVoltâl fire protec- 
tton, $21,000; also the usual allotment 
for salaries which comes out of gen
eral revenue.

Tenders For Ounent.
Tender» for cement wore opened as 

-follows: --
-HostoPK A Go.. Ltd.. -barrels:

English Portland cement. 375 pounds 
per barrel *2.60 with *1 per ton extra 
for hauling to smith's Hill and 60c for 
hauling to side walks.

Robert Ward A Go.. Ltd., 350 pounds 
nett. $2.50; 375 pounds nett. $2.95; with 
an allowance of 2<lc for returned bar
rels.

R. P. Rlthet A Go.. Vaneouwr brand 
Portland cement. $2.40 per barrel of 
four sacks and an alternative tender 
of 10.000 barrels; Tod Inlet manufac
tured cement, at $2.55 per 350 pounds, 
delivered in any portion of the city, 
unreturned sacks charged at 10c each.

The u-.nde.ra-.nxiT. referred to^-lb£ 
purchasing agent and the engineer for

Recommended that sub-division plan 
of lot 9 (registered plan No. 263) Vic
toria city, be approved.

All -expenditure contemplated In the 
frregntngTo -be- gnbjert to favorable 
report thereon by the finance com
mittee. and adopting of Raid report by 
the council.

Finance Coffimlttee** Report.
The following report of tho finance 

committee was adopted :
Your finance committee beg to re

port on the following matters, -which 
have been referred to them:

Exemption from- taxation, St. Jos
eph's hospital. TtlHt the Ststere be 
Informed that the- land enclosed and 
bui^ings there will be exempt from 
taxation as provided by the statute. 
The lots fin Colllson street must pay 
taxes, gnd ihat ihe Jocal Improvement 
tax cannot be rerftlïfëd. TThe councTT 
have no p<>wer to grant free water but 
may give reduced ratëi; And this mat 
ter will be taken up When the water 
rata» sire bating: revised.

Tenders printing annual report. We
n • owwand the coatvict >>• iwu$m to
the Victoria Printing A Publishing Co., 
at the rate of $1.28 per page as per 
their tender. -

We recommend the monthly grant 
of $25 to the W. G. T. V. Mission 

That the road tax collector be In
structed to obtain from the time 
sheets the names of all persons liable 
for road tax and to gtve_the re^lpts 
to the city treasurer. The amount to 
be by him deducted from t^e pay roll. 

Municipal Clauses Act.
The legislative committee’s report 

was adopted. It was as follows:
The attorney-general’s bill to amend 

the Municipal Clauses Act does not 
appear to have included numerous 
amendments brought forward by the 
f-iiy of Uic-tarto through the Union of 
MunlcipalWes, and which were urged 
upon the a 1 (orne y - gen oral Tiy thé 
preshlent of the convention In an in
terview. No reason -for the omission 
of these amendments has been given, 
and your committee think an - explan
ation Is called for. from the rfttorney-’

Your committee recommend that the 
amendments adopted by the conven
tion at Hi., réqüeèl ôf VFclSfHE Be r»r- 

■ h. fore the 'committee of the 
kglslative assembly; and that the 
council, by resolution, request the city 
ihembers to support the amendments. 
The following appear to be the clauses 
omitted, vt*.:

—-Adding to section 50 certain powers

water' to the citÿ of Victoria when re-

Paragraph * states that the èity al
lowed the works tq be constructed and 
did not claim the Goldstream waters, 
aiming at the contention that the city 
are precludeil from the right of ex
propriation of the Esquimau Wat^r 
Works property (see paragraph 11).

By paragraph 12 It Is asserted that 
the corporratlon are advised by experts 
that the "Elk lake system ‘ Is sufficient 
for more than double the present popu
lation.

Paragraph 13 states that adequate 
provision 1» not made for compensa
tion for property expropriated.

Paragraph 14, that the company will, 
if the bill Is passed, be prejudicially 
affected 111 their rights.

And the company ask to be’heard in 
committee in Objection to the bill.

The petition of the Oak Bay muni
cipality sets out (paragraph 3) the 
claim of the city to take all waters 
within 29 miles.

Paragraph 4 state* that Oak Bây Is

ent for its water upon the streams, 
etc., within twenty miles of Victoria.

By paragraph 6 the petitioners re
quest that an obligation may be Im
posed upon the corporation of Victoria 
to supply water In bulk to Oak Bay and 
other municipalities situate within a 
radius of twenty miles at a specified 
rate, and the petitioners ask to be 
hciltd i^ezmujace on the biU.- *.........-

Tour committee la Informed that the 
private bills committee of the house 
will meet at the parliament buildings 
on Tuesday, the 9th Inst., at 10:30, and 
recommend that such of the aldermen 
a* can spare the time be present.

Re pound by-law : Your committee 
.have received a report from the. city 
solicitors on the suggestions made by 
thé pound keeper and beg to fecom-, 
mend that the pound by-law and 
amending by-law* be consolidated at 
an early date, and the recommendation 
to Increase the poundage fees be then 
given effect to.

Your committee have considered the, 
desirability of renewing the applica
tion to. the provincial government to 
free the grant Jo the city of the Belle
ville street water lots from thé trust 
for esplanade purposes.

Your committee further recommend 
that In view of the possibility of util
izing or highly beneficial publie pur
poses. the lands known as the Cedar 
Hill Park, the government be asked to^ 

powerHurTng "the present session 
ty release tiiese lands from the trust 
for park purposes under which they 
are hcM.

Y7W.O. A.
For the benefit of young women !• < 

•at of employ meet.

Rooms and Board
A Hume frem Home.

942 PANDORA AVENU!

Prepare yourself against Jack Frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BUILDER 
For your weather strips, etc., etc. 
766 Yates St. Op. Dominion HoteL 
Phones: House, A1125. Shop. B1S28.

T

BLUE PRINTS
O; Any Leurth

Mardi m On. Pies*,

TOÉBXB MAPS

Eketric Bine Print 4 lap Co
12It LANOL1T HT.. VICTORIA. "

report back to the 'countiil.
TN‘ foil owing tondors for- ynlvr* 

w.re oponed: K. O. Prior A Co.. 113.60; 
\V. S. Franor & Co.L Jit. 80; Crane A 
Co., 315. These wore roforred to tho 
enginn r and the purchaulng »gi<nt for 
report ------ -——    :

.....Sunday ..Closing of Htoroa. ;
The health and morals committee 

reporter that a request had been re
ceived from the Ministerial Associa
tion .siting th*t the Sunday cloning of 
Store» should now take place accord
ing to the wish of the people as ex- 
pressed In the referendum. The com»’ 
mlttee advised that the request be' 
grantd and a by-law be prepared by 
the council for tile purpose.

A communication from H. H—EM

PRESS COMMENTS ON 
COLONIST CONDUCT

TH©EBITOH— - ■ 1 1 " mui,‘jdiUS

A JOURNAL of Inlormatloe lot 
all Literary Workers. Thir

teenth year. Only pernaasieat aad 
successful magasine of Its olaaa. 
Telle what editors want; how MSS. 
sbonld be prepared ; wham to Had 
the best market. Answer» every 
question that you want to know 
about the buatneee of n rill»* for 
the press. I Or a copy. J3.ee a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or lie 
for titrer recent number*.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT. ».I.

University School
for boys *
VICTORIA. B. a

.. Warden.
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.

Principal», 
a V. Harvey. M. A . Cam> tl 
j7 C. Barnacle. Bag- London

Uolv.
UeUv

nard. M. P,\ was read stating that he 
had had an interview with Mr. Ped- 
|, y. the head of the Indien depttTT- 
ment. relative to the application of the 
city for the consent of the governor- 
general to expropriate a right of way 
across the Indian reservation. Mr. 
Pedley appeared to be strongly of the 
opinion’ that the Rectlon of the Indian 
act quoted by the city solicitors was 
not mirh as would authorise the^^ gov-
arnor-genentl In council to give the
consent asked for. It was, however.
suggested by Mr. Barnard that when 
th<« reservation was handed over by 
the province to the Dominion a map 
was filed Showing this right of way 
to have been 'excepted, and It Is pos
sibly therefore, thai: the fee of the 
land In question was never conveyed 
to the Dominion government. Mr. 
Teffiey V rnnlxed to go further into the 
matter and. get St the actual state of

19a. To make such" regulation# a# the 
good of the Inhabitants of the city re
quires.

31ft. Power to prevent objectionable 
advertisements adjacent to public 
highways.

143b. Power, to compel fencing of 
unfeneqd lots in specified* streets or 
districts, and to-regulate the height of 
fences.

112a. Power to drain* cleanse, fill up 
And lev*! .lot»a*.»apan#e «bf -ewiwv • 

.Addition to section 59 to enlarge the 
power of the council to hold Inquiries 
and deal w.lth quasi public nuisances. 
32. Petitions and by-laws for money 
loans to include a number of subjects 

flection tin v-nipt lllng diUfRfi hv 
aimants- uf -fail! detail*---ogs"41enipen- 

nation claims before expensive arbi
tration entered upon 

seetton till, to enarrîp tmr>o*TtTon' of 
small fees to recoup admlnlstrative.ex- 
penses on applications for certain 
trade licenses and liquor licenses.

Sitting of Railaay Commission.
- Your committee received a report 
from the city solicitor^ Informing them 
of thu ttptHilntmcnt b-v- me Hoard • of 
Railway Commissioners.of the hearing 
âTVîetorla ..n thc lîTth; of the city's 
appllcntion for a crossing at the old 
Esquimau.road; .also of petitions pre
sented against the City Water Works 
bill by the Esquimau Water Works 
Company alleging (paragraph 2) the.

art alming at the‘ cohtéritfon that thé 
corporation's powers under the im art 
wvrrc exhaustedr Tlu- potUbm thou soft 
up the act passed In their favor and

-the'wnvhw rrrrrirtr
Mr, Barnard also wrote that he had 

token up with the deputy minister of 
Justice the proposed amendments to

Hamilton Spectator (Conservative): 
The Victoria Unionist was responsible 
for the publication of a telegram during 
the Domlnfon election campaign pur
porting -to have t>*en signed hy TL X. 
Borden, and pledging the Conservative 
party to a policy of Asiatic exclusion. 
Mr. Borden has since denied having 
Written any such message, and the 
TVtîrmtst admits that thr copy th«t 
c ame over the wire two days before the 
ptertian was not Just wfint was pub
lished. though the editor is not able to 
»ay w ho made the unwarranted change, 
a* tin < npy Immediately afterward dis
appeared.

It is a nasty piece of business all 
through and not tp the credit of the 
Victoria newspaper. Winning.support 
for the Conservative leader by misrep
resenting the attitude of that leader to 
a dangerous practice, calculated to do 
more injury- than good to the party 
cause in the long run. Tt Is not pos
sible to say Just what effect the pub
lication of the misleading telegram had 
on the result In the contest between 
Messry. Barnard and Templeman In 
the city of Victoria two day# later. It 
may he that It defeated Mr. Temple- 
man; hi# friend# will *># sure to claim 
til i| it did.

But whatever may be the truth as to 
this, there can be no doubt a# to the 
intent, and having thus unwittingly 
bren led tntrr taking unfair advantage 
of Ha opponent the Colonist, might 
with good grace, now advocate Hon. 
Mr. Templeman'» return unopposed for 
the Cornox-Atlln constituency, where he 
I* again a candidate. British Columbia 
might easily be represented by a lee# 
nhle man at Ottawa than Hon. Wm. 
Templeman. He Is a politician, so far 

his public life shows, of the clean
tZM------—-——it....'...,:..- - -

Halifax Acadian Recorder: The 
forger of the Borden British Columbia 
Igjegram Is still undiscovered. Surely 
Mr. Borden will assume some responsi
bility for the doings of the opposition.

TmRmtn Starr The Vtrtoria Cofrmlst, 
be It remembered, first published the 
H.vigins charges. The Victoria Colonist 
published the telegram which Mr. Bor
den disclaims. The Victoria Colonist Is 
perfectly respectable, but I* too Inno
cent to refuse a lemon when one Is 
handed to It

Hamilton Times: Does Mr. Barnard. 
M.. P. for Victoria. B. C., by virtue of 
the forgery of that Borden telegram, 
admit that “the reéelvdr l# as bad a# 
This TfirefT* Ah honorable man must 
find Barnard's position rather humil
iating,

Montreal Herald : ,The Victoria Col
onist’» explanation of the falsified 
Burden, telegram is equally Interesting 
Tor" whaf It confesses4and what It’ ôb- 
vftdfsly refralfls from confessing, tt 
nhpwa Mr. Bqrden how much some çf

paragraph 6 alleges the supply to 
Victoria West, and paragraph 7 the 
obligation on the company to^ supply

Capt. H. Roue Cullla, late R. 
Excellent accommodsUce tor 

Cadet Coi 
Upper 

1120.
Middle School — Rockland

Phone lBl.
Lower School-—1167 Balch

Phone 1S7S.
The Chriatmae term win eor 

on Tuesday, flaptembar X.
APPly—T bo Bursar. Ph

, . . Nartgk
Corpe. manual training, la bars tory. 
ycr School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone

Ara

OSTEOPATHY
Osteopathy 
method» of

cures when other 
treatment fail to give

If you want Genuine Osteopathy, 
take treatment of one holding dip
loma from a recognised college.

FRED. N. STEEN, D. O.. Graduate 
©( American School Osteopathy. 
Kirks ville. Mo., under Drv A. T. Still* 
Founder.

Consultation and examination free.
OFFICE:

848 Brouzhton or Ksne 8t.
'Phone B1244.

FOR QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
18 UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE THE JUDGE 
Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
Phone 764

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FERXWOOD RD. A GLADSTONE

his most actlye followers think of hltn.

"The Colonist has never assumed the 
Mte to any constituency 

a< !.. the cour*© it ought to take In 
any emergency."—Victoria Colonist.

Ôttnwa Free Press: No, Tt merely 
circulates forged telegrams In order to 
carry a close election.

Hamilton Time»: The Tory organa 
are forced to admit that the forgery of 
that Borden telegram was “a nasty 
piece of business." and that It probably 
deceived the people of Victoria Into vot
ing against Templeman, but' Barnard 
hang» aw <#*# utohm getff* .

“QUEEN'S HEAD"
QdLVdmZCb IRON

is the world’s standard. 

The best others can claim 

is to be “equal to1 Queen’s 

Head.’ ”

JOHN LY8AOHT, Uwtwd
A. Cl USUI » CO.. Luma. McamKAL

NOTICE
A general meeting of eubeerib. 

era of the British Columbia Anti- 
Tuberculoiii Society will be held 
uuWcdneaday; the 10th February, 
in the'Oity Haa Victoria, at 7 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
considering an amendment of the 
Conatitution.

The watch ring, thn fashionable novelty 
or me moment, ts proMbTy tn* soiâ i lest 
watch on. record. It c#n be had tn a
-t-YTiTTr >»rtrrtrtrir.i',«h tr-gs-my ntrr ttwy
pending, it can be worn either on the use* 
xi.vfni hand or on the outside of. the

NOTICE.
In VhM Man*r of the Estate ef Frederick 

Qcorgv White, Deceased;
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustees and Executors Act. that all 
creditors of the estate of the said de
ceased are required, on or before the 10th 
day of March. A. D. 19v9. to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitor Tor William L. 
ChaUutttr,. une erf tho .««rfori lrf th» 
nuld estate ; and all persons indebted to, 
the said estgle-Are required to .Buck 
indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

_ rgroa^Vr - eur-dgf
of February. A. D. 1909. ^

ALEXIS MARTIN. , j
40M Government St.-, Victoria, S-C,
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CANNED FRUITS
(PEACHES (Yellow Free Stone* _

PLUMS (Egg. Gold Drop. Greengage). 
CHERRIES (Royal Anne). 

g-^ * «y a a ij i KASPHliRRlKti.
CANADIAN I STRAW BERRIES.

Per Tin, 20c (
SLICED PEACHES, very delicious, per tin ................... . ................ .............  '#*■
SLICED PINEAPPLE, - tins for................................. . ............... .................. '■**■
PINEAPPLE (In cubes). 2 tins Tor........ '................... ............................ .................. *250.
(•RATED PINEAPPLE, per ,ttn........ . ........................... -IK1-
WAGSTAFFE'S FAMOUS BOTTLED FRUITS, per jar ....... ....................
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS. Ferry’s. Rennie’s. èteele-Brigge, a fine 

new stock here and priced right

DIX! H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT 1/T.

Tels. 62. 1062 and 1600.

• ‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE & BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET
ZOHN T. DE A VILLE. Proprietor. 

FURNITURE.
' Mission Oak Desk with Rnrtkmse Attached

• w ........X*W5K..R©U.-aï^Rt
Copying Press,

— Solid Mahogany Two-Leaf Table. 
Maple Folding Bed. .Quite New.

.Oak Corner Cupboard.
Small bookcase'.

Several Chests of Dhewrrs.
And Some Second-Hand Hetln.Mwt F-urair

...... tur». Stepladders. etc. ^
. Edison Cylinder Phonograph In fine con

dition, and a Small Disc Graphophone.
A Large Number of New Books added to 

Lending Library. List constantly 
changing. Magaelnea exchanged. 

Furniture Made to Order.

RICE RICE RICE
Did you ever reckon up and see what a saving you would make by— 

buying RICE by the MAT? >„
WE OFFER BEST CHINA RICE AT $2 PER MAT.

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413. * 709 YATES ST.

SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT,

J LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

MUSICAL TREAT 
IN GRAND OPERA

PUBLICITY SIDE OF
CITY’S BUSINESS

LAMBARDI COMPANY

DELIGHTED AUDIENCE

Questions Relative to it Refer
red to Council Last 

Night

Stewart Williams. E. E Hardwick.

ALL
ORIENTAL 

RUGS 
DURING 

MONTH OF 
FEBRUARY 161

ALL
ORIENTAL 

RUGS 
DURING 

MONTH OF 
FEBRUARY

Maynard & Son
itwnoinm

Stewart Williams & Co.
Have the honor to inform the public 
9f Victoria that Mr. Nasr has now 
opened his magnificent collection of

Oriental Rugs 
and Brasses

And IE now prepared ta m4t and- show 
them to anybody Interested In this 
kind of art.

Will remove from Oak 
and will sell

Bay Avenue

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
ga lee room

Kept

. win

"At Salesroom, 1 Bit Broad St.

Well Kept and Almost 
ew furniture and 

Effects
Also at same time

LOAD OF HARDWARE

Messrs. Stewart WlHtam» £ Co. 
hold an

AUCTION SALE
of the above op

THURSDAY, FEB. 11th,
,— ---------------- at 2 o'clock at- --- .........
634 and 636 Fort 81. (corner of Broad).

__________ ____ .____ The council last night received the for-
' » mal ndtlfl.jitlon fiom the Tourist " Asso-

_ . elation, through the honorary secretary.
I Trovstore Drew Full House john n»*©», that the business of un

, association had been wound up to the i
Last Miciht___ "Lucia end the year 1»*s and turned over to)

® " • the city with the ««sets and liabilities.
The, communlràtioh" contained the follow
ing statements of tho ' Accounts to Jan. 
Mat, 19DBr

Receipts.
Balance. 1!W? ..................... .............. „...$ 7 06 j
Subscription*. WY .... ... ................ TOW I
City grant .............................................. 4.«» 0» j
Advertisements ............. ......... ........... Zuu W

To-night.

Victorians are this week given the op
portunity of enjoying grand opera at 
-the Victoria theatre. Too seldom, unfor
tunately. is this pleasure possible, and it j 
is safe !" promise crowded houses at each | 
performance. The Lambardt company, 
whl^h made Its first appearance in thla 
city last evenlng.Nfeserves’ all the praise 
which h§s been, bestowed upon it. It is 
a rare treat to hear grand opera Inter
preted by the company.

Last evening "II Trovatom’* way tho 
offeriM. The advance notices had pre- 
pared the way for something far above 
TïïF"ordinary In the singing T>f Oulfceppe \ 
Fimaasnrri, the baritone, who took the

HpRE Is AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY Ik jiim liasi' trenuino Ori- 
-#-»(«! Ibiys how» a-EdLiaLLfr Am kti'-a-t >«iai 114*. • W«« urgently

need the room new omroied by our Orientai Rugs for new spring car
pets which must bo displayed .shortly, so wo are ottering ourentire stock, 
of tho rugs at 36 per cent, off regular prioos.

A straight saving of one-quarter of regular priées, which were fair. 
And you are protected in the purchase for we guarantee these to be 
genuine nigs. Our guarantee is good, for we shall be here to “make 
good” should there be any cause for dissatisfaction in any way.

If you want an Oriental Rug you should investigate these special of
ferings, for you T1 never get a better opportunity to save on their pur
chase. _____

- - --------- rz , w*
Expenditure.

1*07 account* .............. ......... I &W5 39
Printing and advertising ...............  2.2X1 fix
Office exp#nw»~777:.............. 143 34
Rent. $1,375, less amount received 

for rent part premises, $9!«0 .?... 8V. 00
Postage, duty and hkg...................... li’l 44
Misrellanedus ..................  51 M
Salaries.—

Office assistant ............................  13R W
Twit of tHwint (H- Lott». H ' cettM-seb jM t- JsaUee ........ - —Htt (Jtt i
said that the baritone was disappointing. Reception Arctic Brotherhood .... 124 75

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

E. J. LAINO
PRUNING AND SPRAYING. r 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

GARDENER
Particulars of which will uppearlalcr. * Tree Pruning and Spraying a specially;

__________ Residence 1045' Means street. Office:

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneer, ( ccS'“c JÔk ÎnoTort^heets.
------ ,. ' ‘r. ■ 1 ---------------1"..... ' ~ Phone A121Z

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. —
THE USUAL FRIDAY EDMONTON ROAD, between

AUCTION SALE ES'Sfwt,,S,uKS
of By order,

Household Furniture

but the audience discovered in the tenor,^
Alessandro. Svdlabrlnl. In the role of
Mnanrmo.- one who pleased much better - Balance on -btrod - , 
He possesses a voice of marvellous 
power, and was recalled time and time

$4.37* ran 
MM

$4.3*2 06
There Is owing to the association the j 

following sums:
Two months’ rent ■of-part premises I

at $*o per month, to 31s,t Jan......... $18) «• |
For advertising An 1907 ..........................  1Q0 ; j

And the 
months’ 

.1309......

and Effects

FRIDAY, 12th, 2 P. M.
at

1219 DOUGLAS STREET
CoMlfOiticntii rcr~cli'i;j! t'> morning

0. H. TOPP,
City Engineer.

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chi new Ponge* 

Silas, best quaUv.es: also Japanese Cot. 
ton Crepe, of all colors and pricoa. for 
•ale ay piece 01 by yard, or in aay quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
$$ and *6 Cormorant Street. Next the Firt 

Hall
1TAB Ttnr fc CO-

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer J, E. PAINTER & SON

rtaaln by the vast audience which filled 
the theatre ^colahrtnt is somewhat stiff 
In his gestures, and in consequence lacks 
somewhat in the dramatic power, bat In 
voice. Interpretation and presence there 
-is no fault to bo found — ------------

Dolojes Frau, as the gipsy, possessed a 
rich voice, and showed probably the 
greatest dramatic power. Elvira Campotl, 
as I.conora. wax heard perhaps -Ag host 
advantage in her duet parts.

Throughout toe evening the chorus 
singing was delightful, although ”!i 
Trovatore” does not give wrlde scope for 
the chorus

The orchestra of the company added.^ more fiillr obnstdeeed.
materially to the enjoyment of the even- *------------ ----------------
ing.

To-night ‘Lucia’’ will be given, O*
Wednesday "Caxallerl* Rustjcana” and 

“"PagHacd” will be the attractions at 
the tnatlnee. while in th» evening "Faust" 
mill b«> the final opera of the engagement.

To-night the military men wlll.be out 
en masse, and Capt. Parry has engaged a 

"W,r.• The riovrrnment House party will 
occupy thelT box. and Mr. Newton will 

th* li'.st Of a large box party.

$2*0 00 j
.association ow.es two 
rent to Mat January.
—1.42SA 00i 

EDWIN C SMITH.
Hon. Treaa.

The statement was laid on the e table l 
with the letter to be taken up at à later 1 
date, when the advertising of the city Is

C. Bermett-Thompson.

Bain’s Auction Mart
742 FORT ST.

Auction Sale
;--------------- os’" ' ■

THURSDAY, FEB, 11th

QVAXTIT Y OF

furnitures Effects
A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

CORMOBAK1

WBLUNOTON COAL

A communication was received from E 
Y. Blackwood, local manager of the I | 
Northern P:'rifle rallwa'-. -to the. effe<-t I 
that the company was contemplating the I 
distribution of Victoria advertising mat- j 
ter through Canadian and United States j 
cities These would be placed ad van- | . 
tageously at the various railway stations, j 1 
and the.. company expected one million ; I 
passengers to pass oxer Us lines to- the j 
Heattle fair Mr. Blackwood asked that | 
the advertising be forwarded for } |

I distribution.

Why Westerners Are so Proud ^ 1
of Their Country. j ZiZiït?. T%,S^dur of v,ct”f“

The Mayor aaid the Vancouver Inland I 
j Development I^aguo could perhaps take I 

the, matter up. lie suggested that If the 
I league got out Illustrated matfrr the j 
i city could purchase some of It for rail- j 

way ffistflbuTTon.

<’an (irnw Best Wheel on Karlh.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Both the «tory and the «greet* of 
!»urtt>- Flour beetn tn the rirh. Mark. WBy al„mDU„„„. 
heavy sott;"ho «umbo, «* U t. r«H*-t,——'A" ropr of tlir' teTTrr vrltt b- sent to the 

j that rharacterlaea the plains of West- Vancouver Island Development League. 
1 ern Canada. After examination by the A letter from F. H. Pemtmrton. R 
I world1» foremen scientiste, this soil Anderson and K A Wallace nas rre.-t,. 
: ha.-been proclaimed the rlcheat on ! -A which sitaaesied that Victoria, aa one 
earth's surface In every fi5TW

Special 
Prices 

on
Carpets

All carpets ranging in 
length from 6 to 20 yards 
have been greatly reduced to 
clear. We must have the 
room. Alterations and new 
arrivals on our second floor 
are crowding and cramping

juAmt much. -----   -
The offerings at these 

greatly reduced prices in
clude handsome Axminsters, 
Wiltons and Brussels. They 
are our regular quality car
pets, and the same guaran
tee of satisfaction goes with 
these as with the others.
Values run up to $2.75 per 

yard, and special prices are 
as low as 85c

Parlor Cabinets Reduced
These reduced prices on Parlor-Cabinets should move every one 
in a hurry.

A dainty parlor cabinet is a worthy addition to the furnishings 
of any parlor, and with such an opportunity a* this you shouldn't 
be without one. Third floor.
PARLOR CABINET, *54 — A very 

attractive parlor-,cabinet style In 
mahogany. Special price. . *12.Aft 

PAIILOR CABlNirr. 401 —-A cor
ner style in mahogany^ a desir
able addition to the parlor fur
nishing. Hpeclét-r*r. ....$12.00

PARLOR CABINET, 701—A cor- 
»)• r Style in mahogany, llm-ly fin- 
tstmit Tmmusrhout Bpe^utl . .fi* 

PARLOR CABINET, 521—An vx- 
cellent low prlv«*d style In ma
hogany, with bevel mirrors. Spe
cial price........................... .-,..*7.50

Easy Chairs, Easy Prices
All “odd lines" in easy chairs are priced at “easy” figures. 

The present prices on these chairs make it easy indeed for you to 
hwn a comfortable chair,

If you'll just come in and try these chairs yon won’t let the lit
tle price prevent yon owning one.
ARM ROCKKR. 7»—A fine rovker

upholstered In grerh leather. 
Comfortable. Special prlcn l*
only... ..........................................    *30

ARM ROCKER, SMS—Mission de
sign. upholstered In Spanish
bather. Special price ........... *20

ARM ROCKER, «12—Mission de
sign, upholstered In green Boston 
leather. Special at ., . *20

ARMCHAIR. SM^-Uphalatrrvrt In 
olive leather. Very comfortable.
Special price Is . *.....................*40

MORRIS CHAIR,Hng- 
llsh oak chair in «Mission deslgii. 
upholstered in tapestry. Special 
price..........................................................*20

TURKISH CHAIR. 716—One of 
the most comfortable chairs 
made. Maroon leather. Special
............................................................ .. $•&

TURKISH CHAIR, 713—A Turkish 
platform rocker. Very. comfort
able. Maroon leather. Special
Price ................... a......................*»»

MORRIS CHAIR. 24—Mission de
sign. Ear^- English oak, uphol- 
stered| In moquette. Special price

- ............... ................................ . *14
ARM ROCKER. 25—Early Eng

lish oak. upholsterqd in maroon 
leather Special price .... $1* 

ARM ROCKER. 24—Early English 
oak. upholstered In maroon lea
ther. Special price..........................$35

READ THE TIMES} 6% DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH WITH ORDEB

% ............................................. ....L. -'L

B.C. HARDWARE CO.; LTD.
ON SALE AT 510 JOHNSON STREET.

A complete line of Dominion Carriage Co.’s Buggies. Delivery Rig*. 
Adams Wagons, Farm Trucks, Dump Carts, Wheel and Slush Scrapers! 
C<k kshutt Si Fairbanks Morse W indmllla. Fleur>. CtH-kshuti A Wil
kinson Flows. Do Law! Cream He pa raton». Htrrhrr A GfDDs Garden 
Implements. Kokomo Fencing. Vulcanite Roofing.

B C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
OFFICE; COR. YATES AND BROAD. ' 310 JOHNSON ST.

Phone *2. Phone 1611.

i that goes to the making 
1 -Wawtern -Ganad* mu*U, therefore, be 
! looked to for their wheat by ill the 
, whea treat ing countries that want the 
! best flour, or require full, hard wheat, 
j So that the reason for the existence of 

the great St. Boniface mill of the 
Western Canada Flour Mills Company , 
lies In the fact that It stands at TfiF | 
door of the provinces - which- poeseet» ♦ 
this rich wheat sojil.

The Western Canada Flouir Mills [ 
Company has a far-reaching system of 
storehouses acAttered- throughout the 
entire tVest, which are used both as 

j purchasing depots apd . flour ware
houses. Along the main nnd branch 
lines of the ,Western railroads there 
are at present over 75 of these, and this 
number Is being constantly added to 
as new lines of railroad open up vir
gin wheat country. They have a ca
pacity of over two and n half million 
hpshels. As fast as the wheat l*_bought 
and required at any of the company’s 
mills it 1* shipped to Brandon, Winni
peg or Goderich, In which elites Hie 
• ompany’s mills ar& located.

The St. Boniface Mill Is one of the 
show places of Winnipeg. Among

44>• ltrte year 
flower show at 

the A. Y. P fair. Many growers have 
mgnlTTsm their wmlngness Tfi rMnirrr'f' 
floWen for the purpose. Thr matter will 
be considered later the council.

NANAIMO CITY COVNCIU-

Appointment of Licensing and Police 
Commissioners May Cauammmee^
—J------— Trouble. •   —-*v

(Special Correspondence?)
Nanaimo Feb. 8.—At the meeting of 

the city coumOl io-nlghi the street 
committee.recommended that the spare 
land at the cemetery, land which "» t 

i nm*nt t.« gl\•> em
ployment to the out-of-works In th‘* 
city last year, be properly cleared and 
planted With grass. The proposal was 
vigorously oppos**d by the members of 
the finance committee but carrk'H by u 
vote of four votes to three.

Aid, McKa*; introduced a hy-)aw au- 
thorlzldg the'city to borroxv the sum 
of $18.two in untlcrpatTori of the revenue 
Tailing due. Th^ by-law passed IU 
second reading. '

A communication was read from
................ _ Provincial Secretary Young announc

mUk-r* U 4be- moei ing - iUe^ a-ppoifttment uf Aid. Ca.vaiaky.

THE BEST BISCUITS
Should always be sought for., Jacob’s lri*h Biscuits and Huntley--------- . --------------------------------A Palmer's Reading Biscuit* Are famous the wbYM over fof frortly
and dellclousness :

King Finger, per package
Polo, per pack age ................
Milk Chocolaté, per packet 
Alexandra, per package ...
Duchess .per packet ..........
Ginger ‘Nuts, per tin ;

Me. Rich Mixed, per tin . ........... . Wc.
lv. I lesser t. per tin ....................... ..$1.W

Htch Dlgeetlre, per package . lftc.
Osborne, per package ........... . I5C.
Rich Cakes, per package .... . 16c.

150. Cqronatlon, per packet ......... . ii..-, i
SSWv»—j pv. |tw. wa^T.- i.ttitti.t—WL ■

......... f

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1602 GOVERNMENT ST.

—Aid. Henderson and T. W. Paterson 
were at last night’s sitting of the city 

tf-ewtmeH- reappointed a# 4be eowH't re-
presentatlves on tho agricultural so
ciety board.

and T. Hardy to the board of livepslng 
commissioner*, and of Aid. Busty and 
T. Hodgkin.sou to the board of police 
commissioners.

The appointments probably may 
caus^ some trouble. Messrs. Hardy 
and Hodgklnson are both prominent 
Socialists. The local Conservative Aa-
»nplaHnn waai povor ponqulted

[ perfectly equipped arge modern mills 
| in the world. In extent the property 
j, cpvers 12 aicres. The mills. Which were 

« omplctcd In 1906, cost* over $1,000,000. 
j The mill pro|»er Is seven stofles 'in 
| height, with a floor space of 78.QP0 
fsqtmre feet-; ««4 apart from the-mill 
j there are 14 tanks with a capacity. In
cluding the workhouse, of over S00.606 

! bushels; an elevator that has a ca|»a- may take the matter up. 
j city of 45.000 bushels, and an. electric 
! power plant from which Is distributed 
| power, light and heat for the entire es- 
| tabllshmcnt.
* The mechanical equipment ts nothing 
short of marvellous. Its amaslng com
pleteness may be estimated from the 
fact that In the huge sever*, story 
hulldlpg of the mill Itself there are less 
than ten men employed : the entire 
work being carried oh by automatic 
machinery.

Is It any wonder these Westerners 
ere proud, proud ef their country and 
Its noil, their wheat, aiid of tte pro
duct of that wheat, ht., Parity Flourt

î WEIUER
II - HOME . .HOTEL AND .CLUE FURI

K’rDKU^i
FURNISHERS — VICTCRÎÀ'. a; fc '4 J

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

ANNUAL EAGLE BALL

Elaborate Preparations Have 
Been Made for the Event 

by Committee.

All arrangements are now complete 
for the annual masquerade bail of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles. The ball 
will be hold in the Assembly hall, whl^h 
w ill "be specially decorated lor the oc
casion In 4b* aefle’s colors »f blue and 
V tut* Tb< music Is in chaflge 8 *[ 
Bantly.-who will be supported by a 
large picked orchestra of the best mu
sicians in the city. The tickets are 
selling rapidly, and In order to have tm 
^MgWtWrtl me strpTwr tubfrg upertat 
arrangements are being made. As the 
supper is in the hands of a capable 
romipttteç nothing will be left to be de
sired In this regard. The prîtes are 
very handsome and are op exhibition 
hi Game’s show window. These In-
rtudr the following:------------------------------~

Tombola prize for ladlew—Drophcad

Finest < ostumed lady—lstL. set of 
furs; 2ndr4iandmade table cover, pre
sented by J. Dobln.

Finest costumed gentleman—Large
range. *

Best nattotai character lady—McKln« 
ley rockcf.

Best original- character, gentleman, 
representing trade or professkm—One 
year’s subscription to Dally Colonist, 
presented by Colonist P. A P. Co.

Best character, representing the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, lady—Silver tea

Best character, representing the Fra
ternal Orfler of Eagle*, gentleman—
tiràmaphone. ' .. ,__

Best original character stock In trade, 
lady—I«ady> arm chair.

Bent original character, stock In

Best sustained character, gentleman—
One year’» subscription to Daily Times.
presented by Time* P. A P. Go. .....

Most comical character, lady—Dinner
set,--------1---------- :--------——-----------------

Most comical chara« ter, gentleman—
Mahogany writing table.

The committee'In charge Is composed 
of Peter Hhandleÿ, Frank Le Roy. J.
M. Hughes. T. P. Gold. T. M. Brug- 
*haw, W. Sweeney, j. Penketh and F.
Rllllngsby. The reception committw t*
Henry lîehnsen. M. P. P.. Dr. Geo. Hail.
D. K. Campbell. Richard Hall. R. tfood- ^an,i H n-mpurary partition has been al- 
acr^’ Krlc Kline, C. H. Merkley and E. ' ri>.Ldy constructed in order "to prdtect
E. Leéson. i the contents Of the warehouse.

. ■ - ■ ■ —'—- j The - basement was being excavated
FOUNDATION DAMAGED. in preparation for a two-story office

when the clay loam slipped away from 
beneath the adjoining Wall and ,<)own 
copie the whole side ef the warehouijî. 
Fortunately, only one barrel of whiskey 
went, down with. the. wreck, and. It was. 
uninjured, so that the actual loss to 
the .contractors will be only the cost 
of rceuhstructlng the walLi .

There was happily no one at work 
near the excavation a,t the time. The 
wall was built ot bricks -nine Inches 
thick. The roof sagged In the middle 
somewhat but this has been jacked up

Excavation Regult In Letting Down 
Wall of Hiram Walker’s 

Warehouse,

building.

CONFESSES DUAL MURDER,

Considerable liquor was exixised tA 
vi.çw.llüs. mucnlng. when . the. side fi d. 
out of the warehouse of Hiram. WtUker 
A Sons. Tile local contractors. Dinsdule 
A Malcolm, were working at the ex
cavations for the basement of a new 
building to be erected "by them for Her 
Bros. They had dug down somewhere 
about eight iiml wern hist getting shot twlee- by- - 4f4^war<; 
reqdy to commence the underpinning

Sh^tboume, Ont.. Feb. 9.—Geo. Ernest 
Stewart, who killed John Spanhouso 
and- bis-aoït-Jamga, -on. Sunday, waa. 
brought beforo Magistrate Kutherfor.F 
yestenlay and remanded until Thurs
day. The prisoner admitted to hia 
guards that he killed Spanhouse and 
hi* sop, but would give no reason for 
doing so. Mrs. Spanhouse, who was 

of hor_
wounds this morning.

Best sustained character, 
Haodaapae rockerv

lady

Milk Chocolate Stick, Medallions, Cro
quettes, Cream Bars etc. are truly delicious.

For sale by all dealers from Coast to Coast
tmc cowan co. limited, Toronto.


